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INTRODUCTION

l.
By this Order, the Public Service Commissionof the District of Columbia
("Commission") GRANTS the Joint Application of PotomacElectric Power Company("Pepco"
or "Company") and the District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Transportation("DDOT") (together
referredto asthe "Joint Applicants")forApproval ofthe First Biennial UndergroundInfrastructure
ImprovementProjectsPlan ("Biennial Plan") and the FinancingOrder Application.l To facilitate
complianceand consistencywith applicablestatutoryprovisions,this Orderadoptsthe definitions
setforth in the "Electric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementFinancingAmendmentAct" (*2017
ECIIFAA" or'T.lew Act") (exceptto the extent suchterms are otherwisedefined herein). This
Orderalsoacceptsthe2014and20l6 JointStipulationsfiled bythe Office of thePeople'sCounsel
("OPC"), Pepco, and DDOT with respect to certain technical aspects of system design,
construction,and operationof the Biennial Plan and the D.C. Power Line Undergrounding("DC
PLUG") EducationPlan. With respectto the DC PLUG EducationPlan and Undergrounding
ProjectConsumerEducationTask Force ("UPCE Task Force"), this Order adoptsthe additional
provisionsoutlined in Order No. 17697,as clarified by Order No. 17770. The United States
GeneralServicesAdministration's ("GSA") Motion to reject or suspendthe currentApplication
and plan and/or to waive or hold in abeyancethe filing of future biennial plans is DENIED.2
Finally, the Joint Applicantsaredirectedto comply with all other directivesincludedin this Order
in the mannerand time periodssetforth herein.
II.

BACKGROUND

2.
On May 17,2017,theMayor of the Districtof Columbiasignedinto law temporary
legislation titled the Electric Company lnfrastructure Improvement Financing Emergency
AmendmentAct of 2017 (D.C. Act 22-56)("EmergencyAct"). On May 19,2017, the Mayor
signedthe New Act. The New Act is identicalto the EmergencyAct and was intendedto be the
permanentAct. The New Act was subjectto a 30-daycongressionalreview period beforeit could
becomeeffective. The EmergencyAct becameeffectiveduring the congressionalreview period,
which expired on July 10, 2017, without any congressionalaction. The New Act, therefore,
becameeffectiveon July 11,2017.3
3.
The 2017 ECIIFAA amendsthe Electric Company InfrastructureImprovement
Financing Act of 2014(*2014 ECIIFA" or "Original Act")a and authorizesthe collectionand use
I

Formal Cqse No. I I 45, In the Matter of Applications for Approval of Biennial Underground Infrastructure
Improvement Projects Plans and Financing Orders ("Formal Case No. I 145"), Joint Application of PotomacElecric
Power Company and the District of Columbia Departmentof Transportationfor Approval of the First Biennial
UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementProjectsPlan and Financing Order Application, filed July 3, 2017 ("Ioint
Application" or "Biennial Plan").
2

Formal CqseNo 1145, Protestand Objectionsof the United StatesGeneralServicesAdministration to the
Joint Application for Approval of Biennial UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementProjects Plan and Financing
Order Application, at 7, filed September 12, 2017 ("GSA's Protest").
3
4

Citations in this Order are to the permanentlaw.

The Original Act required a jointly filed Triennial Plan and Financing Application. The Commission
consideredthe Joint Applicants' Triennial Plan andFinancingApplication in Formal Case No. I I I6 andFormal Case
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by the District of Columbiaand Pepcoof certainchargesto financethe undergroundingof certain
electricpower lines and ancillaryfacilities. The 2017ECIIFAA governsPepco'sand DDOT's
public-private partnershipto bury overheadprimary power lines to improve electric service
reliability and reducethe impact of storm-relatedoutagesin the District of Columbia. The New
Act also changesa portion of the funding structurefor the DC PLUG project from bondsissued
by the District, and securitizedby ratepayersrequiredunderthe Original Act, to a pay-as-you-go
structurewith the cost imposedon Pepcoand recoveredby Pepcothrough a tariff rider.
4.
Section307(a)of the New Act requiresPepcoand DDOT to jointly file, everytwo
(2) years,an applicationfor the Commission'sapprovalof a biennial UndergroundInfrastructure
Improvement Projects Plan consisting of plans for DDOT's Underground Electric Company
InfrastructureImprovementActivity and Pepco'sInfrastructureActivity that areto be undertaken
in the two-year period.s The New Act allows Pepcoto include an applicationfor a Financing
Order ("Financing Application") as part of its application for each Biennial Plan.6 The 2017
ECIIFAA also authorizesan annually adjustedsurchargeto recover costs associatedwith the
Electric Company lnfrastructure Improvement Costs approved by the Commission.T
Section309(d)of the 2017ECIIFAA requiresthe Commissionto expediteits consideration
of an
applicationto approvea Biennial Plan and a FinancingOrder.s
5.
In Order No. 18801,issuedJune 15, 2017, the Commission:(l) openedthis
proceeding("Formal CaseNo. I145")to considerapplicationsfor approvalof Biennial Plan filed
pursuantto the New Act; (2) approvedthe ConsensusExpeditedDiscovery Scheduleand Process
filed by Pepco,eas requiredby Section309 (bxl) of the New Act;r0 and (3) directedthat any
partiesmay file commentson or beforeJuly 13, 2017,andreply commentson or beforeJuly 18,
2017, addressingwhetherthe Commissionshouldincorporateinto the recordof Formol CoseNo.
I145 all,part,or noneof the recordsfrom Formal CaseNos I I 16 and I121.11
6.
On July 3,2017, pursuantto Sections302 and307 (a) of the 2017 ECIIFAA, the
Joint Applicants filed an applicationfor the approvalof the first Biennial Plan and an application
No. II2I, respectively.SeeFormal CaseNo. II16, In the Matter of the ApplicationforApprovalof Triennial
UnfurgroundInfrastructure
Improvement
ProjectsPlan,Applicationfiled June14,2014("FormalCaseNo. I l lC');
andFormalCaseNo.
Il2l,IntheMatteroftheApplicationofthePotomacElectricPowerCompanyforaFinancing
Order,Applicationfiled August1,2014("FormalCaseNo. I121") (ointly "FormalCaseNos.1116andI I2I").
5

(a)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.07

6

(b)(2017).
D.c. codeg 34-1313.02(a)

1

D.c. codeg 3,+-l3l3.ol(2017).

8

(d)(2012).
D.C.Codeg 3,+-1313.09

e
("ExpeditedSchedule"),
FormalCaseNo I 145,Consensus
Expedited
DiscoverySchedule
andProcess
filed
June9,2077.
r0

(bxl) (2017).
D.C.Code$ 3,1-1313.09

tt

FormalCaseNo.I 145,OrderNo. 18801,
rel.June15,2017("OrderNo. 18801").
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for a financingOrder.l2 The Commissionissueda PublicNotice on July 6, 2017,directingthat
any person desiring to submit petitions for interventionon the Joint Application do so before
July 28, 2017. The Public Notice also directedthat any persondesiringto commenton the Joint
Applicationmay do so on or beforeSeptember13,2017.
7.
Four petitions for interventionwere filed by: (l) GSA; (2) WashingtonGasLight
Company ("WGL"); (3) the Apartment and Offrce Building Association of Metropolitan
Washington ("AOBA"); and (4) the District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority ("DC
Water").l3 No objectionswere filed to any of thesepetitions,and the Commissiongrantedthe
Petitionsto lntervenein OrderNo. 19086.t0By statute,the Dishict, DDOT, and OPC are parties
of right in this proceeding.15
In OrderNo. 19086,the Commissionalsoaddressed
commentsfiled
by the parties,both for and against,regardingincorporationof the prior recordsin Formal Case
Nos.tII6 and tt2lr6 and determinedto incorporatethoserecordsinto the recordof this new
proceeding.lT
8.
On September8, 2017, AthenaPower,Inc. ("Athena Power") filed an objectionto
the first BiennialPlan.ls On Septemberl2,20l7,Nina Dodge,on herown behalf,filed Comments
on the Joint Application,reand the GSA filed a Protestand Objectionto the Joint Application.2o
On September13, 2017,OPC filed Commentsregardingthe Joint Application2l andAOBA filed

t2

Formal Case No. t I45, JointApplication, filed July 3,2017 .

t3

Forryal CaseNo. I l45,lJnited StatesGeneralServicesAdministration'sPetition to Interveneand Notice of
Appearance,filed July 12,2017 ("GSA's Petitionto Intervene");WashinglonGasLight Company'sPetition for Leave
to Interveneand Notice of Appearance,filed July 21, 2017 ("WGL's Petition to Interuene");Petition to Interveneof
the Apartmentand Office Building Associationof Metropolitan Washingtonin Responseto the Commission'sJuly
6,2017 Public Notice, filed July 21,2017 ("AOBA's Petition to Intervene"); and District of Columbia Water and
SewerAuthority Petition to Intervene,filed July 28,2017 ("DC Water's Petitionto Intervene").
t4

Formal CaseNo. 1/45, OrderNo. 19086,rel. September
6,2017 ("OrderNo. 19086").

t5

(a)(2)(2017),1313.09(aX2)
(2017).
SeeD.C. Code$$ 34-1313.03

16

Seegenerally, Formal Case Nos.I I 16 and I I2l .

t1

FormalCaseNo.II45,OrderNo. 19086,11T31-32,34.

t8

'Formal Case No. 1145, Objection to the first biennial UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementProjects
Plan, filed September8,2017 ("Athena Power's Objection").
Formal Case No. 1145, Commentsof Nina Dodge, filed September12,2017 ("Dodge's Comments"). We
note that neither Athena Power nor Nina Dodge requestedinterventionin this proceeding,and, as a result, will not
havethe samerights to participatein this caseas thosewho have beengrantedparty status. We will, however,treat
AthenaPower's and Nina Dodge's filings as commentsby interestedpersons.
re

20
Formal Case No. I l4|,Protest and Objectionsof the United StatesGeneralServicesAdministration to the
Joint Application for Approval of Biennial UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementProjects Plan and Financing
Order Application, filed September12,2017 ("GSA's Protest").
2t

Formal Case No. ll45,Comments of the Office of the People's Counsel for the District of Columbia
Regarding the Joint Application of the Potomac Electric Power Company and the District Department of
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a ProtestandRequestfor Hearing.22DDOT andPepcofiled a Responseto the Protests,Comments
andRequestfor Hearingon September25,2017.23
In OrderNo. 19144,issuedon October20,2017,the CommissiondeniedAOBA's
9.
Requestfor Hearing.24Thb Commissionheld that AOBA did not identify any contestedissuesof
materialfact requiringan evidentiaryhearingandthat in any event,all issuesidentifiedby AOBA
could be resolvedon the pleadingsand discoveryresponses.2s
STATUTORY OVERVIEW - 2OU ECITFAA REOUIREMENTS

III.

Applicable Requirementsfor the First Biennial Plan Application

A.

10.
D.C. Code$ 34-1313.08setsforth the requirements
for boththe applicationandthe
plan. Broadly,D.C. Code$ 34-1313.08(a)(l) - (3) and(c) provideshow therankingof reliability
performanceof individual feedersshouldbe conducted;establishesthe primary selectioncriteria;
and delineatesadditionalcontentthat the electriccompanyand DDOT shouldinclude in the plan.
i.

Section34-1313.08(a)(A) and (B)

11.
Section 34-1313.08(aXlXA) requiresthat the first Biennial Plan include "a
measurementand ranking of the reliability performanceof the electric company'soverheadand
combinedoverhead-underground
mainlineprimary and lateralfeedersin the District of Columbia
since January l, 2010 through the most recently completed calendaryear, using the primary
selectioncriteria set forth in paragraph(2) of this subsection."26
12.
Section34-1313.08(a)(l)(B) requires"on the basisof the foregoingrankings,an
identification of the electric company'srecommendedselectionof mainline primary and lateral
feedersthat will utilize the DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovements
identified in the plan."27

Transportationfor Approval of the Biennial UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementProjectsPlan and Financing
Order Application, filed September13,2017 ("OPC's Comments").
22

Formal Case No. 1145,Protestand Requestfor Hearing of the Apartmentand Office Building Association
of Metropolitan Washington,filed September13,2017 ("AOBA's Protest").
23

Formal Case No. 1145, Responseof the District Departmentof Transportationand PotomacElectric Power
Companyto Protestsand CommentsFiled in Formal CaseNo. I145, filed September25,2017 ("Joint Applicants'
Response").
24

FormalCaseNo. //45,OrderNo.l9l44,rel.October20,2017 ("OrderNo. 19144"\.

2s

OrderNo. 19144,fl 15.

26

D.C. Code$ 34-1313.08(a)(l)(A)(2017).

27

(a)(tXs) (2017).
D.C. Code$ 34-1313.08
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Section34-1313.08(a)(2)

13.
Section34-1313.08(aX2)requiresa showingof certainenumerated
metricsbased
on "all sustainedintemrptionsthat affect the public welfare (inclusive of major serviceoutages
and District major event days)occurringon eachoverheadand combinedoverhead-underground
mainline primary and lateral feeder circuits in the District of Columbia from January l, 2010
throughthe most recently completedcalendaryear, averagedusing the following data,weighted
equally: (A) Number of outagesper feeder;(B) Duration of the outagesoccurringon the feeder;
and (C) Customerminutesof intemrptionper cost of undergroundingon the feeder."28
iii.

(a)(3)(A)-(I)
Section34-1313.08

14.
Section 34-1313.08 (aX3XA) requires that the plan "[i]n addition to the
measurements,
rankings,and selectionsrequiredby paragraphs(l) and(2) of this subsection,the
. . . Plan shall include for eachmainline primary and lateral feederrecommendedby the electric
companyto be placed undergroundan identification and descriptionof the feedernumber and
feederlocation(by streetaddress,ward, and neighborhood)."2e
15.
Section34-1313.08(a)(3)(B)requiresthat the plan include"[o]verheadelectrical
cables,fuses, switches,transformers,and ancillary equipment,including poles, to be relocated
undergroundor removed."3o
16.
Section34-1313.08(aX3XC)requiresthat the plan include"[o]verheadprimary
and lateralfeedersthat arecurrentlylocatedparallelto the selectedprimary and lateralfeedersthat
the electriccompanyrecommends[ ] be placedunderground."3l
17.
Section34-l 3 I 3.08(aX3XD)requiresthat the plan include"[o]verheadsecondary
feedercircuits and ancillary facilities, and telecommunicationsand cable television cablesand
ancillary abovegroundequipment,including poles, that will not be relocatedundergroundor
removed."32
18.
Section34-1313.08(a)(3XE)requiresthattheplan identiff the"[p]roposedElectric
CompanyInfrastructureImprovementsand DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructure
Improvementsfunded by the UndergroundProject Chargeand the DDOT UndergroundElectric
CompanyInfrastructureImprovementsCharges."33

2a

(a)(2'lQ0r7).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08
(a)(3)(A)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

30

(a)(3)(B)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

3l

(aX3Xc)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

32

(aX3XD)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08
(a)(3)(E)
(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08
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19.
Section34-1313.08(a)(3XF) requiresthat the plan identiff "[n]ew distribution
automationdevicesandsegmentationcapabilityto be obtained"throughthe DC PLUG initiative.3a
20.
Section34-1313.08(a)(3)(G)requiresthat the plan identify "[i]ntertiesthat will
enablethe feederto receivepower from multiple directionsor sources."35
21.
Section34-1313.08(aX3XH) requiresthat the plan identify "[t]he capabilityto
meetcurrentload and future load projections."36
iv.

Section34-l3I3.08 (c)(I)-(Q

(ProjectedPlans and Costs)

22.
Section34-1313.08(c)(1) requiresthat the plan include"[a]n itemizedestimateof
the project plan's Electric Company Infrastructure Improvement Costs and the proposed
UndergroundProject Chargesfor the coststhat correspondwith an itemized list of the Electric
CompanyInfrastructureInvestmentActivity shown."37
23.
Section34-1313.08(c)(2) requiresthat the plan include"[a]n itemizedestimateof
the DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementCoststhat correspondwith
an itemized list of the DDOT Underground Electric Company Infrastructure Improvement
Activity."38
24.
Section 34-1313.08(cX3) requiresthat the plan include "[a]n assessment
of
potential obstaclesto timely completion of a project, including, but not limited to, the need to
obtain environmentalor otherpermits or private easements,
the existenceof historically sensitive
sites,requiredtree removal,and significanttraffic disruptions."3e
25.
Section34-1313.08(cX4) requiresthat the plan include "[a] descriptionof the
efforts taken to identify District residentsto be employedby the electric companyand DDOT
contractorsduring the constructionof the DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructure
Improvementsand the Electric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementscontainedin the biennial
UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementProjectsPlan."4O

34

(aX3XF)(2017).
D.c. code$ 34-1313.08

35

(aX3XG)(2017).
D.c. code$ 34-1313.08

36
(aX3XH)(2017).TheCommission
(aX3XI),
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08
notesthatD.C.Code$ 34-1313.08
which requiresa statusreportand an explanation
of the reasonswhy DDOT andPepcoundergrounding
activity
approvedin a previousbiennialplan"havenotbeencompleted
andthedatesuponwhichtheprojectsareexpected
to
becompleted,"
is notapplicable
is notaddressed
to theFirstBiennialPlan,and;therefore,
in thisOrder.
37

(cXl) (2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

38

(c)(2)(2017\.
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

3e

(c)(3)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

40

(c)(a)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08
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26.
Section34-1313.08(c)(5) requiresthat the plan include"[a]n explanationof the
availability of alternatefunding sources,if any, for relocation of the overheadequipmentand
ancillary facilities that will utilize DDOT Underground Electric Company Infrastructure
Improvements,such as contributions in aid of construction,the grant of federal highway or
economicdevelopmentfunds,and other sources.4l
27.
Section34-1313.08(c)(6XA) requiresthat the plan include"[a]n exhibit setting
forth the proposedUndergroundProjectCharges,work paperscalculatingthe derivationof these
charges,the proposedallocationof billing responsibilityamongthe electriccompany'sdistribution
service customerclassesfor the UndergroundProject Charges."The section also requires a
worksheetdepicting the: "(i) [p]rojected total expenses,(ii) [c]apital costs, (iii) [d]epreciation
expenses,(iv) [a]nnualrevenuerequirementandrateof retum on equity, as setby the Commission
in the mostrecentlydecidedbaserate caselFormal CaseNo. I 1391;and (v) [a]llocationof billing
responsibilityutilizedin thesecalculations."a2
28.
Section34-1313.08(c)(6XB) requiresthat the aforementioned
exhibit in Section
308(oX6XA) "include the proposedaccountingtreafinentfor the coststo be recoveredthrough
these charges,which shall provide that no costs recoveredthrough the UndergroundProject
Chargesshall also be affordedrate baseor other treatmentthat would incorporaterecoveryof the
UndergroundProjectChargesinto the designof the electriccompany'sbasetariffrates until such
time as the elechic company shall requestthe transfer of these costs into rate base and the
discontinuanceof the costsbeingrecoveredin the UndergroundProjectCharge."a3
29.
Section34-1313.08(c)(7) requiresthat the plan includeany "[o]ther information
the electric company and DDOT considersmaterial to the Commission'sconsiderationof the
application."aa
30.
Section 34-1313.08(c)(8) requiresthat the plan include "[i]dentification and
contactinformation of one or more individuals who may be contactedby the Commissionwith
formal or informal requestsfor clarification of any materialset forth in the applicationor requests
for additionalinformation."45
31.
Section34-1313.08(c)(9) requiresthat the plan include "[a] proposedform of
public notice of the applicationsuitablefor publicationby the Commission."46
32.
4l

Section 34-1313.08(cX10) requiresthat the plan include "[a] protocol to be

(c)(5)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08
(c)(6)(A)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08
(cX6XB)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

44

(c)(7)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

45

(cX8)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

46

(cX9)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08
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followed by the electric company and DDOT to provide notice and to coordinateengineering,
design,and constructionwork performedpursuantto this chapterwith the gas company,water
utility, and other utilities that own or plan to construct,as approvedby the Commissionwhere
applicable,facilities that may be affectedby DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructure
ImprovementActivity or Electric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementActivity."4?
v.

Remainingrequirements
of D.C. Code$ 34-1313.10(b)

(b) alsorequiresthattheCommission
As discussed
33.
above,D.C. Code$ 34-1313.10
make specificfindings that:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

f)
g)

B.

Applicable Requirementsfor Financing Application and Order
i.

34.

The electric company'sapplicationsatisfiesthe applicablerequirementsof
Section308 of the New Act;
The proposedElectric CompanyUndergroundInfrastructureImprovements
are appropriatelydesignedand located;
The intended reliability improvementswill accrue to the benefit of the
electriccompany's customers;
The projected costs of associatedwith the proposedElectric Company
Underground Infrastructure ImprovementActivity are prudent;
The projected DDOT Underground Electric Company Infrastructure
Improvement Costs funded by DDOT Underground Electric Company
InfrastructureImprovementChargesare prudent;
The electriccompany'sproposedUndergroundProjectChargeswill bejust
and reasonable;and
The grant of authorizationsand approvalssoughtby the electric company
and DDOT in their joint applicationis otherwisein the public interest.as

Sectioni4-1313.01(a)(I)-(c) (CommissionAuthorizations)
Section34-1313.01setsout the financingorder'srequiredprovisions.

35.
Section34-1313.01(aXl) requiresthe Commissionto "[d]escribethe DDOT
Underground Electric Infrastructure lmprovement Activities to be paid through the DDOT
UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementChargefor the next2-yearperiod."ae
36.
Section34-1313.01(aX2)(A) requiresthat the Commission"[a]ssessthe DDOT
UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementChargeon the electric companyfor
the next 2-year period sufficient to fully satisfy the DDOT UndergroundElectric Company
InfrastructureAnnual RevenueRequirementto enableDDOT UndergroundElectric Company
InfrastructureImprovementActivity to be undertakenin the next 2-yearperiod plus an amount
47

(cXl0)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.08

48

(bxl) - (7)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.10

49

(a)(1)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.02
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necessaryto recover any DDOT UndergroundElechic Company lnfrastructureImprovement
Costsincurredby DDOT but not reimbursedthroughprior collectionsof the DDOT Underground
Electric Company lnfrastructureImprovementCharge;provided, that the DDOT Underground
Electric CompanyInfrastructureChargesapprovedby the Commissionunder this chaptershall
not exceed$187.5 million in the aggregate;provided further, that any amountscollectedwith
respectto the DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementChargeand not
expended for DDOT Underground Electric Company Infrastructure Improvement Costs as
contemplatedby this chaptershall be refundedto the electric companyand thereaftercreditedto
customersasthe Commissionmay direct.o's0
37.
Section 34-1313.01(a)(2)(B) requires the Commissionto direct the electric
companyto remit "by the lOth day of each month during the applicable2-yearperiod, . . . . a
paymentequalto l/24 of the DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanylnfrastructureImprovement
Chargesapprovedfor the applicable2-yearperiod pursuantto the financing order to the DDOT
UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementFund establishedpursuantto $ 341313.03a."s1
38.
Section34-1313.01(a)(3) requiresthe Commissionto assess"the Underground
Rider for the next 2-year period among the distribution servicecustomerclassesof the electric
companyin accordancewith the distribution servicecustomerclasscost allocationsapprovedby
the Commissionfor the electric companyand in effect pursuantto the electric company'smost
recently decidedbaserate casein an amount sufficient for the electric companyto recoverthe
DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanylnfrastructureCharge;provided,that no suchchargesshall
be assessedagainst the electric company's residential aid discount customer class or any
succeedingcustomerclass approvedby the Commissionfor the purposeof providing economic
reliefto a specifiedlow-incomecustomerclass;providedfurther,that the UndergroundRider shall
be billed to customersby the electriccompanyon a volumetric basis."s2
39.
Section34-1313.01(a)(4) requiresthat the Commission"[d]escribethe true-up
mechanismasprovidedin $ 34-1313.14s3
to reconcileactualcollectionsofthe UndergroundRider
with forecastedcollection on at least an annual basis to ensure that the collections of the
UndergroundRider are adequatefor the electric company to recover an amount equal to the
aggregateamountof the DDOT Electric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementCharges."sa
40.
Section34-1313.01(a)(5)requiresthat the Commission"[p]rescribethe filing of
billing and collectionreportsrelatingto the DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructure
50

(a)(2)(A)(2017).
D.c. codeS34-r313.02

5r

(aX2XB)(2017).
D.c. codeg 34-1313.02

s2

(a)(3)(2017).
D.c. code$ 34-1313.02

s3
TheCommission
notesthata scrivener's
errorexistsin theNew Act,thecorrecttrue-upmechanism
section
is D.C. Code $ 34-1313.14titled "Approval of scheduleprovisionsapplyingthe true-up mechanismto the
(c).
(a)(4)and34-1313.01
Rider,"notD.C.Code$ 34-1313.12,
D.C.Code$$34-1313.01
Underground
asindicated
s4

(l()(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.01
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41.
Section 34-1313.01(a)(6) gives the Commissionauthority to include in the
financing order "such other findings, determinations,and authorizationsas the Commission
considersnecessaryor appropriate.u56
42.
Section34-1313.01(b) requiresthat "[a]ll financingordersshallbe operativeand
in full force and effect from the time fixed for them to becomeeffectiveby the Commission."sT
43.
Section34-1313.01(c) requiresthat the "financingordershallprovidethat except
implement
to
any true-up mechanismas required by D.C. Code $ 34-1313.14,the Commission
may not reduce,impair, postpone,terminate,or otherwiseadjustthe UndergroundRider approved
in the financing order unlessit has similarly adjustedthe DDOT UndergroundElectric Company
lnfrastructureImprovementChargesby an equalamount."58
ii.

Section34-1313.02(b)(1)-(2)(C) (Applicationfor Financing Order)

44.
Section34-1313.02setsthe specificcontentsPepcoshouldincludein its Financing
Application for approvalof its Biennial Plan.se
45.
Section34-1313.02(bxl) requires:"[c]oncurrentlywith eachapplicationfiled for
approval of a biennial Underground Infrastructure lmprovement Projects Plan, the electric
companyshallfile for the Commission's
consideration
and decisionan applicationfor a financing
period
orderfor the Z-year
correspondingto the biennialUndergroundInfrastructureImprovement
ProjectsPlan."6o
46.
Section34-1313.02(bX2)(A)-(C) requiresthat the "financing orderapplicationand
all subsequentapplicationsby the electriccompanyfor a financing order shall contain: (A) [t]he
DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanylnfrastructureImprovementChargesfor the next 2-year
period; (B) [a] calculation by the electric company of the UndergroundRider by distribution
service customer class estimatedto be sufficient to generatean amount equal to the DDOT
UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementChargesfor the next 2-yearperiod;
and (C) [a] proposedform of public notice of the application suitable for publication by the
Commission,which notice may be combinedwith the form of public notice for the applicationfor

55

(aXs)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.01

56

(a)(6)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.02

57

(b)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.02

58

(c)(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.02

59

(2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.02

60

(bXl) (2017).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.02
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approvalof the biennial UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementProjectsPlan.6l
iii.

(b)(3)-(c)(ApplicationConsideration)
Section34-1313.03

47.
Section34-1313.03(bX3)provides:"The Commissionmay not approvethe DDOT
UndergroundElectric Company InfrastructureImprovementChargesunless it shall have also
approvedthe UndergroundRider in an amountreasonablyexpectedto generatesufficientrevenues
to permit the electric company to recover the DDOT Underground Electric Company
InfrastructureImprovementCharges."62
48.
Section 34-1313.03 (c) states that the "Commission is authorized to issue a
financingorder if the Commissionfinds that the projectedDDOT UndergroundElectric Company
InfrastructureImprovementCosts to be funded by the DDOT UndergroundElectric Company
InfrastructureImprovementChargesare prudentand that the amountof the DDOT Underground
Electric Company lnfrastructureImprovementChargesis reasonableand that the Underground
Rider reasonablycan be expectedto generatesufficient revenuesto permit the electric company
to recoverthe DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementCharges."63
IV.

PARTIES'POSITIONS
A.

The Joint Applicants' Position
i.

TheApplication meetsthe requirementsof the New Acfa

49.
The Joint Applicants assert that the Joint Application and Financing Order
Application "comply in all respectswith the UndergroundingAct and provide extensivedataand
other information that support the undergroundingactivities proposedand funded in the Joint
Application and the FinancingOrder Application."65 In pages10 to 20 of the Joint Application,
the Joint Applicantswalk througheachprovision of Section308 of the New Act providing initial
responsesin supportof their conclusionthat the requirementsof theNew Act havebeensatisfied.66
In responseto the remainingrequirements
of D.C. Code $ 34-1313.10(b), the Joint Applicants
generallyassertthat the Commissionshouldfind, basedon the Application's contents,that the: (1)
UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementsare appropriatelydesignedand located; (2) intended
reliability improvementsfor Pepco's customerswill accrue;(3) costs of Pepco's infrastructure
6r

D.C. Code$ 34-1313.02(bX2XAHC) (2017).

62

(bX3)(2017).
D.C. Code$ 34-1313.03

63

(c) (2017).
D.C. Code$ 34-1313.03

&

The Commissionnotesthat throughoutthe Application, the Joint Applicantsreferencesectionsof the 2017
ECIIFAA which were identified as 308-310,however,subsequentto the submissionof the Application, the New Act
was codifiedin the D.C. Codein Section34-1313(r.e.,ECIIFAA Section308 becameD.C. Code$ 34-1313.08).
65

JointApplicationat7.

66

Joint Application at 10-20.
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improvementsare prudent; (4) costs of DDOT's Infrastructureimprovementsare prudent; (5)
UndergroundProjectChargesarejust andreasonable;and (6) approvalof the Joint Application is
otherwisein the public interest.6T
50.
A completediscussionof the Joint Application's contentswith respectto eachof
the requirements
of Sections308 and310 of theNew Act is providedin SectionVI (The Biennial
Plan) of this Order. A completediscussionof the Joint Application's contentswith respectto
Sections301,302,and 303 of the New Act is providedin SectionVII (The Financing Order) of
this Order.
B.

GSA's Position

51.
On September12,2017, GSA submittedits Protestand Objectionsto the Joint
Application for Approval of the Biennial UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementProjectsPlan
and Financing Order Application ("Application") arguing that Pepcoand DDOT have not met
their burdenof proof to demonstratethat the proposedprojects in the Biennial Plan are prudent
and in the public interest,and that the proposedratesarejust and reasonable.6sTherefore,GSA
requeststhat the Application be rejected.6eGSA assertsthat the limited benefitsfrom the proposed
projectsare simply not justified, and are in fact ounveighedby the costsof the project, especially
when consideringthe decreaseof improvementsaffecting six undergroundfeederscomparedto
the twenty-onefeedersproposedby the Triennial Plan.70GSA assertssix main concernswhy the
Application shouldbe rejected. GSA statesthat the Applicants failed to demonstrate:(l) that the
DDOT UndergroundInfrastructurelmprovementChargeis prudent; (2) the $60 million DDOT
Charge for the first Biennial Plan is just, reasonable,and prudent; (3) the proposedElectric
CompanyUndergroundlnfrastructurelmprovementsare appropriatelydesignedand located;(4)
the projectedcosts associatedwith the proposedElectric CompanyUndergroundInfrastructure
Improvement Activity are prudent; (5) Pepco's proposed UndergroundProject Chargesand
UndergroundRider arejust andreasonable;andthat (6) the intendedreliability benefitswill accrue
to the benefitof any but a smallnumberof Pepco'scustomers.Tl

67

Joint Application at 21.

68

Seegenerally, GSA's Protest.On page 3, n.7 of GSA's Protest,GSA broadly statesthat it is evaluating
whether the Underground Rider proposed in the Application constitutes an impermissible tax on the federal
governmentas a ratepayerand customerof Pepco. GSA did not, however,make any such argumentin its Protestor
otherwiseraisethe issuein the courseof this proceeding. Therefore,the Commissiondoesnot addressthis matterin
this Order.
6e

GSA's Protestat l-2.

7o

GSA's Protestat 2-3.

tt

GSA's Protestat 3-4.
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The Commission has Authority, and the Obligation, to Reject the
Application if it cannot make all of the Findings Required by the New Act
or if the ProposedRatesare not Just, Reasonable,ond Non-Discriminatory

52.
GSA further maintainsthat the Commissionis not required to approvethe plan
unlessthe Commission,per the District's Home Rule Act ("Home Rule Act" or o'Charter")o
determinesthat the servicesto be provided and the ratesto be chargedunder the plan arejust,
reasonable,and non-discriminatory.T2GSA also assertsthat D.C. Code $ 34-1313.07(d),
expresslyaddresseswhen the Commissionmay waive or hold in abeyancethe requirementfor
Pepcoand DDOT to file a Biennial Plan.73Therefore,with this new language,GSA contendsthat
the Commissionmay invoke Section34.1313.07(d) on its own motion, but to the extent the
Commissiondeemsit necessary
or preferable,the Commissionmay alsotreatGSA's Protestas a
Motion to reject or suspendthe currentApplication and plan and/orto waive or hold in abeyance
the filing of future biennial plans.TaGSA submitsthat the Commissionshouldclearly recognize
that the Applicants,carry the burdenof proof.Ts
ii.

The ComnissionShouldRejecttheApplication
a.

While PepcoandDDOT SeekVariousFindingsin Accordancewith
the UndergroundingAct. thev do not Offer Specificsand Fail to
Meet their Burdenof Proof to Justily theseFindines

53.
Overall, GSA assertsthat the Applicants fail to identiff, either in the Application
or in their responseto discovery,the specific evidencethat they rely upon to supporteachof the
requestedfilings. GSA statesthat,despitetheir responseto discovery,the Applicantssimply point
to the Application,vaguelyassertingthat "[t]he evidenceto supporteachof the requestedfindings
is found throughoutthe Application, the First Biennial Plan and the testimony, as well as the
Appendixesforming the Application."T6 Therefore,given the lack of detail and support,GSA
claimsthat the Applicantsfailed to meetand supporttheir burdenof proof.
b.

The Costs of the Biennial Plan are Excessiveand the Applicants
have not Demonstratedthat the SystemBenefits Exceedthe Costs
or that the Plan is Prudent

Further arguing cost, GSA contendsthat the average$22.3 million price tag per
54.
feederand the $2.75million averagecost per mile to undergroundthe feeders,on their face, fail
test. More specifically,GSA assertsthat one would expectthat the
the reasonableness/prudence
72

GSA'sProtest
at 5.

13

GSA'sProtest
at 6.

74

GSA'sProtest
at 7.

15

GSA'sProtestat 7.

't6

GSA'sProtest
at 8.
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projects would produce demonstrablysignificant enhancedreliability benefits for the system
comparedto the statusquo, but in fact, given that the Applicantsprovide no evidencethat this is
the case,the Commissionmust rule on the availableevidenceshowingjust the opposite- that
the reliability benefitsassociatedwith the projectswill be limited almost exclusivelyto the few
customersservedby the selectedfeeders.TTGSA statesthat Pepco'sstatementthat the reliability
improvementsassociatedwith the undergroundingprojectsproposedin the Biennial Plan will "be
realizedboth by customerson the specificfeederbeing placedundergroundas well as on feeders
that arenot part of the DC PLUG initiative becausehaving fewer overheadlines will result in less
stormdamageandassociatedrestorationcosts,fasterrestorationwhenoutagesdo occur,and lower
economic impact to customersfrom loss of electric power during major storms" is vague and
unsupported.TsTherefore,despitethe fact that the New Act did not ask the Applicantsto submit
a cost/benefitanalysis,absentsuchdata,or reasonablealternativeassessments,
GSA submitsthat
the proposedprojectscannotbe consideredreasonableor prudent.7e
55.
GSA further assertsthat, in responseto discovery, the Applicants provided no
estimate of the maintenance or restoration cost savings, that could be expected from
undergroundingthe feeders,nor did Pepcoperform an analysisofthe repair and restorationcost
savingsassociatedwith the claimed improvementin system-widereliability criteria performance
asa resultof the projects. GSA also states,in regardto the Joint Applicants' statementthat "[d]ue
to the nature of the undergroundsystem,troubleshootingand repair is a very time consuming
process,"the Applicants againfail to provide dataor analysison how thesechallengesassociated
with undergroundfacilities might affect maintenanceor restorationcosts.80
56.
Furthermore,GSA claimsthat thoughthe Applicantsprovide dataon the categories
of causesof outagesin the FeederSummariescontainedin the Biennial Plan,Pepcodoesnot track
maintenanceand restorationcostsby causeof outage;therefore,it would be impossibleto even
estimatefrom the record the benefit from the presumedreduction in tree and weather-related
outageshadthe six feedersbeenundergroundedin the past,much lessestimateany future benefits
from future undergrounding.sl GSA assertsthat, even though the Applicants note the severe
weathereventsthat significantly impactedthe District between2010-2016,the Applicants failed
to show that the costsassociatedwith thesestormsjustify the expenditurelevel proposedfor the
six feedersin the Biennial Plan. GSA assertsthat though Pepcoidentifies its storm-restorationrelatedO&M costsfor its entiresystemin the Distict: $545,394for the February2010 winter
storm;$2,548,473for the 2Dl2Derecho;and$ I ,890,01I for the January20l6blizzard, the roughly
$5 million in total system-widestorm restorationcosts for the three storms combinedpales in
comparisonto the $134 million proposedto be spenton just six feedersin the Biennial Plan,
suggestingthat costsassociatedwith the projectsin the Biennial Plan areheavily disproportionate
77

GSA's Protestat 10.

78

GSA's Protestat I l.

79

GSA's Protestat I L

80

GSA's Protestat I l.

8',I

GSA's Protestat 12.
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comparedto the expectedbenefits.82
c.

The Applicantshave not Demonstratedthat the AooropriateGroup
of Feedersto Upgradewere Selected.or that the Undererounding
Projects are the Best Way to Improve System Reliability and
Resiliency

57.
GSA statesthat the processusedto rank,prioritize, andselectthe feedersincluded
in the Biennial Plan and the resultsof that processraiseseveralconcerns. First, three of the six
feedersselectedwere not amongthe projects included in the Triennial Plan, indicating that the
selectionof the feedersis not necessarilyreflectiveof needand expectedreliability benefit. GSA
assertsthat this further demonstratesthat the prioritization of projectscan changequickly over a
shortperiod of time, potentiallybasedon subjectivefactors,all of which raisesthe questionof the
reasonableness
and efficacy of the methodology used to select the feedersto underground.s3
Additionally, GSA points out that given the fact that "only onefeederin the Biennial Plan- Feeder
14900 - was consideredby Pepco for undergroundingprior to the DC PLUG program," the
Application fails to consider reasonable and cost-effective measures to improve
reliability/resilience.saGSA statesthat it does not endorsethe model used as the appropriate
approachto selectfeedersfor undergrounding.GSA further questionswhy the Applicantsdid not
prioritize and selectthe feederprojectsbasedon the ranking of reliability impacts,as reflectedin
their own FeederRanking Model, but insteadrelegatedthe reliability ranking to just one among
severalconsiderations,noting that the top-rankedfeedersaccordingto the FeederRankingModel
were not selected.8sGSA also contendsthat, despiteApplicants statingthat their key reasonfor
not selectingthe top-rankedfeederswas that they wantedto selectone feedereachfrom Wards3,
4,5,7, and 8 in order to identify "the most equitabledistributionof DC PLUG initiative
improvementsacrossthe District of Columbia," the Applicantsdo not justiff *hy it is necessary
or appropriateto usethis one feederper-Wardapproach;why this approachtakesprecedenceover
prioritizing the projects based on reliability impacts, cost-effectiveness and/or other
considerations;and why thereare no explanationsas to the costsand reliability impacts.s6
58.
GSA submits that Pepco's projected improvementcalculationsin the reliability
indiceson the selectedfeeders,as a result ofundergrounding,shouldbe looked at basedentirely
on past outages,including the effect of major stormson thesespecific feeders,not necessarily
expectedfuture performance. GSA notesthat the improvementin the measurementsfor larger
portions of the systemis simply a result of how the calculationis made and doesnot meanthat
other parts of the system actually see any improvement.sTGSA also statesthat part of the
E2

GSA's Protestat 13-14.

E3

GSA's Protestat 15-16.

E4

GSA's Protestat 16.

t5

GSA's Protestat 16-17.

E6

GSA's Protestat 16-17.

87

GSA's ProtestatlT-18.
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improvementin the reliability indicesappearsto be attributableto unrealisticassumptionsusedin
the FeederRanking Model. For instance,GSA notesthat the Applicantsconcessionthat feeders
that areundergroundare not immuneto failuresthat might causeoutages,brings into questionthe
reasonableness
of the Applicants' claimedreliability improvements.88
GSA alsonotesthat a large
portion of the outageson the selectedsix feedersover the period of January 2010 through
December2016 areattributableto treesand weather,not necessarilyrelatedto stormsor extreme
weather,including equipmentfailure, animal,and other causes.se
59.
GSA alsoquestionsthe overrelianceon feederrankingsreflectingthe effectsofpast
Major Service Outages ("MSOs") because,GSA asserts,feeder performancewould change
significantly if the effects of MSOs are removed/excludedfrom the reliability metrics.e0 GSA
states,if the rankingsin the model arerecalculatedusingreliability metricsexcludingMSOs, then
five of the six selectedfeedersslide way down in the rankingsand two of the feederseven drop
below 50 in the rankings, ultimately showing that the MSO data drives the ranking and the
selectionof the feedersfor this Application.er GSA further notesthat the FeederRanking Model
hasall pastMSOs "baked in," asthoughpastMSO activity is expectedto remainconstantinto the
future, thus allowing MSO data to drive the choice of which feedersto underground,which
accordingto GSA, is simply not logical.
60.
GSA points out that the Applicants do not evaluate other alternatives to
undergroundingeachof the selectedfeeders,especiallywhen an evaluationof alternatives,should
be a critical part of the analysisin determiningwhetherthe undergroundingprojectsproposedin
the Biennial Plan are the most cost-effectiveand whetherthe projectsare prudent.e2GSA asserts
that undergroundingthesefeedersis no longera priority; that otherreliability enhancements
could
includethe installationof automaticsectionalizingand reclosing(*ASR") schemesand looping
the overheadsystemto increaseredundancy;yet the Applicantsdismisstheseoptionswhen these
improvementscan strengthenthe systemin ways that will limit the impact of weather-related
outages.e3
d.

61.

The Projected DDOT Undereround Electric Company
Infrastructure Improvement Costs have not been Shown to be
Prudentandthe DDOT Chargeshavenot beenShownto be Justand
Reasonableand Shouldnot be Approved

GSA statesthat the structureof the UPC resultsin unreasonableratesbecausethe

88

GSA's Protestat 18.

8e

GSA's Protestat l8

e0

GSA's Protestat 18. GSA provides a table to show the comparisonof including and excluding MSO' in
SAIFI, SAIDI, and CMI reliability readings. SeeTable 2 and3.
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amountsrecoveredbearno relationshipto actualcostsincurred. GSA mentionsthat the Applicants
makeno showing,or evenprovidean estimate,of how muchcostDDOT will actuallyincurduring
any given year on its shareof the DC PLUG project,but basedon the amountsPepcoprojectsto
spend,Pepcostatesthat it is reasonableto assumethat DDOT's figure will be much lower than
$60 million. Therefore,GSA claimsthat without dataon what DDOT expectsto spendduring the
period, it is impossibleto determinewhether $60 million in proposedrecoveryis prudent.ea
Furthermore,GSA states,despiteApplicants' claim that the Commissionwill havethe authority
to review the reasonableness
and prudenceof DDOT's actualexpenditures,citing Section301 of
the New Act, that the Application fails to includea proposalor mechanismto conductthis review
or any mechanismsto give money paid by customersthrough the UndergroundRider back to
customersif DDOT expendituresare found to be imprudent,or if DDOT doesnot spendall of the
money.esLastly, GSA requeststhat the Commissionstate,in the caseit approvesthe Application,
that it clearly limits cost recoveryto DDOT and Pepco(for DDOT costs)to the dollars expected
to be spentduring thenext two years.GSA alsorequeststhatthe Commissionspecifythat DDOT's
costrecoveryand Pepco'srecoveryof costschargedby DDOT, are contingenton the adoptionof
a mechanismfor prudencereview, disallowanceof any imprudent dollars, and the return to
ratepayersof any dollars unspenton the DDOT projectsapprovedby the Commission.e6
e.

The ProposedRatesare not Just and Reasonableand Discriminate
AgainstCommercialClassCustomers

and
62.
GSA arguesthat the ratesproposedin the Application areunjust,unreasonable,
(excluding
RAD) is beingallocatedonly
discriminatory.GSA explainsthat the Residentialclass
8.58oAof the revenuerequirementrecoveredthrougheachof the surcharges,while the GS and GT
classesalonewill collectively provide more than ten times as much.eTGSA further claimsthat in
the lasttwo Pepcobaseratecases,the entirerate increasewas assignedto the customerchargefor
residentialcustomers,meaningthat the allocationof DC PLUG costsdoesnot reflect any increase
to the residentialclassesfrom thesecases. Thus, GSA contends,the result is that evenmore DC
PLUG costs will be shifted away from residential customersand loaded onto commercial
customers.esTherefore,accordingto GSA, the proposedallocationmethodologyproducesrates
that simply bear no reasonablerelationshipto cost causation. GSA claims that ratesthat require
the commercialclasscustomersto face as much as a l0%odistributionrate increaseand pay over
90%oof the undergroundingcost of six feeders,which are heavily devotedto serving a small
numberof residentialand commercialcustomers,are unjust,unreasonable,
and discriminatory.ee
63.

In conclusion,GSA notesthat althoughthe plan makesa nod toward costcausation
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when it explainsthat "customerchargerevenueswere excludedfrom the allocationon the basis
that the DC PLUG initiative does not include infrastructure,such as metersand services,that
would normally be recoveredthrough a customercharge,"it falls flat becausein eachof the last
two baserate cases,the entire residentialrate increasewas requiredto be recoveredthrough the
customer charge, rather than only those costs normally associatedwith customer charges.
Therefore,GSA assertsthe Applicantscannotrationalizethe removalof customerchargerevenues
from the allocation of DC PLUG costson the basis of cost causationwhen all of the increased
revenuerequired from residentialcustomersdue to the last two rate caseswas assignedto the
customercharge.10o
Lastly, GSA assertsthat a straightper kWh volumetric chargewill produce
intra-classsubsidiesand will result in substantialrate impactsfor high usageand high load factor
commercialcustomers.Therefore,the costsfor undergroundingthe six selectedfeedersare simply
not causedby customerper kWh usageand do not vary by customerusagein the commercial
customerclasses.Given this, GSA contendsthat the Joint Applicants shouldconsideraltemative
volumetricratedesignsthat would somewhatreducethe impacton high usageandhigh loadfactor
customersandresultin a moreequitablesharingof thesecostson an intra-classbasis.l0l
C.

AOBA's Position
i.

TheNewAct is Void Underthe HomeRuleAct and ConstitutionallyInfirm.

64.
On September13,2017, AOBA filed its Protestand Requestfor Hearing in
responseto the Joint Application submittedby Pepcoand DDOT.r02 AOBA statesthat the New
Act is void; therefore,the Commissioncannotproceed,and that the expeditedand compressed
proceduresmandatedby the 2017 ECIIFAA, in combinationwith the Commission'srecent
decisionto incorporatethe separaterecordsin Formal Case No. I I 16 andFormal Case No. I l2l
into this proceeding,violates procedural due process by depriving AOBA of a meaningful
opportunityto be heardin oppositionto the requestedapprovalof the Biennial Plan and Financing
Order.lo3 AOBA assertsthat the proposals and requestsput forth by the Applicants are
inappropriateand unreasonablydiscriminatory, &s explainedby its witness Bruce Oliver, and,
therefore,shouldbe rejected.loa
65.
AOBA's protest centersaround the intersectionof the 2017 ECIIFAA and the
HomeRuleAct. In discussingwhy the2017ECIIFAA is void, AOBA asserts,
that,asestablished
by the Home Rule Act, the Commissionis cloakedwith independentand exclusive authority to
establishreasonable,just, and nondiscriminatoryrates to be chargedby public utilities, and;
therefore,any attemptby the Council of the District of Columbia ("DC Council" or "Council") to
roo

GSA's Protestat28-29.

ror

GSA's Protestat29-30.

t02

Formal Case No. I I45,Apartment and Office Building Associationof MetropolitanWashingtonProtestand
Requestfor Hearing, filed September13,2017 ("AOBA's Protest").
ro3

AOBA's Protestat 2.

ro4

AOBA's Protestat 2.
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amendor otherwisematerially affect the Commission'srate-settingindependenceand exclusive
obligation,would be contrary to the Charterand void unlesspresentedas an amendmentto the
Home Rule Act and for voter approval.rOsAOBA claimsthat the 2017ECIIFAA both eliminates
and impairsthe Commission'sindependentand exclusiveauthorityin rate-settingobligationsand
doesso without benefit of a voter referendum,thus the 2017ECIIFAA is void.l06
ii.

The New Act Usurps the Commission's Chartered, Independentand
ExclusiveObligation to EstablishReasonable,
Just,and Nondiscriminatory
Rates.

66.
AOBA assertsthat the 2017 ECIIFAA makesit mandatorythat the Commission
adoptthe factualfindings from Pepco'slast baserateproceeding.For instance,with respectto the
Financing Order, the Commission shall include "the distribution service customersclass cost
allocationsapproved. . . and in effect pursuantto the electric company'smost recently decided
baserate case"and,with respectto the Biennial Plan,the Commission'sorder "Shall include . . .
the distributionservicecustomerclasscostallocationsapproved. . . in the electriccompany'smost
recent baserate case."l07 Also, AOBA statesthat under the 2017 ECIIFAA, "recovery for the
under-collection. . . shall be allocatedto eachcustomerclassin proportionto which the customer
classcontributedto the under-collection."Additionally, AOBA points out that the Commissionis
also prohibited from including a customer charge in the calculation of customer class cost
allocations;the 2017ECIIFAA providing:"[d]istributionservicecustomerclasscostallocations
means. . . minus the customerchargerevenue."l08Given the effect of the mandatorydirectives
and restrictions,AOBA allegesthat the legislationaltersthe very function and operationof the
Commissionby overturningboth thejurisdiction deliberatelyconferredupon the Commissionby
the Home Rule Act and the delicatebalancingof facts and regulatorypolicy employedby the
Commissionto allocatecostsbetweenandwithin rateclasses.loe
67.
AOBA claims that the 2017 ECIIFAA reachesunambiguously,and modifies
materially, the very core of the Commission'spurposeand responsibilities. The mandatesand
limitations imposed by the 2017 ECIIFAA, in sum, impermissibly usurp the chartered,
independentand exclusive obligation of the Commission to establish reasonable,just and
nondiscriminatory
rates.ll0 Lastly,AOBA notesthat the "prudenf'provisionssetout inthe 2017
ECIIFAA offer no defenseor "safe harbor" against the improper interferenceand material
compromiseof the Commission'sindependent
andexclusiveobligations.In otherwords,AOBA
claims that the provisionsthat requirethat the Commission:(i) issuea FinancingOrder if the
charges are "prudent" and "reasonable;" and (ii) authorize the recovery "all prudent and
t05
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AOBA's Protestat 9, citing D.C. CodeSection34-1313.0(a)(3)and 3a-1313.10(c)(l).
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AOBA's Protestat 9 (emphasisin original),citing D.C. CodeSection34-1313.14(f)(l)and3a-l3l l.0l(8A).
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reasonable"expensesand costsrelatedto the Biennial Plan, do not (and cannot)negatethe fact
that it is the Commissionthat hasthe chartered,independentand exclusiveauthority to establish
public utility rates in the District of Columbia. Thus, AOBA concludesthat without proper
conferredjurisdiction,the Councilcannotlimit or alterthe Commission'sexclusiveauthorityover
the establishmentand designof ratesby enactinglegislationthat conflicts.lI I
iii.

By Usurping the Chartered, Independentand Exclusive Jurisdiction of the
and
Commission to Establish Rates, the New Act Effectively
ImpermissiblyAmendsthe D.C. HomeRuleAct.

68.
To funher supportits position,AOBA statesthat 2017 ECIIFAA overreachesand
cannotaloneamendthe Charter. AOBA citesPrice v. District of Columbia Bd. of Electionsand
Ethics,645A.zd 594 (D.C. 1994),in which AOBA claimsthat the Court invalidatedlegislation
which changedthe numberof signaturesrequiredto place a measureon the ballot as inconsistent
with the Home Rule Act. AOBA assertsthat the D.C. Court of Appealsagreedwith the petitioner
that the "legislation implementingthe CharterAmendmentsis valid only if it does not conflict
with the CharterAmendments."ll2 Essentially,AOBA statesthat the Court concludesthat "the
Council had no authority to enact a provision that was in conflict with the Charter
Amendmentr.::ll3 469A also citesDistrict of Columbia v. PotomacElectric Power Company,
402A.2d430 (D.C.1979),whereinthe Courtheldthat "legislation,standingalone,cannotoverride
or otherwiseabridgethe Commission'schartered,independentandexclusiveauthorityto establish
rates in the District of Columbia" and that Commissionhad "unqualified authority to fix and
maintain 'reasonable,just and nondiscriminatory'rates for electric service," further explaining
that the congressional
limitation "cannotbe construedto affect the jurisdiction of the PSC."Ila
AOBA also cites the Cajun Electric Power Cooperative,Inc. v. Louisiana Public Service
Commission,544 So. 2d 362 (La. 1989)ruling that a stateconstitutionprovision cloakingthe
LouisianaPublic ServiceCommissionwith full authority over all public utilities preventedthe
statelegislaturefrom alteringthe Commission'sjurisdictionover suchutilities.l15Accordingto
AOBA, given the precedentset by the courts and "becausethe effect of the undergrounding
legislationis to interferematerially with dutiesand functionsof the Commission,the New Act is
uoi6.::l16
iv.

TheNew Act ViolatesDue Process

69.
AOBA also notes that the Fifth Amendment to the U.S. Constitution prevents
federal,state,or local governmentsfrom depriving any individual of, inter alia, propertyrights
llr
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"without due processof law" and proceduraldue processis generally(and succinctly)definedas
an adequate"opportunityto be heardat a meaningfultime and in a meaningfulmanner."llT Thus,
accordingto AOBA, there is a proceduraldue processviolation "when an official deprivesan
individual of a liberty or property interest without providing appropriate procedural
protections.::118
4994 claimsthat the expeditedproceduralscheduleadoptedby the Commission
in OrderNo. 18801,coupledwith OrderNo. 19806,whereinthe Commissionincorporatedthe
extensiverecordsof Formal CoseNos.ll16 and Il2l into this proceeding,was prejudicialand
deprivedAOBA of a meaningfulopportunityto be heardin violationof the DueProcessclause.lle
AOBA allegesthat adoptionof Formal Case Nos. 1116 and ll2l have no applicationto this
proceedingbecausethe related recordswere basedon different statuteswith different funding
mechanisms.AOBA assertsthat the recorddatafrom the prior proceedingsis stale;and if usedin
any way to calculate or design a rate in this proceeding would be prejudicial to both the
Commissionand AOBA.120 AOBA further claims that the incorporationof the prior recordsis
beingusedto "saddle"AOBA with the "forced examinationand evaluationof records"which will
materially compromiseits ability to put forth an informed, substantiveopposition to the cost
recovery requestssubmitted by the Applicants. AOBA contendsthat this deprives it of a
meaningfulopportunityto be heardin this procegding.l2l
D.

OPC's Position

70.
On September13, 2017, OPC filed Commentsregardingthe Joint Appli cation.lz2
Overall, OPC concludesthat the Application "compl[ies] with the statutoryrequirementsof the
UndergroundingAct andthat the calculationsandcostallocationunderlyingPepco'sUnderground
Project Charge also comply with the Undergrounding4"1.:1123OPC statesthat it remains
committedto the DC PLUG initiative as a cost-effectivemeansof improving the reliability and
resiliencyof the distribution systemin the District.l24 OPC concludesthat following its review of
the Application it "determinedthat it includes all the materialsrequired under the applicable
statutoryprovisions for the Commission,the Office, and interestedstakeholdersto assessthe
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Formal Case No. 1145, Commentsof the Office of the People's Counsel for the District of Columbia
Regarding the Joint Application of the Potomac Electric Power Company and the District Department of
Transportationfor Approval of the Biennial UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementProjectsPlan and Financing
Order Application, filed September13,2017 ("OPC's Comments").
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meritsofthe Application."l2sIn its review,OPCidentifies"limited concernswith certaintechnical
aspectsof the Biennial Plan" but it "believesit can work with the [ ] Applicantsto addressthose
concernswithout delayingthe commencementof undergroundingactivity in the Distri"1.n126
71.
OPC has four overarchingrecommendationsconcerningthe Application. First,
OPCrecommends
that"dueto its inferiorreliabilityandresiliency,Feeder15707,not Feeder368,
shouldbe undergroundedin Ward 7." Second,OPC recommendsthat if the "Applicants initiate a
designchangethat utilizes dry-type transformers[,then] they should be requiredto submit with
the Commission reliability data for drytype transformerssimilar to data Pepco provides for
submersibletransformers[,and] the submissionof this data should also include a comment
period."l27 Third, OPC recommendsthat "[p]rior to completionof the final designby DDOT and
Pepcoof the DC PLUG feeders,stakeholders-suchas, OPC-should be given an opportunityto
commenton thosesectionsof overheadprimary line that areto remainoverhead."l28Lastly, OPC
recommendsthat the "Applicants [ ] allow for a review of the undergrounddesignto ensurethat a
proper balanceis struck betweensystemflexibility (high numberof switches)and prudentutility
practicefor singlecontingencycriteria; a commentperiod shouldaccompanythis review."l2e
t.

,ttstem Design and Feeder Selection

72.
In order to'oassess
the systemdesignand feeder-selection
processutilized in the
Biennial Plan,OPC retainedMr. Kevin J. Mara, an engineerwithmorethan 35 yearsof experience
designingandplanningelectricdistributionsystems."l3oOPC statesthat Pepco'sselectionof six
circuits for undergroundingin the first Biennial Plan is a "substantialchangefrom the former
regulatory scheme in which 2l feederswere to be undergroundedover a 3-year period."l3l
Therefore,OPC statesthat it is "keenly focusedon feederselectionbecause. . . the selectionof a
particular feederwithin a Ward is now more critical to the successof the programas envisioned
by the UndergroundingAct and as expectedby elecnic customersin the District.-rt2
73.
In regardsto Section308 (lXA)'s requirementof a measurement
and rankingof
the reliability performanceof eachfeeder,OPC's review of that materialandthe applicationof the
selectionsraised questions "regarding the reasonableness
of one of the feeders selectedfor
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undergrounding."l33OPC assertsthat in Wards4 andT,theleastresilientfeederswerenot selected
for undergroundingandthat it understands
andagreeswith the reasonsprovidedby the Applicants
for their selectionof Feeder15009in Ward 4, but OPC believesthat additionalexplanationis
neededwith respectto the Joint Applicants' decisionto undergroundFeeder368 in Ward 7.134
OPC notes,"that of the five rankedfeedersof Ward 7, Feeder368 is the only one that hasn't ever
been selectedas a Priority Feederin accordancewith the Commission'sregulationsrequiring
remediationfor the 2%olowestperformingfeeders."l35OPC assertsthat "when comparedto other
short-listedfeedersin Ward 7, Feeder368 has a relatively low number of customersintemrpted
duringmajor serviceoutages."l36
Furthermore,Mr. Mara "concludesthat 'it does not appearthat undergrounding
74.
Feeder 368 will greatly improve reliability or resiliency as envisioned by the Underground
4.1.:r:r37He explainsfurtherthat the "inferior reliability and resiliencyof Feeders15707and
15705would appearto make thesefeedersbetter candidatesfor undergroundingin Ward 7,"138
and baseshis conclusion on "the fact that [the CustomerMinutes of Intemrption per dollar
("CMI/$")] metric... clearly favorsundergrounding
Feeder15707."t3eOPC also notedthat the
Joint Applicants selectedFeeder 15707 for undergroundingfor many of the same reasons
identifiedby Mr. Mara when it filed its first TriennialPlan in Formal CaseNo. I I16."140OPC
recognizesthat Pepco is expending considerablefunds in connectionwith the Benning Area
Reliability Plan("BARP"); however,"further explanationis neededto determinewhetherthe costs
andbenefitsofthe BenningARP justiff not includingFeeder15707or 15705for undergrounding
in this Biennial Plan."l41 OPC Assertsthat the Commission"must carefully scrutinizeany future
effort to undergroundfeedersthat previouslyhavebeenthe subjectof other forms of remediation
to ensurethat ratepayersdo not unnecessarilypay twice for reliability and resilien"".ttr42
75.
OPC contendsthat discussionsat the June23,2017, prefrlingmeetingindicated
that Pepcomay use dry-type transformerson the feedersto be undergrounded.la3However, in
133
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response
to OPCDR 2-15,OPC assertsthat Pepcoclearlystatesthat its "'currentplansdo not call
for the use of dry-type transformerr.:::144
OPC expressedconcern 'othatchangesin design or
circumstancesmay lead Pepcoto usedry-typetransformers."l4sIf this is the case,OPC "believes
that Pepco should provide reliability data similar to the data it has agreed to provide for
submersibletransformers for any dry-type transformersor any alternative transformer type
included in the final feeder designsused to undergroundthe feedersselectedin the Biennial
Plan."146
76.
OPC contendsthat it has previously advocatedfor keeping certain sectionsof
feedersidentified for undergroundingabovegroundwheretherewas little or no tree conflicts and
the reliability history of the sectionof the feederwas good.laTIn the currentBiennial Plan, OPC
assertsthat Pepcoand DDOT are proposingto allow a sectionof overheadprimary line located
along Blue PlainsDrive to remainoverheadon Feeder14758.148OPC statesthat "Pepcohas
reportedthat there were few outagesalong the route of the overheadprimary line and that there
areno treesbelow the line."lae Mr. Mara recommendsthat,"prior to completionof the final design
by DDOT andPepcoof the DC PLUG feeders,stakeholders,
suchasOPC,be given an opportunity
to commenton thosesectionsof primary line that are to remainoverhead."lsoOPC believesthat
"data similar to that provided for the Blue Plains Drive sectionof primary overheadline would
sufficefor the stakeholders."lsl
77.
OPC witness Mara further explains that because"overhead tie switches are
low
cost units (less than $5,000),whereasundergroundswitchesare very expensive
[generally]
and requirea large vault, which further increasesthe cost of an undergroundswitch (with a total
cost approaching$100,000;."tsz OPC recommendsthat "Pepco allow for a review of the
undergrounddesign to ensurethat a proper balance is struck betweensystemflexibility (high
numberof switches)and prudentutility practicefor singlecontingencycriteria."ls3
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UPC Calculationond CostAllocotion

78.
OPC concludedthat the proposedUPC submittedby the Joint Applicants was
developedbasedon Pepco'sprojectedcapital cost data, and a projectedlevel of operatingand
maintenanceexpenses.ls4OPC confirmedthat this approachwill align the revenuesreceivedby
the Companythroughthe UPC with the baserevenuesreceivedfrom eachrate classas approved
in Formal CaseNo. I 139andthat "no portion of the revenuerequirementis allocatedto customers
servedunderthe RAD programin the proposedallocation."lss OPC, therefore,supportsPepco's
calculation and proposed allocation of the UPC as consistentwith the requirementsof the
UndergroundingAct.l s6
E.

Athena Power's Position

79.
On September
8,2017,AthenaPower,a machine-to-machine
dataanalytics,smartsensing,and servicescompany focused on critical power infrastructureautomation,filed an
objection to the first Biennial Plan.lsT Athena Power objects to the Application as submitted
claiming that it lacks a detailed explanationon how Distribution Automation assetswill be
incorporatedin the designphaseof the proposedconstruction.lssAthena Power reiteratesthat
"Section 308 (3XF) of the Electric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementFinancingAct of 2014
law statesthat the undergroundingeffort will include '[n]ew distribution automationdevicesand
segmentationcapability to be obtainedthereby.::rl5e416.na Power assertsthat "by statute,the
Companyis obligatedto comprehensivelydeploydistributionautomationassetsthat will assistthe
to becomeincreasinglyresilient."160
District of Columbia'selectricalinfrastructure
AthenaPowerrequeststhat the CommissiondirectPepcoto providea detailedplan
80.
on the implementationof Distribution Automationcapabilitiesin the proposedfirst Biennial Plan.
Athena Power believesthat if the Companyis not able to demonstratethat it will fully comply
with Section308 (3XF), then this non-complianceis groundsfor disapprovalof the application.
Athena Power notesthat "CommonwealthEdison [ ], the Exelon electric distribution company
servingthe Chicagoservicetenitory[,] boastsone of the bestreliability performancein the US;"
which Athena Power assertsis "mainly a result of significant deployment of Distribution
ls4
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Automationfunctionality throughouttheir electricalnetwork."16l
F.

Nina Dodge'sPosition

81.
On September12,2017,Nina Dodge,on her own behalf,filed Commentson the
Appf ication,tu'u" a "long term residentof Ward 4 in the District and cleanand affordableenergy
policy advocatewith numerous years of direct involvement in regulatory casework in the
District,"r63largelythroughDC ClimateAction.l6aMs. Dodgepresentedoral testimonyin Formal
CaseNo. Il45 at the July 25,2017, Public Meeting,and submittedwritten commentsas a more
comprehensivefollow-up to her testimony.l6sMs. Dodge submitsthreerecommendations
for the
Commission'sconsiderationrelatedto the Joint Application. First, that "the Commissioncarry
over to FCI 145 its requirementregardingDistribution Automation in its final OrderNo. 17697in
FCll16,"166"namely the languagecontainedunderthe sectionon 'UndergroundInfrastructure
Designand Location.;n167
Ms. Dodgeassertsthat'the rationalefor the Commission'sdecision
basedon resiliency at the time still holds" and that DA is "considerednow as best practice in
electricity distributionplanningnationwidefor resiliencyin the faceof threatscausedby natureor
cyber-attacks,"but is also necessaryto "remain healthyand resilient in the face of new demands
placedupon it by putting significantlocal generationonto the grid."l68 Ms. Dodge further states
that deployingDA "undergroundadditively at a later datewould requiremajor work, expenseand
disruption at the customer's expense" which would "constitute predictable unreasonable
incrementalcostandharmto the public."lse
82.
Second,Ms. Dodgerecommends"that the Commissioncarry over to FC I145 its
decisionregardingon-goingdesignreview processin its final OrderNo. 17697in FC lll6,ut70
namely the languagecontainedunder the section on "Underground InfrastructureDesign and
Location."lTl Ms. Dodge statesthat the Commission'sreview of the currentplan is an expedited
processand,therefore,as with the Triennial Plan underFormal CaseI I16, it is importantthat an
on-going review processbe put into place by which lessonsare learnedthat will facilitate the
l6l
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planningin the future biennialplans.l72Furthermoreo
Ms. Dodgeassertsthat the Commissionwas
process
explicit aboutthe needfor an on-goingreview
in Final OrderNo. 17697andthat a similar
review processshouldbe instatedand adaptedto the currentPlan.l?3
Lastly, Ms. Dodge recommendsthat 'the Commission expand its criteria for
83.
Distribution
equitableselectionandprioritizationof feedersto makethe benefitsof undergrounded
Automation availableacrosseconomicand social sectorsin the District."lTa Ms. Dodge asserts
that DA is the "key to overall reliability and functionalityin this new era of distributedgeneration
and the need to reduce emissions" and helps protect the grid against voltage disruption.lTs
Furlhermore,given the "intensive deploymentof solar distributed generationmandatedfor the
District acrossall neighborhoodsunderthe SolarFor All legislationof 2016,and the reductionof
the cost of electricity to residentialcustomersprovided by distributedsolar," Ms. Dodge asserts
that it is key that DA be deployedequitablyacrossthe District to allow for interconnection.lT6
G.

Community Comments

84.
The Commissionconvenedfour communityhearingsseekinginput from the public
Application.
The hearingswere held betrveenJuly 21, 2014, and July 25, 2017, at
on the Joint
varioustimes in the wardsin which the first undergroundingactivity will take placein the District
of Columbia.177During the course of the four (4) community hearings, three (3) residents
submittedwritten testimony,anda total of 10residentsandorganizationspresentedoral testimony.
A wide rangeof concernswereexpressedin the communitycommentsrelatedto the way in which
the implementationof the Biennial Plan will affect the everydaylives of District residents,the
environmentalimpactof construction,the financial impacton residents,as well asthe sufficiency
of public engagement.
i.

Karrye Y. Brarton, ANC4A Commissioner,SMD4A06

85.
Karrye Braxton, Commissioner from Advisory Neighborhood Commission
("ANC") 44, Single Member District ("SMD") 4A06, testified before the Commissionat the
Public Hearing held on luly 25,2017.178Ms. Braxton representsapproximately3,000residents,
including over 1300votersin her singlememberdistrict. Ms. Braxton beganby commendingthe
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collective efforts of the Council and various agenciesin developingthe DC PLUG project and
expressingher supportfor the New Act while alsoproffering somerecommendations.lTe
Ms. Braxton first assertsthat "the costsfor undergroundingmust be affordable"
86.
and recommendsthat "the Commissionmust ensurethe chargesfor DC PLUG are spreadin the
most cost-effectivemanner given the near annual rate increasesfrom Pepco."180Ms. Braxton
suggests that "with the exception of Residential Aid Discount customers, the cost for
undergroundingshouldbe paid by all ratepayers"and'to be consistentlyfair, consumersin areas
that are currently undergroundnow should pay for other areasof the city to have lines placed
underground."lSl
Ms. Braxton further suggeststhat Pepco continue its outreach,education,and
87.
ongoing communicationto ensurethe successof DC p1g6.ttz Furthermore,Ms. Braxton states
that customersneedto know when constructionwill startin their neighborhood;when construction
will end in their neighborhood,andwhom to contactshouldresidentshave issuesor questions."ls3
Ms. Braxton suggeststhat Pepcomaintainupdatedinformationaboutconstructionon its website
and that all contractorsand staff working on this project at a neighborhoodlevel should know
whom at Pepcoor DDOT to contactin the eventthereare issueswith the construction.lsa
Ms. Braxton also assertsthat 'the constructionmust be of high quality" and that
88.
the streetsneedto be restoredto at leastpre-constructioncondition or betterso parking andtraffic
flow without restrictions. Shegoeson to statethat "Pepco,DDOT, and any contractorsmust take
every effort to prevent damageto residents'personalproperty," "in the event there is damage,
Pepcoand DDOT must respondquickly and restorethe damage"and that "the contractorsshould
havea flyer to handout that explainsthe processto addresspropertydamage."lEs
ii.

Testimonyof RobertRobinson,Chair, DC ConsumerUtility Boord

89.
Robert Robinson,("Mr. Robinson")the Chair of the DC ConsumerUtility Board,
testified before the Commissionat the Public Hearing held on July 25,2017.186Mr. Robinson
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beginsby expressing"concernsratepayers,residentsandtaxpayershaveabout[the Commission's]
failuresto engagethe public in a constructivefashion.r:I87Mr. Robinsonraisedthe following
concerns:(l) "the public is not givensufficientadvancenotice;"(2) "the days,timesandlocations
selectedmay defeatpublic participation;"and (3) "that what's at stakefor the public in the cases,
the impactPSC decisionscould have on them, and the broadregulatoryrole the PSC is expected
to play arepresentedin legalesethat is opaqueto mostwhosebusinessis not legalor regulatory."l88
90.
Furthermore,Mr. Robinsonstatesthat he is "concemedthat becausethe PSC has
years
failed for
to take action to make plans for the distribution system in collaborationwith
ratepayersandotherstakeholders,
thereareno incentivesfor the utility to do thingsdifferently."lse
Mr. Robinsonconcludesby stating that "becauseboth Pepcoand the PSC keep ratepayersand
other stakeholdersat arm's length from planningprocesses,we keeppaying to patch up a grid at
the endof its lifecycle,ratherthan investingin one capableof meetingthe needsof the community
andthe ratepayersgoing forward into the 2lst century."leo
H.

The Joint Applicant's Responseto PartiesCommentson the Application

9l .
On September25, 2017, the Applicantsfiled their responseto the protestsfiled by
GSA and AOBA, and the commentsfiled by OPC,AthenaPower,and Ms. Nina Dodge.lel The
Applicantsstatethat assertionsprovidedby the protestersfail to identify any materialfactsat issue
in this proceedingand fail to provideany basisfor the Commissionto disapprovethe Biennial
Planor denyissuinga FinancingOrderrequested
in theApplication.le2The JointApplicantsstate
that the New Act provides a clear framework for the scope of the Commission'sreview and
outlines the requisite findings for the approvalof the first Biennial Plan and the issuanceof a
FinancingOrder. Furthermore,the Joint Applicants statethat, while the protestsallege several
deficienciesin the Application, they fail to identif any manner in which the Applicants fail to
carry their burdenin order for the Commissionto makethe findings necessaryto approvethe Plan
and issuea FinancingOrder.1e3
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i.

The Feeders in the Biennial Plan were Selected as Prescribed in the
UndergroundingAct and the TaskForce Report and os Approved in Order
No.17697

92.
Respondingto challengesmade by OPC and the Protestsregardingthe feeder
selection,the Applicants maintain that they adheredto the requirementsof the New Act, the
recommendationsof the Mayor's Power Line Undergrounding Task Force, Findings &
Recommendations(the "Task Force Report"), and the methodology approved in Order
No. l7697.rea4r requiredby Section308 (a)(2) of the New Act, the Applicantsstatethat they
rankedthe overheadand combinedoverhead/underground
mainlineprimary and lateralfeederson
the basis of an equal weighting of the number of outagesper feeder per the SystemAverage
Intemrption FrequencyIndex ("SAIFI"), the duration of the feeder per the System Average
IntemrptionDuration lndex ("SAIDI"), and CMV$ of undergroundingthe feeder.le5Furthermore,
the Joint Applicants statethat they usedall sustainedoutagedata(including MSOS) from January
l, 2010through'the mostrecentlycompletedcalendaryear" or December31,20I6.1e6
93.
The Joint Applicants then state that they used secondaryevaluation criteria to
furtheroptimizethe selection,prioritizationand sequenceof feeders,which includedan evaluation
of other reliability enhancementprograms in the District of Columbia, value of service to
customers,coordinationwith other District projects,and community and customerimpact. Also,
the Joint Applicants contendthat they consideredselectingfeedersin eacheligible Ward in order
to moderatethe level of constructionbeingperformedat anyone time within a Ward andmaximize
the benefit of the first Biennial Plan to each of the eligible Wards.leT Therefore,the Joint
Applicantsassert,given this robustprocess,the selectionof the feedersto be includedin this first
BiennialPlanare in compliancewith the New Act and shouldbe approved.les
a.

The Use of Secondary Evaluation Criteria in the Rankine.
Prioritization and Selectionof Feedersin the First Biennial Plan is
Consistentwith the UndergroundingAct. the TaskForceReportdnd
OrderNo. 17697.

94.
The Joint Applicantsclaim that the Protesters'challengeaboutthe processusedto
prioritize,
rank,
and selectfeeders,which call into questionthe use of secondarycriteria in the
process,is misplaced.leeThe Joint Applicants point out that the Task Force Report was specific
that the selectionof feedersfor undergroundingrelies on primary and secondaryselectioncriteria
which provides that "[o]nce the list of feedersto be consideredhas been identified, a seriesof
t94
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secondarycriteria are usedto prioritize the feedersby the order in which they will be selectedfor
undergrounding."2o0
Additionally, the Applicantsassertthat in responseto AOBA's DataRequest
No. ("DK') 2-8, the Task Force Report also directed that the secondarycriteria include "an
evaluation . . . . regardingthe level of overall constructionactivitiesbeing performedwithin a
Ward.'201Therefore,given the fact that the feederselectionprocessusedin the first Biennial Plan
was the samemethodologypreviouslyapprovedin OrderNo. 17697,the Protesters'challengesto
the useof secondarycriteria shouldbe rejected.2o2
b.

The FeederRankingModel and the Data Used are Consistentwith
the UndergroundingAct

95.
The Joint ApplicantsaddressGSA's challengesregardingthe resultsof the Feeder
Ranking Model that were used to rank the feedersusing the primary selectioncriteria. The
Applicants statethat Section 308 (a)(l)(A) of the UndergroundingAct requires"[t]he ranking
reliability performanceof individual feedersas follows: A measurementand ranking of the
reliability performanceof the electric company'soverheadand combinedoverhead-underground
mainlineprimary and lateralfeedersin the District sinceJanuaryl, 2010throughthe most recently
completedcalendaryear, using the primary selectioncriteria set forth in paragraph(2) of this
subsection."2o3Furthermore,the Joint Applicants also state that the primary selectioncriteria
underSection308 (a)(2) of the UndergroundingAct includes:(l) the numberof outagesper feeder
(SAIFI); (2) durationof the outagesoccurringon the feeder(SAIDI); and (3) customerminutesof
intemrptionper costof undergroundingon the feeder(CMy$). Thus,as discussedin the plan, the
Feeder Ranking Model ranked all overheadand combined overhead/underground
feeders in
accordancewith Section308 (a).'00
96.
Additionally, the Joint Applicantsaddressthe challengesconcemingthe inclusion
of MSOs and the use of historical data in the FeederRanking Model.2osApplicants allegethat
Section308 (a)(2) of the New Act requiresthe primary selectioncriteria to include "all sustained
intemrptionsthat affect the public welfare (inclusive of MSOs and District major event days)
occurring on each overheadand combine overhead-underground
mainline primary and lateral
feedercircuits in the District sinceJanuary1,2010through the most recentlycompletedcalendar
year."206Meaningthe New Act requiresthe use of historicaldata since2010, includingmajor
serviceoutages. Therefore,the Joint Applicants assertthat the argumentsthat the plan should
excludeMSOs and useddata,other than historicaldata,are contraryto the specificrequirements
200
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of the New Act.2o7
c.

The FeederRanking Model takes into Account Other Reliability
Work Performedon the Feeders

97.
The Joint Applicantsclaim that the Protestsaremistakenthat the historical outage
data does not accountfor enhancedmaintenance,designenhancements,
or capital improvement
projects. The Joint Applicants statethat the FeederRanking Model, provided as a confidential
workpaper to Company witness Clark's testimony and resulting in the ranking of feeders in
Appendix A in the first Biennial Plan, gives an aggregateaccountfor reliability improvementsof
the feeders.208
11t" Joint Applicants statethat the model providesthe outagetype and frequency
dating back to 2010, and it showsthe differencesin reliability indicesfor the outageperiods of
2010-2016. The Applicants statethat the shift in rankings of the feedersreflected in the first
BiennialPlansincethe filing of the first TriennialPlan,or evenbetweenthe 2010-2016and20142016periodsare attributableprimarily to: (l) the additionalyearsof outagedatasince2012;and
(2)the work that hasbeendoneto maintainsystemreliabilitysincethat time.20e
98.
As a responseto AOBA's DR 26 (b), the Applicants state that two factors
contributedto the differencesin the feedersselectedfor the first Triennial Plan and thoseselected
for the first Biennial Plan.2loLastly, the Joint Applicantsstatethat the Protests'assertionsthat the
model doesnot considerreliability improvementsoutsideof the DC PLUG initiative or sincethe
filing of the first Triennial Plan are incorrect.2ll
99.
Addressingchallengesto resiliency,the Joint Applicantsstatethat resiliencyis the
focusof the first Biennial Planfeederselectionprocess.The Joint Applicantsstatethat they looked
at SAIDI and SAIFI datathat includedMSO datafrom 2010through2016. The JointApplicants
allegethat the outagesduring the major storm eventsreflect the resiliencyof the feeder.2l2Thus,
the Joint Applicantscontendthat by focusingon the 2014-2016timeframe,in additionto ignoring
the requirementsof the New Act, AOBA's Protestwrongfully focuseson a timeframethat would
not accuratelydepict resiliencybecausethere were no major storms. Therefore,accordingto the
Joint Applicants,the datawould look more like a strict reliability ranking.2r3
100. The Joint ApplicantsalsoaddressOPC'sCommentswhich questionthe reliability
of the work being performed on feedersthat are subsequentlyplaced Underground. The Joint
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Applicants submit that Pepcohas ongoingprogramsto maintainthe systemand provide reliable
serviceto Pepco'scustomers.2laFurthermore,the Joint Applicantsstatethat Pepcoconsidersthe
feedersthat are selectedin the DC PLUG initiative when planningand executingfuture reliability
projectson the system.2lsOverall, the Joint Applicants statethat the reliability work on feeders
selectedto be placedundergroundis generallycomplimentaryto the undergroundingeffort.2l6
d.

Feeder368 is AporopriatelySelected

l0l.
The Joint Applicants state that, even though OPC's comments challengethe
selectionof Feeder368 insteadof Feeder15707for Ward 7, its selectionwaswarrantedandproper.
The Joint Applicantsnote that Feeder368 is the fourth leastresilientfeederin Ward 7, andafter a
review of the threelessresilient feeders,it was shownthat Feeder368 is the prudentchoice. The
work
Joint Applicantsstatethat the feederselectionalso consideredother reliability enhancement
being performedon the feeder,for instance,Feeders15707and 15705were not selectedbecause
they are currently part of the BARP.2I7 The Joint Applicants maintainthat under this program,
they look at multiple repeatpriority feedersand the drivers of outageson thesefeedersand target
the most cost-effectiveremediationthat will havethe greatestimpacton feederreliability for those
feedersidentified.2l8
102. Furthermore,the Joint Applicantsassertthat, as a resultof beingpart of the BARP,
Feeders15707and 15705will undergosignificant changesover the next two yearsto improve
reliability; therefore,providing a betterunderstandingof whetherthe feedersneedto be considered
for placementundergroundin the next biennialplan.2leTherefore,given the fact that in OrderNo.
17697the Commissionalso acceptedPepco's rationaleand its exclusionof higher feedersthat
werepart of recentactivatedautomaticsectionalizingandreclosingschemes,the Applicantsargue
that the Commissionshould likewise acceptthe selectionof the lower-rankedFeeder368 that is
not part of the BARP over feedersthat are.220Given this explanation,the Joint Applicantscontend
that Feeder368 was appropriatelyselectedfor placementunderground.22l
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ii.

The UndergroundingAct Prescribes the Contentsof the Biennial Plan and
the Findings that the Commission must make in Approving the Biennial
Plan

103. The Joint Applicantsstatethat, eventhoughthe Protestsseekto imposeobligations
beyondthoseestablishedby Sections308 and3 l0 of theNew Act, the contentsof the first Biennial
Plan provide the information requiredby Section308, including a clear road map of the Plan's
compliancewith the requirementsof that section. Therefore,the Joint Applicants assert,the first
Biennial Plan provides the necessaryinformation for the Commissionto make its findings as
requiredby Section31g.zzz
a.

The UndereroundingAct RequiresSubmissionof a ScheduleAfter
the Aoproval of the Biennial Plan. not as Part of the Joint
Application

104. The Joint Applicantsclaim that GSA's Protestmakesvagueassertionsthat the Joint
Application doesnot meetthe burdenset forth in Section308 of the New Act; more specifically,
that the Application failed to "provide any estimatedtimeline for any of the projects."223The Joint
Applicantsrebut this assertionby statingthat, as requiredby Section308 (b) of the New Act, it is
given 90 days after the approval of the Biennial Plan to identiff the estimatedstart date and
projected end date for each project approved in the plan.22aThus, absentsuch approval, the
schedule for design and construction of each feeder is unnecessaryat this time, and the
Commission should similarly follow the directives of the first Triennial Plan and allow the
Applicantsthe flexibility to provide credibleand persuasiveexplanationin casethey cannotmeet
the 90-daydirectivesubsequent
to the approvalof the plan.22sThe Joint Applicantsfurther allege
that GSA's assertionis not a valid basisfor rejectingthe first Biennial Plan.226
b.

The UndergroundingAct doesnot Requirea Cost-BenefitAnalysis

105. The Joint Applicants addressGSA's requestthat the Commissionreject the first
Biennial Plan because"the proposedprojectsare extremelyexpensive,havenot beenshownto be
cost effective,other potentially lower cost alternativeshave not beenfully evaluated,and Pepco
and DDOT provide no evidencethat the projects will significantly benefit the vast majority of
Pepcocustomerswho are not servedby one of the six feedersproposedto be undergrounded."22T
The Applicants arguethat the standardGSA attemptsto imposeis not consistentwith the New
Act, asno cost-benefitanalysisis required. The Applicantsnotethat the tequirementsfor the first
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Biennial Plan areexplicitly statedin Section308 of the New Act and,asdiscussedabove,the Joint
Applicantshave satisfiedeachof thosestatutoryrequirements.22s
The Joint Applicants statethat
they havecompliedwith the requiredfeederselectionprocess,the sameprocessapprovedin Order
No. 17697,and provided itemizedcost information for eachof the selectedfeedersin Appendix
H of the first Biennial Plan, as requiredin the New Act.z2e
106. Ultimately, the Joint Applicants seeGSA's claim as a fundamentalissuewith the
conceptof placing the feedersunderground. The Joint Applicants statethat, while the funding
sourcein the Original Act was amendedby the New Act, the fundamentalpurposeof placing
certain Pepcooverheadpower lines undergroundremain the same. Therefore,accordingto the
Joint Applicants,in passingthe New Act, the Council, andthe Mayor, decidedthat the benefitsof
placingthe feedersundergroundoutweighedthe expense.230
107. AddressingGSA's argumentthat the cost per customerof placing the selected
feedersundergroundshowsthat the selectionsare not reasonable,highlighting in particular the
high costper customerof Feeder308,the JointApplicantspoint to their responseto OPC DR lI I that Feeders308 and 368 havea higher costper customerbecause4 kV feedersgenerallyhave
fewer customersandoften havethe sameamountof infrastructure.23lTherefore,Feeders308 and
368, also have a higher cost per mile becausethe length of the feederis typically shorterthan a
typical 13 kV feeder.232 The Joint Applicants note that these feeders were specifically
contemplatedin the Task Force Report and were identified as potentially good choices for
placementunderground. The Joint Applicants assertthat their considerationand selectionof
Feeders308 and 368 asprudentinvestmentsfor undergroundingis consistentwith the Task Force
Report.233
iii.

The UPC and UndergroundRider Chargeswere Determinedin Accordance
with the Undergrounding Act, are Just and Reasonable,and Should Be
Approved by the Commission

108. The Joint Applicantsstatethat, despitethe challengeto the proposedcharges,both
the UPC and the UndergroundRider chargeswere determinedin accordancewith the New Act.
Therefore,the contrary argumentsof the Protestersinappropriatelychallengethe New Act and
shouldbe rejected.23a
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iv.

The UPC and UndergroundRider Chargeswere Calculated in Accordance
with the Requirementsof the UndergroundingAct

109. The Joint Applicants disputethe Protesters'claims that neither the UPC nor the
UndergroundRider chargeswere determinedin a mannerinconsistentwith the New Act. In fact,
the Joint Applicantsnotethat OPC's Commentsconfirmedthat the calculationand cost allocation
of the UPC comply with the requirementsof the New Act.235 On the other hand, the Joint
Applicants contend that GSA's assertionthat the UPC and the Underground Rider charges
proposedin the Application are "unjust, unreasonableand discriminatofy," as the percentage
amounts allocated to the residential and commercial classes are markedly different, is
unsupported.236
The Joint Applicants point out that the method of calculatingthe chargeswas
prescribedby the statuteand addressedby the Commissionin its decisionsin Formal Case Nos
I I 16 and I I2I, both of which were subsequentlyupheld by the District of Columbia Court of
Appeals. However, the Joint Applicants assertthat GSA's Protest asks the Commission to
disregardthe languageof the UndergroundingAct and allocateDC PLUG initiative costs in a
mannerthat is inconsistentwith the legislation'srequirements.23T
The Joint Applicants contend
that contrary to GSA's arguments,the Commission is not free to disregard the allocation
methodologythat the New Act mandates.238
v.

The CommissionAlready Considered the Rate Impact of the UPC and
UndergroundRider Charges

110. AddressingAOBA's argumentthat implementationof the chargesas proposed
would exposecommercialcustomersto rateshockif one alsoconsidersthe Commission'srecent
decisionin Formol Case No. I I39,the Joint Applicantsstatethat AOBA's bottom line is that the
Commission should have reacheda different decision in Formal Case No. 11i9. The Joint
Applicantsretort that this is not the forum in which to challengethat decision- rateequity issues
are properly raisedin a baserate proceeding,which AOBA did in Formal Case No. I139. The
Joint Applicants also assertthat not only is the rate designusedconsistentwith the New Act, it is
also consistentwith Formal Case No. II39 (Pepco's most recent base rate case), and the
Commission'sprior decisionsin Formal Case Nos. Itt6 and lt2l.23e Furthermore,the
Applicants statethat the Commissionwas keenly awareof the methodologyby which costswere
to be assignedundertheJointApplication,asAOBA unsuccessfully
challengedthe Commission's
determinationon the issuein Formal Case Nos.I t I6 and I I 2I .240Also, the Joint Applicantsstate
that the Commissionshouldtake note of the fact that the New Act rejectedAOBA's position that
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the DC PLUG initiative was "ill-advised and fatally flawed."24l
vi.

TheAmendmentAct's Changeto a "Pay-As-You-Go"Financing Structure
does not Increase the Cost to Customers

I I l. The Joint Applicantscontendthat AOBA fails to cite to anythingin the recordfor
this its assertionthat the New Act's use of a "pay-as-you-go"mechanism"magnifies the size of
the DDOT chargesimposed on Pepco's customers."242The Applicants statethat, contrary to
AOBA's claim, the DDOT ChargePepcowill pay to the District and the amount that will be
collected through the UndergroundRider, is approximatelythe same as the amount that was
approvedin Formal Case No. 1121 to be funded by bonds.2a3Therefore,the amount collected
through the UndergroundRider will be equal to the DDOT UndergroundElectric Company
lnfrastructurelmprovement Costs and will avoid millions of dollars of interestpaymentsthat
would havebeenrequiredhad debt beenusedto fund the DDOT UndergroundElectric Company
InfrastructureImprovements.244
Il2.
Furthermore,the Joint Applicants allege that GSA's claims that the projected
DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructurelmprovementCost havenot beenshownto
be prudentand the DDOT Chargehas not been shown to be just and reasonableare contrary to
evidence.2asThe Joint Applicants point out that DDOT witness Williams detailed how these
itemizedestimateswere developedand explainedwhy the projectedDDOT UndergroundElectric
CompanyInfrastructureImprovementCostareprudent. Furthermore,the Commissionpreviously
approvedthe useof a similar approachfor the first TriennialPlan.2a6Thus, the Joint Applicants
requestthat the Commissionreject GSA's assertionsand concernsas baseless2aT
I 13. The JointApplicantsalsoaverthat GSA's claimsthatthe collectionof $60 million
over the two-yearperiod of the Biennial Plan must be consistentwith the amountto be spentby
DDOT on the projectswithin the sametwo-year period in order to be deemedreasonable,is not
required by the statute,nor is it the standardfor determining whether the DDOT Charge is
reasonable.2a8
Applicants claim that GSA's assertionfails to recognizethat althoughthe feeder
projectsincludedin the first Biennial Plan may begin within the two-yearplanningperiod of the
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first Biennial Plan, their program scheduleswill extend beyond two years.2aeThus, the Joint
Applicants assertthat given the fact that DDOT'S costs are incurred at the time a contractual
obligationis made,not aspaymentsaremadeover time undera particularcontract,as GSA claims,
GSA's assertionshouldbe rejected.2s0
vii.

The AOBA Protest's Recbmmendationto Track Movementof Customers
BetweenRate Classesis Contrary to the UndergroundingAct

ll4.
The Joint ApplicantsaddressAOBA's allegationsthat the JointApplication"fails
to addressthe influence of movementsof customersbetweenrate classesduring the biennial
period" and that "Pepco should be required to tack all commercial class customertransfers
betweenrate classificationsand adjust the targetedmonthly revenuesby classto reflect those
transfers."2srApplicants statethat this is contrary to the plain languageof the Undergrounding
Act which requiresthe Commissionto "[a]ssessthe UndergroundRider . . . amongthe distribution
service customerclassesof the electric company in accordancewith the dishibution service
customerclasscostallocationsapprovedby the Commissionfor the electriccompanyand in effect
pursuantto the electric company'smost recently decidedbaserate case,"and that any true-up of
the UndergroundRider be similarly allocatedamongcustomerclassesnot individual customers.2s2
The Joint Applicantsfurther claim that the heartof AOBA's argumentis the notion that oncethe
amountof the UndergroundRider surchargeis calculated,a customershouldneverbe re-classified
despitewhether the tariff may require or permit otherwise. They say this has never been the
Commission'sapproachand would be untenable.The Joint Applicantscontendthat a customer's
rateclassificationis not carvedin stonebut, rather,is governedby the termsofthe tariffthat dictate
reclassification
of customers
basedon specificcriteriaapprovedby theCommissionin establishing
individual rate schedules.2s3Therefore,the Joint Applicants contend that adopting AOBA's
tracking requestis not requiredby the statuteand would place an excessiveadministrativeburden
on the Company.2sa
viii.

I15.
24e

TheProtest's RemainingArgumentsRegarding the UndergroundRider, the
DDOT Charge and the UPC Should be Rejected
GSA faultsthe JointApplicantsfor not specifuingthe detailsof the Commission's

JointApplicants'Response
at 26.

250

Joint Applicants' Responseat26. The Commissionnotesthat the Joint Applicantsrespondto AOBA's claim
that the Joint Application should have addressedGSA's assertionthat the UndergroundRider may constitute an
impermissibletax. However, as statedpreviously, this issuewas not raisedby GSA in this proceedingor litigated
beforethe Commission. Therefore,it will not be addressedin this Order. The Joint Applicants' position is presented
at pages2l-28 oftheir Response.
zst

Joint Applicants' Responseat 32-33.
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JointApplicants'Response
at 33.
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reviewsof the prudenceof DDOT's expenditures
underthe DC PLUG initiativeandhow residual
amountspaid through the UndergroundRider chargeswould be returnedto customersif any
DDOT expenditureswere found by the Commissionto be imprudentor if DDOT did not spendall
the money it receivedfrom Pepcothroughthe DDOT Charge. Likewise, AOBA assertsthat the
failureto specifyhow any residualfundswould be flowed backto customerscould exacerbaterate
The Joint Applicantsrespondthat nothingin the New Act or CommissionOrdersrequire
shock.25s
that thesemattersbe addressed.Nevertheless,
the Joint Applicantsacknowledgethat thesematters
arewithin the Commission'spurview andauthority.256
The Joint Applicantsstatethat while Pepco
would supporta true-upthat would return the funds to the classesin the samemannerthey were
collected,the flow-back of residualfundswould ultimately be determinedby the Commission.2sT
116. The Joint Applicants refer to AOBA's recommendationthat, "if the impacts on
residentialcustomerratesareto be limited asproposedby the Joint Applicants,thenthe scopeand
costsof the filed first Biennial Plan must likewise be limited.'r2s811t" Joint Applicants statethat
this suggestionreflectsa blatantmischaracterization
of the Joint Application. More specifically,
the Joint Applicants note that the Joint Application does not propose to limit the impact on
residentialcustomerrates, but rather, follows the requirementsof the UndergroundingAct to
calculate the chargesthat are the result of the projects proposed in the first Biennial Plan.
Therefore,AOBA's suggestionshouldbe rejected.2se
ll7.
Furthermore,the Joint Applicantsassertthat neitherof the Protestshasshownthat
either the UPC or the UndergroundRider chargeshave been calculated in a manner that is
inconsistentwith the statutory requirements. This is becausethe chargeswere appropriately
determined,as demonstratedin the Joint Application.260The Applicants claim that, while GSA
and AOBA may not like the chargesthat result from using the methodologyrequired by the
UndergroundingAct, that is not a basisfor ignoring or disregardingthe statute. Therefore,the
Joint Applicants asserttheir argumentsshouldbe rejected,and the Commissionshouldfind that
the UPC and UndergroundRider chargesproposedhavebeendeterminedin accordancewith the
UndergroundingAct and arejust and reasonable.26l
ix.

I18.

The UndergroundingAct is a Proper Exerciseof the Council's Authority
and is not Void Underthe HomeRuleAct

The Joint Applicantsdisagreewith AOBA's assertionthat the New Act intrudes

255

Joint Applicants' Responseat 34.
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Joint Applicants' Responseat 34.
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uponthe Commission'sindependentand exclusiveauthorityto setrates,as reservedby the Home
Rule Act. The Joint Applicantsmaintainthat nothing in the New Act abrogatesthe Commission's
independentand excusiveauthority to set rates; thus, AOBA's assertionis basedon a flawed
interpretationof the Home Rule Act.262 Furthermore,the Joint Applicants assertthat AOBA's
relianceon PotomacElectric Power Componyv. District of Columbia for supportis misplaced.
The Joint Applicantsassertthat a closerreadingof that casesuggeststhe contraryconclusion;that
nothing in theNew Act fundamentallyaffectedthe natureof the Commissionor how it operates.263
Additionally, the Joint Applicantscontendthat recentdecisionsof the District of ColumbiaCourt
of Appealshaveindicatedthat the powersconferredon the Council shouldbe interpretedbroadly,
and conversely,that exceptionsto the Council's authority shouldbe interpretednarrowly. Thus,
the Council's authority to enactthe UndergroundingAct should be construedas a permissible
legislativeaction,ratherthan an impermissiblecharteramendment.26a
x.

TheAOBA Protest'sDue ProcessArgumentsare without Merit

ll9.
The Joint Applicants, in addressingAOBA's claims that the Commission's
incorporationof the recordsfrom Formal Case Nos. I116 and I l2l togetherwith the expedited
scheduleestablishedfor this proceedingdeny it procedural due process,assertthat AOBA's
argumentrequiresa torturedinterpretationof the conceptof proceduraldue process.26s
The Joint
Applicants note that nothing in the Commission'sorder incorporatingthe recordsfrom Formal
Case Nos I I I6 and t I2l hasin any way abridgedAOBA's opportunityto be heard.266
xi.

The Joint Applicants do not Object to Catying Forward Certoin
Obligations from Formal Case No. 1116 and Creoting Certain
Opportunitiesfor OPC to Commentto the Commission

120. The Joint Applicants acknowledgeMs. Dodge's and OPC's requestthat the
Commissioncarryforward certainobligationsthat wereimposedon the Joint Applicantsin Formal
Case No. 1116. Ms. Dodge's Comments request that the obligations originating in Order
No. 17697regardinginformationon DA, holding semi-annualmeetings,and filing the associated
30-dayreport;while OPCrequeststhat theJoint Applicantscarry forwardthe requirementto report
on reliability of submersibletransformersin the ConsolidatedReport and the Service Outage
Report set forth in the 2016 Stipulation even if the Joint Applicants ultimately use dry-type
submersibletransformersin final designsfor any of the DC PLUG initiative feeders.267
The Joint
Applicantsnote that OPC also seeks:(l) the opportunityto commenton portions of the overhead
system that the Joint Applicants determine should be left overhead;and (2) the number of
262
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undergroundswitchesincludedin the final design.
I2l.
Overall, the Joint Applicants do not object to continuing to comply with the
obligationsregardingreporting requirementsfrom the 2016 Stipulation and the obligations set
forth in OrderNo. 17697,as clarified in OrderNo. 17770. The Joint Applicantsalsodo not object
to providing OPC the opportunityto commenton portions of the overheadfeedersleft overhead
andthe numberof undergroundswitchesin the final designas long asthe opportunityto comment
will not resultin delayto theprogramschedule.268
The Joint Applicantsdo not objectto continuing
the obligationto provide DA informationin the detaileddesigndrawing submissionas long asthe
The
clarificationsregardingtiming of the submissionsand deploymentarelikewise applicable.26e
Joint Applicants agree with the Ms. Dodge's commentsthat the semi-annualmeetings are
productiveand shouldbe continuedas they provide a forum for the Joint Applicantsto updatethe
partieson the progressof the DC PLUG initiative and discusslessonslearned.Therefore,the Joint
Applicants do not object to the continuationof the semi-annualmeeting and 30-day reporting
1h Joint Applicantsalso do not objectto continuingto report
obligationsin OrderNo. 17697.270
the datain the Annual ConsolidatedReportandthe ServiceOutageReport,as agreed,for any type
of Pepco-approved
submersibleffansformer(dry-typeor otherwise)that is usedin the final designs
for the initiative.2Tl
xii.

The Biennial Plan setsforth a ComprehensivePlan to Deploy Distributed
Automation to Benefit all Customers

122. To conclude,the Joint Applicantsalsoaddressthe commentsof AthenaPowerand
Ms. Dodgerelatingto DA andthe DC PLUG initiative. More specifically,AthenaPowerrequests
that the Commissionask the Joint Applicantsfor a plan for implementingDA, assertingthat the
DA information provided in the first Biennial Plan does not comply with the Undergrounding
Act.272Furthermore,Ms. Dodge discussedconsiderationof the equitabledeploymentof DA on
the system.273The Joint Applicants statethat, contrary to the assertionsin the Athena Power
Comments,they alreadyhave a specificplan for implementingDA and have fully compliedwith
the Undergrounding Act. More specifically, the Joint Applicants mention that Section
308 (a)(3XF)of the UndergroundingAct provides:"[a]dditional contentto be includedin the plan
by the electriccompanyor DDOT, as applicable,as follows . . . (F) [n]ew distributionautomation
Thus,the Joint Applicantscontend
devicesandsegmentationcapabilityto be obtainedthereby."274
that the first Biennial Plan,underthe paragraphentitled"Incorporationof InnovativeMethodsand
268
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AdvancedTechnology,"and the associatedtestimonyalreadyfulfill this requirement.2Ts
I23. Lastly, the Joint Applicants statethat they agreewith Dodge's commentasserting
that it is importantthat the benefit of DA inure to all customers,including low-incomecustomers.
Yet, as discussedin the first Biennial Plan, the Joint Applicants statethat Pepcomust deploy
underground DA through systematic assessment,which will maximize the benefit of the
undergroundDA to all customers,including low-income customers.276
In conclusion,the Joint
Applicants state that Pepco continues to assessnew technology and will deploy new DA
technologyon the undergroundsystemas it becomesproven and is reasonablyincorporatedinto
Pepco'ssystem.277
Therefore,given all its responsesto parties' protestsand comments,the Joint
Applicants respectfully requestthat the Commissionreject the Protestsand approve the Joint
Applicationas fi1ed.278
V.

THRESHOLD MATTERS
A.

Constitutionality of the New Act and Due ProcessViolation

124. As a threshold matter, the Commission will addresstwo argumentsraised by
AOBA in its Protest. The first being that the New Act is unconstitutionalz7e
becauseit removes
the Commission'sindependentauthorityto establishjust andreasonablerates;andthe second,that
the New Act violates AOBA's due processrights becausethe expeditedprocedural schedule
requiredby the New Act coupledwith the Commission'sdecisionto incorporatethe recordsof
Formal CaseNos.I I I6 and I I2I into this proceeding'srecord"is prejudicialanddeprivesAOBA
of a meaningfuloppornrnityto be heardin violation of the Due Processclause."28o
125. To AOBA's first argument,it is well-establishedlaw that stateagenciesdo not have
thejurisdiction to review the constitutionalityof statutesand that thejudiciary alonepossesses
the
power
inherent
to resolveconstitutionalquestions.2slIndeed,the SupremeCourt has determined
that "statestatutes,like federalones,are entitledto the presumptionof constitutionalityuntil their
invalidity isjudicially declared[andthat] no powerto adjudicateConstitutionalissuesis conferred
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Therefore,the Commissionwill not rendera decisionon this issueas it
on the Administrator.n2s2
is outsidethe scopeof ourjurisdiction.
126. RegardingAOBA's secondargument,AOBA concedesin its Protestthat as "a
signatoryto the ConsensusSchedule,"AOBA "does not allege that the expeditedprocedural
Indeed,asthe incorporation
schedule,standingalone,is a violation of proceduraldueprocess.o'283
issuewas known at the outsetof the proceeding,AOBA could have insistedon the procedural
scheduleproviding additionaltime to review the recordsif the Commissiondecidedto incorporate
them.28aAOBA did not makesucha request.Therefore,asa signatoryto the expeditedconsensus
schedule,AOBA hasimproperly framedits argumenthereby assertingthat the New Act violates
its dueprocessrights. In fact, what AOBA appearsto be arguingis that the Commissionviolated
its dueprocessrights by incorporatingthe recordsfrom Formal CaseNos.I I 16 and I I2I into this
proceeding. AOBA's argumentsagainst incorporatingthe records,which are reiteratedin its
Protest,werefully consideredin OrderNo. 19086. The Commissionnotesthat AOBA is therefore
request
essentially
requesting
thatwe reconsider
our decisionin OrderNo. 19086;an inappropriate
consideringthat Order is not a final order ripe for reconsideration.28s
that:(l) it was
127. In any event,in OrderNo. 19086,the Commissionclearlyreasoned
administrativelyeffrcient to incorporatethe recordsand that control of the agencycalendaris a
matterfully within the Commission'sdiscretion;(2) Formal Case Nos.1116and ll2l are"so
closely linked" to Formal Case No. I145 that not incorporatingthe recordscould "simply foster
confusionand delay;" and that our decision"has no prejudicial effect on the partiesbecause. . .
'it will still be the burdenof the party that seeksto rely on the records. . . to arguethe relevance
Here,AOBA offers no credibleexampleof how it has
and weight to be given to that evidence."286
been prejudiced. lnstead, AOBA blanketly statesthat the decision to incorporatethe records
"materially compromises[its] ability to put forth an informed, substantiveoppositionto the cost
recoveryrequestssubmittedby the Joint Applicants.2sTThe Commissionremainsunpersuaded,

242

Davis llarehouse Co. v. Bowles,32l U.S. 144, 153 09a$; accordStateex rel. New OrleansCanal Banking
Co. v. Heard, lE So. 746, 752 (La. 1895)(holding that subordinateagenciesmust treat statutesas constitutionaluntil
a court determinesotherwise.).
283

SeeAOBA's Protestat 17.
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SeeFormal CaseNo. 1145,OrderNo. 18801,AttachmentA, rel. June 15,2017. The Commissionnotesthat
the partiesmade a scheduleaccommodationrelatedto the releaseof the rate caseorder in Formal CaseNo. I139.
AOBA could have requesteda similar accommodationfor additionaltime if the recordswere incorporatedor filed a
oppositionto the schedulerequestingadditionaltime to review the recordbe built-in in the eventthat the recordsfrom
FCI I 16 andFCI I 2l were incorporated.AOBA did neither.
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and it, therefore,rejectsAOBA's arguments.
B.

The 2014and 2016OPC, PEPCO and DDOT Joint Stipulations

I28. In20l4, OPC, Pepcoand DDOT ("Stipulating Parties")filed a Joint Stipulationto
the TriennialPlanresolvingprotestsraisedby OPCrelatedto technicalandotheraspectsof system
design,construction,and operationas well as certain aspectsof the proposedcommunications
plan. In OrderNo. 17697,the Commissionreviewedand fully summarizedthe Joint Stipulation
(seeOrderNo. 17967,nn 29-137). We now incorporateby referencethat discussionof the 2014
Joint Stipulationinto this Order. Ultimately, the Commissionfound "the terms of the Stipulation
to be a just and reasonablecompromisebetweenthe parties" and accepted"the Joint Stipulation
in full without modificationto any of the existing1.-tt.:r288
129. In the Biennial Plan Application, the Joint Applicants representthat the *2014
Stipulation,inter alia, requiredDDOT and Pepcoto evaluateopportunitiesto place padmounted
transformerson the feedersplaced undergroundas part of the DC PLUG initiative." The Joint
Applicantscontendthat they "filed applicationsto placepadmountedtransformersin public space
in the District of Columbia, all of which were denied [and a]s a result, in March 2016, [the
StipulatingPartieslenteredinto the 2016 Stipulationin which they agreed,inter alia,thatthe
obligation of DDOT and Pepcoto evaluatelocations for padmountedtransforrnerswithin the
District is terminatedunlessthe Commissionissuesan order reinstatingthe obligation."2seThe
Joint Applicantsrepresentthat they "incorporatedthe agreementssetforth in the 2014 Stipulation
and the 2016 Stipulationby referenceor explicitly into the First Biennial Plan and continueto be
committedto fulfilling the applicableobligationr.::2e0
130. In OrderNo. 18154,issuedon March 24,2016, the Commissiongrantedthe Joint
Applicant's Motion to approvethe 2016 Joint Stipulationwhich removedthe obligation that the
Joint Applicantsevaluatelocationsfor placingpadmountedtransformers.2elAdditionally, asthere
havebeenno other materialchangesto the 2014 Stipulation,the Commissionfinds that accepting
both the 2014 and 2016 Stipulations in this proceedingis a just and reasonablecompromise
madeby OPC relatedto D.C. Code $ 34- 313.08
betweenthe partieson the recommendations
alongwith other issues.Therefore,the Commissionacceptsthe2014 and2016Joint Stipulations
in full without modification to any of the existingterms.2e2
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OrderNo.17697,n1,49.
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Joint Application at 5. SeeFormal CaseNo. I I I6,Motion to Approve Joint Stipulationand Joint Stipulation
ofthe Office ofthe People'sCounsel,PotomacElectricPowerCompanyandthe District DepartmentofTransportation
RegardingConsiderationofPad-Mounted Transformersfor DC Plug Initiative Feedersin Formal CaseNo. I I 16,filed
March 8, 2016 (*2016 Stipulation").
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THE BIENNIAL PLA}{
A.

The Application Satisfies the Applicable Requirements of D.C. Code

(bxl)
s 1313.10

131. The Commissionhasreviewedthe Applicationsubmittedby the Joint Applicants
in its entirety and has determinedthat the Application, supplementedin some instancesby
explanationsin dataresponses,
containsall of the basicelementsrequiredby the New Act. In this
Section,we conductthe reviewrequiredby D.C. Code$ 34-1313.10(bxl)2e3which servesasthe
basisfor our findings that on this record,the Application satisfiesthe applicablerequirementsof
Section34-1313.08and allowsthe Commissionto affirmativelymakeeachof the otherfindings
requiredby Section34-1313.10(b).Sections34-1313.08(a) and(c) setout the contentsthat must
be includedin the Application.
i.

Rankingof OverheadFeeders(Sectioni,313.08(a)(l)(A))

132. Section308 (aXlXA) of the New Act requiresthat the first Biennial Plan include"a
measurementand ranking of each overhead and combined overhead-undergroundmainline
primary andlateralfeederin the District sinceJanuary1,2010throughthe most recentlycompleted
calendaryear, using the primary selectioncriteria set forth in [Section 308 (a)(2) of the New
Act].-2ea
133. The Joint Applicants explain in the Biennial Plan that they began the feeder
selectionprocessby ranking each of Pepco's overhead(and combinedoverhead/underground)
feedersaccordingto SAIFI, SAIDI, and CMV$. The feederranking presentedin Appendix A of
the Application is based on reliability performance data from January l, 2010, through
December31, 2016, pursuantto Section 308 (a)(2) of the UndergroundingAct, and includes
MSOs. PepcowitnessClark statesthat the Joint Applicantsuseda seven(7) year(2010-2016)
quantitativemodel to rank its overheadfeedersbasedon customerintemrptionsthat occurredon
the overheadprimary mainline and overheadlateralportions SAIFI, SAIDI, and CMV$.2es
134. GSA rejects the Feeder Ranking Model as an appropriate basis for feeder
selection,2e6
complainingthat the feederranking is basedon past performanceratherthan future
performance.2eT
GSA is also concernedwith the over-relianceon feederrankingsreflecting the

2e3

D.C. Code $ 34-1313.10(bXl) providing "[fJor the electric companyto recoverexpensesand costspursuant
to subsection(a) of this section,the Commissionshall find that: (1) The electric company'sapplicationsatisfiesthe
applicablerequirements
of g 34-1313.08."
2e4

(aXlXA) (2017).
D.C. Code$ 34-1313.0S
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effects of past MSOs.2e8AOBA also attacksthe use of historical data in the feeder ranking,
Pepcorespondsthat
contendingthat eachstorm is unique in terms of its impacton the system.2ee
MSOs and used
Plan
should
have
excluded
the
first
Biennial
data
Protests'
suggestion
that
"[t]he
data other than historical data is contrary to the specific requirementsof the Undergrounding
4a1.r:3oo
135. GSA's contentionthat a ranking of feedersbasedon MSO-excludedoutagedata
confusesthe difference betweenreliability and resiliency. Reliability, which the Commission
regulatesunder the Commission'sElectricity Quality of Service Standards("EQSS"), aims to
evaluatethe performanceof the distribution systemunder "blue-sky" conditions,and so major
storm outagesareexcluded. Resiliency,on the otherhand,is concemedwith how the distribution
systemrespondsduring major storms,not blue-sky conditions. The DC PLUG is intendedto
reduce both the number and duration of outagesduring major storms. Therefore,it would be
illogical to rank and identiff feeders for undergroundingby excluding outagesduring major
storms.
136. No party haspresentedsufficient evidencethat the feederranking included in the
Joint Application is incomplete,erroneous,or non-compliantwith the New Act. Additionally,
PepcowitnessClark provides a good and reasonableexplanationregardingthe feeder selection
which conformsto Section308(a)(l)(A) of the New Act. Thus, we concludethat the challenges
by GSA andAOBA arewithout merit andthat the Application complieswith Section308 (a)(l)(A)
of the UndergroundingAct.
ii.

Selectionof Feedersto be Undergrounded(Section13i,3.08(a)(1)(B))

137. Section308 (a)(l)(B) requiresthat the first Biennial Planusethe feederrankingsto
identiff which of Pepco'smainlineand lateralfeederswill utilize the DDOT UndergroundElectric
CompanyInfrastructureImprovements.3olAppendicesB and C of the Joint Application identify
the selectedmainlineprimary and lateralfeeders,andthe sectionof the first Biennial Plan entitled
"FeederSelection"discussesthe processused to selectthe feedersfor the first two yearsof the
DC PLUG initiative. CompanywitnessClark also addresses
the feederselectionprocessin his
testimony.3o2
138. The first Biennial Plan explainsthe four stepsthe Joint Applicantswent throughto
selectfeedersfor undergrounding.StepOne rankedall overheadfeedersbasedon SAIDI, SAIFI,
and CMV$, asrequiredby the New Act and shownin Appendix A (asdiscussedabove). StepTwo
usedthe feederrankingto identify the "leastresilient"feedersin Wards3, 4o5,7, and8, which
298
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arethe wardsthat sufferthe most outagesduring major storms. In StepThree,the Joint Applicants
reviewed planned reliability work for the highest ranked feedersin each Ward.303Step Four
involves identification of "opportunity project" feeders - Feeder 14900 is the only one
identified.304The Biennial Plan also explainsthe SecondaryEvaluationCriteria which include
value of service,3os
coordinationwith other District projects, community impact and customer
impact. Six feederswere selectedfor undergroundingas a resultof the four-stepprocess.306
139. GSA is concernedthat the selectionprocesscan give very different resultswithin a
shortperiod of time as illustratedby the fact that threeof the six selectedfeederswere not among
the 2l feedersselectedin the first Triennial Plan.307 GSA assertsthat the reasonthe Joint
Applicants provided for why the highestrankedfeedersin Appendix A were not selectedis the
need to spreadthe work acrossthe affected Wards; however, GSA complains that the Joint
Applicants do not explain why the "one-per-Ward"rationaleshouldtake precedenceover other
concernslike cost effectiveness.30s
AOBA complainsthat the feeder selectionprocessdid not
performed
considerreliability work
on feedersover the years.3oeAOBA also contendsthat the
selection process "fails to reasonably maximize the value gained per dollar spent on
undergroundingactivitim.'3l0 OPC assertsthat the inferior reliability and resiliency of Feeder
Nos. 15705and 15707appearto makethem bettercandidatesfor undergroundingthan the feeder
chosenin Ward 7 (Feeder368).3rI
140. We reviewed the Biennial Plan, the testimony of Company witness Clark,
Intervenors'Petitionsanddataresponses,
andconcludethat the JointApplicantsarein compliance
with the requirements
of Section308 (a)O(B). The Commissionfinds that Pepco'srationalefor
spreadingfeederwork acrossthe effectedwards is reasonableas discussedfurther inl159 infra.
The Commissionalso finds reasonableand persuasivethe Joint Applicants' explanationthat the
feederselectionprocessconsideredyearsof outagedata since 2012 and reliability work doneto
maintainsystemreliability sincethat time. In responseto OPC's specificargumentthat thereare
better feedercandidatesfor undergroundingin Ward 7, we note that accordingto Pepcowitness
Clark, "[w]hile the DC PLUG initiative has been delayedsinceDDOT and Pepcofiled the first
Triennial Plan, Pepcohas continuedto proactively and aggressivelyimprove the reliability and
303
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resilienceof its systemthroughprojectslike theBenningAreaReliabilityPlan- a holisticprogram
to improvethe reliabilityandresilienceof feedersfed from the BenningSubstation."312Witness
Clark goes on to assertthat "[t]hrough this program,Feeders15707and 15705will undergo
significantchangesover the next two yearsaimed at improving reliability and resilience."3l3
Therefore,the Joint Applicants choseto identify a separatefeederin Ward 7 (Feeder368) that
would benefitfrom placementunderground.3laWe find this rationaleto be reasonable.Therefore,
we reject OPC's argumentsagainstthe selectionof Feeder368 in Ward 7.
l4l.
Based on the above, we conclude that the Joint Applicants have exercised
appropriatejudgment and flexibility consistentwith the UndergroundingAct and previous
decisionsby the CommissioninFormal CaseNo. I1 16 in selectingthe feedersto be underground.
However,we seea needto not only keepa closeeye on the conditionof FeedersI 5705 and 15707
in Ward 7, but alsoa needto requireactionfrom Pepcoto improvethe reliability and resiliencyof
thosefeedersas quickly as possible. Accordingly, we direct the Joint Applicants to file a report
on the statusof the BARP, which must includeFeeders15705and 15707,within 30 daysfrom the
date of this Order. This report must also containthe details of the current condition of Feeders
15705 and 15707as well as details as to what specific improvementsPepcowill be making to
those feedersand a timeline for completion of those improvements. The Joint Applicants are
further directedto reporton the progressof the BARP, including Feeders15705and 15707,in the
90-dayComplianceFiling as well as in the Annual Updateand Semi-AnnualMeetings.
iii.

OutageMetrics (Section1313.08(a)(2))

142. Section308 (a)(2)of theNew Act requiresa showingof certainenumeratedmetrics
basedon all sustainedintemrptionsthat affect the public welfare (inclusive of MSOs) on each
overheadand combinedoverhead-underground
mainline primary and lateralfeedercircuits in the
District of Columbiafrom January1,2010throughthe mostrecentlycompletedcalendaryear.3ls
Appendix A of the Joint Application includes a weighted average for 2010-2016, of the:
(l) numberof outagesper feeder,(2) durationof the outagesper feeder,and (3) costper customer
minutesof intemrptionper feeder. CompanywitnessClark addresses
the weighting basedon the
requiredcriteria.3l6None of the otherpartiesaddressedthis requirement.
143. We reviewedthe Joint Applicants' feederselectionprocesswhich is basedon a
l0- year historical record of reliability performancesof all feedersin the District which includes
SAIFI, SAIDI andCMI/$. This selectionresultsin reliabilityperformances
which includedMSOs
Days during that 7-yearperiod as dictatedin Section308 (a)(2) of the New Act. Therefore,we
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concludethat the Joint Applicantsare in compliancewith Section308 (a)(2) of the New Act.
iv.

FeederDescriptions(Section /,3/,3.08(a)(3)(A))

144. Section308 (aX3)(A)of theNew Act requiresthat the BiennialPlandescribeeach
mainline primary and lateral feederthat the Joint Applicants selectedto be placedunderground,
and identify and describe the feeder number and feeder location, including street address,
neighborhoodand Ward.3r7The sectiqnof the Biennial Plan entitled "FeederDescriptions"and
AppendicesC, D, E, F, and G identiff and describethe feeder number and feeder location,
including streetaddress,neighborhoodand Ward for the selectedmainline primary and lateral
feeders. This is supportedby PepcowitnessClark's testimony.3lsNo other party addressedthis
requirement.
I45. Although we concludethe Joint Application is in compliancewith this sectionof
the New Act, we note that the designfor Feeder308 has changedsincethe first Triennial Plan.
We, therefore,direct the Joint Applicants to provide a detailedexplanationof the changesin the
designfor Feeder308 madesincethe first Triennial Plan in their 90-dayComplianceFiling.
v.

Equipmentto be Undergroundedor Removed(Section /,313.08(a)(3)(B))

146. Section308 (a)(3)(B)of the New Act requiresthat the first BiennialPlan include
overheadelectricalcables,fuses,switches,hansformers,andancillaryequipment,includingpoles,
that will either be placed undergroundor removed.3leAppendicesE and F of the Plan identify
overheadelectricalcables,fuses,switches,transformers,and ancillary equipmentthat will either
be placedundergroundor removed,as discussedin the "FeederDescriptions"sectionof the Joint
Application and supportedby the testimonyof CompanywitnessClark.320WitnessClark testifies:
Only overheadsecondarylines and associatedancillary equipment
and poleswill remainoverhead.All overheadequipmentassociated
with the primary linesthat areplacedundergroundsuchas overhead
fuses, switches, transformers and other ancillary equipment
associatedwith the primary lines, will be removed and placed
underground.
. DDOT and Pepco do not intend to bury
telecommunicationsor other lines that may be on the poles from
which Pepcoremovesthe primary or lateral line that will be placed
underground.. . . In most casesDDOT and Pepcoexpectthe poles
to remainin place. DDOT andPepcowill only removepoles if they
haveonly primaryfeedercableon them.32r
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147. No otherpartiesaddresswhetherthe Application meetsthe requirementsof Section
308 (a)(3)(B). We have reviewed the cited portions of the Application, Biennial Plan, and
testimony, and conclude that the Joint Application is in compliancewith the requirementsof
Section308 (a)(3)(B)of the New Act.
148. We note here that OPC requeststhat prior to completion of the final design by
DDOT and Pepco of the DC PLUG feeders, stakeholders,such as OPC, be given: (l) the
opportunityto commenton portions of the overheadsystemthat the Joint Applicants determine
should be left overhead; and (2) the number of undergroundswitches included in the final
design.322 The Joint Applicants respondedthat they do not object to providing OPC the
opportunityto commentregardingthosemattersas long as the opportunityto commentwill not
delayto the programschedule.323
149. The Commission is open to allowing OPC an opportunity to comment on the
portionsof the overheadfeedersleft overheadandthe numberof undergroundswitchesin the final
design,althoughit is uncertain,at this point in time, whetherany suchcommentsmay delay the
programschedule. We also encouragethe Joint Applicants to considerthe commentsand enter
into discussionswith OPC to determinewhetherthe commentswill impact the Joint Applicants'
final determinationon the feedersto be left overheadand the numberof undergroundswitchesin
the final design. We believeadoptingthis informal processis reasonable,will allow OPC a voice
on thesetwo matters,and will preventany delaysaccruingas a result of OPC comments.
vi.

Parallel Feeders(Section 13i,3.08(a)(3)(C))

150. Section 1313.08(aX3XC) of the New Act requiresthat the first Biennial Plan
includeoverheadprimary and lateralfeedersthat are currently locatedparallel to the primary and
lateralfeedersselectedto be placedunderground.32a
AppendicesB and F to the first Biennial Plan
identif overheadprimary and lateralfeedersthat are currently locatedparallel to the primary and
lateral feedersselectedto be placed underground. This is discussedin the section of the first
Biennial Plan entitled"FeederDescriptions"and supportedby the testimonyof Companywitness
Clark.3zsNo other partiesaddressthis requirement.
l5l.
Upon review of AppendicesB and F to the Plan, we concludethat the Joint
Applicantsare in compliancewith Section1313.08(a)(3XC)of the New Act. We notethat OPC
filed a datarequestaskingwhetherall of the listedparallelfeederswill be undergrounded(on each
ofthe four feedersthat are reportedto haveparallel feeders). In response,Pepcostatedthat they
havenot completedanalysison their preliminarydesigns,only the identificationof parallelfeeders
is noted.326Before the Joint Applicants begin construction,they will perform physical field
14,
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surveysofeach feederalongwith any parallel feederand further analyzeeachfeederto be placed
undergroundand use the resultsof those surveysand analysisto updatethe preliminary design
schematicsandproduceconstructionplans. Therefore,we direct the Joint Applicantsto reporton
plans for undergroundingany portion of the identified parallel feeders,including details of any
additionalcosts,in the 90-dayComplianceFiling.
vii.

EquipmentRemainingOverhead(Section1313.08(a)(3)(D))

152. Section308 (a)(3)(D) of the New Act requiresthat the first Biennial Plan identify
the overheadsecondaryfeedercircuits and ancillary facilities, and telecommunicationsand cable
television cablesand ancillary above-groundequipmentthat will not be placedunderground.32T
The sectionof the first Biennial Plan entitled"RemainingOverheadPower Lines and Associated
Equipment"discussesthe fact that all overheadsecondaryfeedercircuits and ancillary facilities,
telecommunications
andcabletelevisioncables,andancillaryaboveground
equipmentwillremain
aboveground,as supportedby the testimonyof CompanywitnessClark. Moreover,from the time
that the Joint Applicants file the first Biennial Plan to the time that the civil and electrical
engineeringdesignsare finalized, DDOT and Pepcowill look for opportunitiesto allow certain
limited portionsof DC PLUG initiative feedersto remainoverhead,potentially reducingcostsfor
the selectedfeeder,without impactingthe anticipatedreliability and resiliencegains associated
with placingthe feederunderground.This will allow DDOT andPepcoto apply the costof placing
that sectionof the feederundergroundto a future DC PLUG feeder.328
153. We havereviewedthe equipmentremainingoverheadsectionin the BiennialPlan
and PepcowitnessClark's testimony. Eachportion of eachfeederto remainoverheadhasnot yet
beenidentified,and the PreliminaryElectrical Schematicsdo not show detailsaboutwhich poles
and sectionsof each feederare to remain overhead. Pepco statesthat before the construction
begins,the Joint Applicantswill performphysicalfield surveysof eachfeederand further analyze
eachfeederto be placedundergroundand usethe resultsofthose surveysand analysisto update
the preliminary design schematicsand produce the final schematicsand civil engineering
designs.32e
Thereis more than enoughinformationprovidedby the Joint Applicantsto conclude
that Section308(a)(3)(D)of the New Act hasbeencompliedwith. OncePepcoprovidesthe final
drawingsand schematics,the Commissionwill review all the equipmentremainingoverhead.33o
viii.

PlannedImprovements(Sectioni,3i,3.08(a)(3)(E))

154. Section308 (a)(3)(E)of the New Act requiresthat the first BiennialPlan identifr
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the proposedElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementsfundedby the UPC and the DDOT
Underground Electric Company Infrastructure Improvements funded by DDOT Charges.
AppendicesC, F, and G to the first Biennial Plan identify thosematters,and they are discussedin
the sectionsof the first Biennial Plan entitled "FeederDescriptions"and "Interties, Future Load,
and FeederConversions." The appendicesare also supportedby the testimoniesof Company
witnessClark and DDOT witnessWilliams.33l No otherpartiesaddressthis matter. We have
reviewedtheseitems and concludethat they are in compliancewith Section308 (aX3XE) of the
NewAct.
ix.

New Technologtand Distribution Automation(Sectioni,3i,3.08(a)(3)(F))

155. Section308(a)(3)(F)of the New Act requiresthat the first BiennialPlan identiff
new DA devicesand segmentationcapabilityto be obtainedthrough the DC PLUG initiative.332
The sectionof the first Biennial Planentitled"Incorporationof InnovativeMethodsand Advanced
Technology,"as supportedbythe testimonyof CompanywitnessClark, discussesnew DA devices
and segmentationcapabilitythat may be obtainedthroughthe DC PLUG initiative.333
156. This matterwas addressed
in the Commentsof Nina Dodge,whereinshecitesthe
Orderin Formal CaseNo. I l l6which states:"The Commissionis also awarethat communicating
DA functionsover fiber optic cableinsteadof wirelesslyaddsa layer of securityagainstan attack
andwould alsohelpaddressthe issueof limited wirelessbandwidth.. . . [t]he Commissiondirects
the Joint Applicantsto provide informationon the inclusionof distributionautomationincludedin
the detail design drawing submissionrequiredby this Order."334Ms. Dodge requeststhat this
requirementbe o'carriedover" into Formal Case No. 1145.33sIn support of her position, Ms.
Dodge asserts,among other things, that DA "is considerednow as best practice in electricity
distribution planning nationwide for resiliency in the face of threatscausedby nature or cyberattacks,but also to remain healthy and resilient in the face of new demandsplaced upon it by
putting significantlocal generationonto the grid - which in the District includesfulfillment of the
District'snew 'Solar for All' legislatedmandate,inter alia."336
157. The Company addressedMs. Dodge's concerns about Pepco's plan for
communicating
with DA devicesin response
to StaffDR l-10, which askedthe Companywhether
its proposedradio meshsystemcould operateundergrounddevicessuccessfully,Pepcoreplied:
To minimize latency,the Pepcoradio meshnetwork is engineered
for coverageto undergrounddeviceswith security.Communication
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paths are betweenend point devices and the System Operations
EnergyManagementSystemand includethe radio meshnetwork as
well as Pepco's fiber optics backbonetransport network. Pepco
developed specific communication standards for its wireless
communicationinfrastrucfureto ensurereliable communications.
Includedin the communicationstandardaremetrics,suchasrelative
receivedsignal strength,number of hops to get to a network takeout-point,round trip time, and transmitand receivepercentagesfor
successrate. After the communicationdevicesand infrastructure
are field installed,performancetesting is completedon the radio
networksto ensurethat the communicationstandardsare met.337
158. The JointApplicantsalsoaddressed
Ms. Dodge'sconcernsaboutongoingupdates
in the Annual Update and Semi-annualMeeting commitments. The Joint Applicants statethat
"pursuant to the 2014 Stipulation, DDOT and Pepco will continue to hold the semi-annual
meetingsand will continueto file the thirty-day reportson thosemeetings."338
159. The Joint Applicants have also provided sufhcient explanationof how DC PLUG
work was allocated acrossthe affected Wards to avoid over-burdeningany single Ward with
construction. The Joint Applicants analyzedongoing reliability work as well as current and
planned systemwork on the most highly-rankedfeedersin each Ward. The Joint Applicants
identifiedthe highest-ranked
feedersin Wards3, 4,5,7 and 8 which are characterized
by a large
power
concentrationof overhead
lines and susceptibilityto overheadoutages. By limiting the
numberof concurrentprojectsin a Ward at any one time, the Joint Applicants can minimize the
burdenof construction.Finally, the evaluationof customerssuppliedby eachfeederallows DDOT
and Pepco to consider the special needsof customersas feedersare scheduledto be placed
underground.33e
160. AthenaPowerobjectsto the Application becauseit lacks a detailedexplanationon
how DA assetswill be incorporatedin the designphaseof the construction.3ao
PepcowitnessClark
final
saysthat
civil and engineeringdesignswill "reflect DA devicesand the correspondingcivil
infrastructureto houseand supportthem.'341In the Biennial Plan,the Joint Applicantsprovide a
very limited discussionof the useof "fault currentanalysis"in the designof DA for the DC PLUG
feedersas well as Pepco'scontinuingsearchfor "acceptablenon-oil 40kA automatedswitchesfor
tie points."342To ensurecompleteness,
the Commissiondirectsthe Joint Applicantsto providethe
following information about its DC PLUG Distribution Automation plans in the informal review
337
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sessionsregardingswitchesand intemrpterson the 13 kV feeders:(a) whetherthe devicesare gas
or oil insulated;(b) the type of device and device intemrptingwithstandratings; and (c) control
schematicshowingthe DA operationslayout that includessubstationcommunication. With this
additional requirement,we find that the Joint Application satisfiesthe requirementsof Section
1313.08(a)(3XF).
x.

Interties (Section 13/,3.08(a)(3)(G))

l6l.
Section308 (a)(3)(G)of the New Act requiresthat the first BiennialPlan identify
intertiesthat will enablethe feederto receivepower from multiple directions or sources. The
sectionof the First Biennial Plan entitled "Interties, Future Load and FeederConversions"and
AppendicesB, E, and F identift suchintertieshere.3a3
162. We havereviewedthe relevantsectionsof the first Biennial Plan and Appendices.
Appendix B (FeederPrioritization) showsthe list of the intertie feedersfor eachof the six feeders
to be placedunderground(308, 14758,14007,15009,14900and 368). We foundthat the intertie
points have been marked for Feeders 14758, 14007 and 15009 on Preliminary Electrical
Schematics(Appendix F). However, Feeders308, 368, and 14900are missing intertie point
markingson the PreliminaryElectrical Schematics(Appendix F). For Feeders308 and 368 feeds
"[t]o substation"(two power sourcescoming from two different substations)are shown on both
endsofthe feeder. In responseto a questionraisedby OPC, Pepcorespondedthat Feeder14900
hassix existing interties(4 in DC, 2 in MD) not shownon the preliminary schematicsas they are
not part of the portion to be placedunderground.3aa
As a result,andas a condition to our approval
of the Joint Applicants' compliancewith the requirementsof this sectionof the New Act, we direct
the Joint Applicants to include feederintertie point markingsfor all six DC PLUG feedersin the
Final Schematics.
xi.

Load Analyses(Sectioni,313.08(a)(3)(H))

163. Section308 (a)(3)(H) of the New Act requiresthat the first Biennial Plan identify
the capability to meet current load and future load projections. The sectionof the first Biennial
Plan entitled "Interties, Future Load and Feeder Conversions" and Appendix C discussthe
capability to meet current load and future load projections.3asPepcopreparedthe Preliminary
ElectricalSchematicsin Appendix F accordingto its standardmethodologyfor designingthe 4kV
and l3kV electric distribution system. This methodology provides capacity for future load
increasesaswell aslimited additionalconduitspacefor replacementof failed cablesandadditional
feederexpansion.3a6
No other partiesaddressthis requirement.
164. Upon our review of the Plan, we conclude that it is in compliance with the
requirementof Section308 (aX3XH). In orderto evaluatethe impactof DC PLUG on the overall
343
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distributionsystemasthe project movesinto implemehtation,the Joint Applicantsshouldprovide
more information about the substationsseruingtheseDC PLUG feeders. The Joint Applicants
have describedthe selectedfeedersin Appendix C ERRATA. However preliminary electrical
drawingsand documentationmerely identify the substationsthat will be supplyingeachof the DC
PLUG feeders.The Commissionbelievesthat without additionalinformationaboutthe capability
to meet current load and future load projectionsfor the substationsconnectedto the DC PLUG
feeders,the impactof the undergroundingprojecton the overall distributionsystemcannotbe fully
evaluated.We, therefore,direct the Joint Applicantsto provide the following informationfor all
substationsthat eachof the DC PLUG feedersare connectedto: (l) firm capacity,(2) summer
rating, and (3) presentand forecastedload in the informal review sessionsfor CommissionStaff
and OPC.
xii.

Project Costsand CostRecovery(UPC) (Section1313.08(c)(1))

165. Section308 (c)(1) of the New Act requiresthat the first BiennialPlan includean
itemized estimateof the Electric CompanylnfrastructurelmprovementCostsand the proposed
UPCs.3a7The sectionof the first Biennial Plan entitled "Project Cost" and Appendix H provide
the itemized estimatesof the Electric Company lnfrastructure Improvement Costs, and is
supportedin the testimony of Companywitness Clark. The sectionof the first Biennial Plan
entitled "Cost Recovery" and Appendix K discussthe proposedUPC, and is supportedby the
testimonyand exhibits of CompanywitnessJanocha.3as
The Biennial Plan providesthat Pepco's
cost estimatesare calculatedusing Pepco's Work ManagementInformation System("WMIS"),
consistentwith Pepco'sstandardmethod for estimatingits cost for constructingnew distribution
facilities. The price of eachunit includes:(l) labor,(2) materials,(3) administrativeand general,
and (4) miscellaneous.3ae
No other party addressedthe issueof whetherthe Plan complied with
the Section 308(c)(l). We have reviewed the relevant documentsand concludethat the Plan
complieswith the Section308 (c)(l) requirements.
xiii.

DDOT Cost Estimates(Section1313.08(c)(2))

166. Section 308 (c)(2) of the New Act requiresthat the first Biennial Plan include
itemized estimatesof the DDOT UndergroundElectric Company InfrastructureImprovement
Costs.3s0The sectionof the first Biennial Plan entitled "Project Cost" and Appendix H provide
the itemizedestimatesof the DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovement
Costs,as supportedby the testimonyof CompanywitnessClark and DDOT witnessWilliams.3sl
Upon review of the cited documents,we concludethat the Plan is in compliancewith 308 (c)(2)
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of the New Acl
xiv.

Assessment
of Potential Obstacles(Section1313.08(c)(3))

167. Section308 (c)(3) of the New Act requiresthat the first BiennialPlan includean
assessment
of potentialobstaclesto timely completionof a project,including,but not limited to,
the need to obtain environmental or other permits, or private easements,the existence of
historically sensitivesites,requiredtreeremoval,and significanttraffic disruptions.3s2
The section
of the first BiennialPlan entitled"Obstaclesto Timely Completion"providesan assessment
of
potential obstaclesto timely completionfor any of the projectsin the DC PLUG initiative, and is
supportedby the testimonyof CompanywitnessClark who assertsthat as of the filing of the Joint
Application, the Joint Applicants have not encounteredany specific obstaclesto the design or
constructionof the feedersselectedfor placementundergroundin the first Biennial Plan.3s3No
otherpartieshaveaddressedthis requirement.We reviewedthe assessment
of potentialobstacles
provided in the Plan and determineit to be compliantwith the statutoryrequirement. However,
we direct the Joint Applicants to provide regular updateson existing and potential obstaclesto
timely completion of any of the DC PLUG projects in their Annual Update and Semi-Annual
Meetings.
xv.

EmploymentOpportunities(Section1313.08(4@)

168. Section308 (c)(a) of the New Act requiresthat the first Biennial Plan include a
descriptionof the effortstakento identify District of Columbiaresidentsto be employedby DDOT
and Pepco contractorsduring the planned construction of the DDOT Underground Electric
CompanyInfrastructureImprovementsand the Electric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementsin
the first Biennial Plan. The section of the first Biennial Plan entitled "Focus on District of
ColumbiaBusinesses
andResidents"providesa descriptionof the suchefforts.35a
The testimony
of CompanywitnessClarkandDDOT witnessWilliams alsoaddress
this requirement.3ss
No other
partiesaddressthis sectionof the statute.
169. Pepco witness Clark assertsthat the Company, in determining "its hiring and
contractingneeds,"may havedirect hiring opportunitiesfor "journey electricalworkersoelectrical
apprentices,skilled laborersand engineerr.'356Pepcoassertsthat it *it will make every practical
effort to identify andhire qualified local residentsfor all of thesepositions." WitnessClark further
assertsthat there may be hiring opportunitiesrelatedto employmentand contracting,including
"the installationof cableand other electricalequipmentand engineeringdesign."3s7Pepcostates
352
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that in an effort to provide theseopportunitiesto local qualified candidates,it hasjointly hosted,
with DDOT, "forums for contractorsduring the planningstagesof the First Triennial Plan,during
which DDOT and Pepco familiarized contractorswith the DC PLUG initiative, the work that
would be required,the Pepcoprocurementprocess,and explainedhow to registeras an approved
Pepcosupplieror Certified BusinessEnterprisein the District of Columbiu.:r358Pepcoalso
commits to providing "training and internshipsto prepare additional local candidatesto be
qualified [and to] work with local universitiesto recruit internsfor engineeringand other roles."
Pepcoassertsthat the Joint Applicants"will retaina consultantto track and report on local hiring
and contractingthroughoutthe courseof the DC PLUG initiative."3se With regardto engaging
D.C. businesses,
Pepcoassertsthat it "createda Capability&Capacity Building ("C&C") Program
to expandand developthe pool of qualified CBE constructioncontractors."Pepcoassertsthat the
Joint Applicants are committed to making "every effort to procure materialsfrom and award
engineeringdesigncontractsto [qualified] District of Columbiabusinesses
for the DC PLUG
initiativework."36o
170. For its part, DDOT commits to "assist with the identification of District of
Columbiabusinesses
to be employedduringthis initiative,[it] will solicit andhire the servicesof
a Pre-ProgramManagementConsultant"to: "(l) provide an economicassessment
of the market
capacityof businesses
and firms located,and licensedto do business,in the District of Columbia;
(2) provide an assessmentof the District of Columbia resident labor market to determinethe
availability of [ ] District of Columbia residentsto fill newly createdjobs; (3) develop a
methodologyto determineexcessmarketcapacity;and (4) provide recommendations
for meeting
the localhiring goalsunderthe Undergrounding
Act."36l
l7l.
The Commissionnotesthat in the New Act the Council clearly statedthat'the
Mayor and the electrical company should make every practical effort to ensurethat District
residentsarehired for newly createdjobs fundedby any mechanismwhereincostsof suchfunding
are paid by the District from the DDOT Underground Electric Company Infrastructure
Improvement Charge or recoveredby the electric company through the UndergroundProject
Charge,with a goal being that at least 100%of all relatedjobs are filled by District residentsand
100% of consffuction contractsare awardedto [qualified] District businesses." The Council
added,"the Mayor and the electriccompanyshouldmakeeverypracticaleffort to increasethe use
of District apprenticeswhen executingcontractorand subcontractoragreementsto implement
electricsystemmodernization.r:362
172. The Commissionis encouragedby the hiring and training efforts describedin the
Biennial Plan as well as those alreadyundertakenby the Company,like the C&C Programto
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expandthe pool of CBE constructioncandidatesand the fact that Pepcohasengageda District of
woman-ownedagencyto manageall education,paid media,and mediaplanning
Columbia-based,
containedin the EducationPlan.363As the increasein job opportunitiesfor District residentsand
businesswas a key considerationin the Council's decisionto enactthe New Act, as well as a
constantfocalpoint of this Commission,we will be closelymonitoringtheJointApplicants'hiring
practicesthrough its commitmentto regularly report on local hiring and contractingthroughout
the courseof the DC PLUG initiative. The Commissionwill also review the Joint Applicants'
hiring and contractingperformancein future Biennial Plan Applications,as the performancewill
factor into future public interestdeterminations.However,with regardto the first Biennial Plan,
we concludethat the information provided in the Plan and Joint Applicants' testimony satisfies
Section308 (c)(a) of the New Act.
xvi.

Alternative Funding (Sectionl3Ii.08 (c)(5))

173. Section308 (cX5) of the New Act requiresthat the first BiennialPlan includean
explanationof the availability of alternatefunding sources,if any, for relocationof the overhead
equipmentand ancillary facilities.3s The section of the first Biennial Plan entitled "Alternate
FundingSources"and the testimoniesof CompanywitnessClark and DDOT witnessWilliams
explainthat neitherthe Companynor DDOT is awareof any alternatesourcesof funds. No other
party addresses
this provision. We find that the requirementsof Section308 (c)(5) are satisfied.36s
xvu.

UndergroundProject Charges(Section 1313.08(c)(Q@))

174. Section308 (c)(6)(A) of the New Act requiresthat the first BiennialPlan include
an exhibit settingforth theproposedUPCs,workpaperscalculatingthe derivationof thesecharges,
the proposedallocationof billing responsibilityamongthe Pepco'sdistribution servicecustomer
classesfor the UPCs, and a worksheetshowing various costs and allocations.366The exhibits
providing this informationcan be found in Appendices[, J, K, and M of the first BiennialPlan.36T
Further discussionof the contentscan be found in the sectionof the first Biennial Plan entitled
"Cost Recovery."368We note that OPC "supportsPepco'scalculationand proposedallocationof
the UndergroundProject Chargesas consistentwith the requirementsof the Undergrounding
4.1.::36e Upon our review of the Plan, we also concludethat it is in compliancewith Section
308 (c)(6XA).
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Accounting Treatment (Section I 3I 3.08 (c)(6)(B))

nut.

175. Section308 (cX6XB) of the New Act requiresthat the aforementionedexhibit in
Section308 (cX6XA) include the proposedaccountingtreatmentfor the coststo be recovered
throughthesecharges.37o
It also requiresthat no costsrecoveredthroughthe UPC be includedin
rate baseor otherwisebe incorporatedin basetariffrates unlessor until Pepcorequeststhat these
costsbe transferredinto rate baseand discontinuesrecoverythroughthe UPC. The sectionof the
first Biennial Plan entitled "Cost Recovery"' provides this information, as supportedby the
testimonyand exhibitsof CompanywitnessJanocha.3Tl
176. According to the Biennial Plan, the accountingtreatnent for the DC PLUG
initiative will follow haditional regulatory accountingfor capital projects and developmentof
revenue requirements.3T2Witness Janochadescribeshow and when the Electric Company
InfrasffuctureImprovementCostswill be transferredinto rate base:
As part of the distribution rate casefiling following completionof
all Electric Company Infrastructure Improvement Activity and
closingof all associatedinvestmentto electricplant,the investments
will be incorporatedinto distribution rate base. At that point, the
Companywould file a final adjustmentto Rider UPC to true up
actualcostsandcollectionsfor eachclassas ofthe effectivedateof
the Company's updatedbaserates,with refunds or surchargesto
occurduringthe following rateperiod. At the endof that rateperiod,
RiderUPC will be terminated.3T3
177. No other parties addressedthese requirements. Upon reviewing the accounting
treatment,we find the Planto be in compliancewith theNew Act. However,when Pepcotransfers
DC PLUG improvementscostsinto rate basein a baserate caseapplication,it is shall include a
separateratemakingadjustmentclearly indicatingthe dateof transfer.
xix.

EducationPlan (Sectioni,3i,3.08(c)(7))

178. D.C. Code $ 1313.08(c)(7) requiresthat the first BiennialPlan includeany other
information that DDOT or Pepcoconsidersmaterial to the Commission'sconsiderationof the
application.3Ta11t. Joint Applicantsprovidedthe DC PLUG EducationPlan ("EducationPlan")
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and accompanyingbudgetin AppendixN as materialpartsof the first Biennial Plan.37s
179. The Commissionnotesthat in OrderNo . 17697, we foundthat the Joint Applicants'
ProposedIntegratedCommunicationsStrategyfor the DC PLUG EducationPlan, submittedas
Appendix N to the Triennial Plan," "coupled with representations
made in the Joint Applicants'
Statementin responseto the Community Comments, and the Joint Stipulation, adequately
addressesmany of the concernsexpressedby the partiesand membersof the community. . :376
However,the Commissionexpressedconcernfor the "lack of specificityprovided in certainparts
of the DC PLUG Education Plan" and, therefore,required "that the final plan include several
additional items in addition to the information required by the Joint Stipulation."377 Those
additionalrequirementswere describedin paragraph229 of Order No. 17697. The Commission
concludedthat "establishingthese additional guidelines at the outset of the project will help
mitigate problemsthat are likely to arise." However, the Commission,recognizingthat "these
guidelines do not address every concern raised related to the implementation of the
Undergroundingproject,"378
orderedthe formationofthe UPCE TaskForce,"comprisedof Pepco,
DDOT, OPC,AOBA, D.C. ClimateAction,ANC Commissioners,
Commissionstaffandresidents
from the affectedwards in the District as well as any other governmentalor non-governmental
entity representingspecific consumerintereststhat wants to participate."3TeThe Commission
recommendedthat the UPCE Task Forcebe chairedby the Offrce of the City Administrator.
180. TheCommissionexplainedthatthepurposeof the UPCETaskForce"is to monitor
the Joint Applicants' performanceas it relatesto adheringto consumereducationand outreach
provisions outlined in the DC PLUG EducationPlan and the Joint Stipulation" and "also make
recommendationsregarding ways to improve the undergroundingprocessbasedon consumer
feedbackand complaintsfiled with the participatingentities."38oThe Commissionfully outlined
the role and dutiesof the UPCE Task Forcein paragraphs231-233of OrderNo. 17697,which we
incorporateby referenceinto this Order.
l8l.
In OrderNo. 17770,issuedon January22,2015,the Commissionclarifiedmatters
relatedto the EducationPlan and UPCE Task Force. Specifically,the Commissionclarified that
the weekly updates regarding the DC PLUG initiative ordered in paragraph229 of Order
No. 17697 should be made on the DC Pl-uc-dedicated website and directed that "the Joint
Applicants include a link on their respectivehomepagewebsitesthat directs and transfersan
lnternet inquiry about the undergroundingproject to the DC Pl.uc-dedicated website."38l The
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Commission also clarified that the Joint Applicants were not required to provide email
notificationsregardingthe constructionwork to all Pepcocustomers"becausethe Joint Applicants
do not have a completelist of email addressesfor all customerswho would be affectedby the
construction." Instead,the Joint Applicants were required to provide "one direct notice per
customer for each of the notices required prior to commencementof construction on each
feeder."382
The Commissionalsoclarifiedthat the UPCE TaskForceKick-Offmeeting couldbe
held at any time during the first two quartersof 2015 "so as to allow the District Govemment
adequatetime to completethe processof selectingand appointingmembersto the UPCE Task
Force."383Lastly, the Commissionclarified that with the creationof the UPCE Task Force,the
Community Advisory Group ("CAG") and CommunicationsCoordinationCommittee("CCC")
proposed in the Triennial Plan would be duplicative and were no longer needed.3saThe
Commissionincorporates
by referencethe findingsof OrderNo. 17770,ll25-28 into this Order.
182. In her testimony on the Education Plan included in the first Biennial Plan at
Appendix N, PepcowitnessMcCabeassertedthat the EducationPlan filed with the Biennial Plan
Application was the same as the plan filed with the Triennial Application except for certain
changesthat were "necessitatedby Order Nos. 17697 and 17770, and the Mayor's Order
Nos. 2015-162and20l5-166."38s
WitnessMcCabealsoasserted
thatthe EducationPlanhadbeen
pop-up
modernizedto include"mobile,
communityoutreachstationsin placeof brick-and-mortar
facilities, updateddigital activities including removal of a District-operatedlistserv and outdated
Facebookfeatures,and refreshedkey messagesto be used for public communicationon the
benefits of the DC PLUG initiative" as well as messagingupdates"to reflect the DC PLUG
initiative'sfocuson resiliencyagainststorms."386
183. Based on the discussionprovided above, and consideringthe fact that no other
parties addressthis requirement,we conclude that the Joint Applicants have provided other
material information in compliancewith the New Act. Furtherrnore,the Commissionfinds that
the EducationPlanprovidedat AppendixN to the Biennial Plan,in conjunctionwith the 2014 and
2016 Joint Stipulations,as modified by Order No. 17697and clarified in Order No. 17770,is
reasonableand appropriate. The prudencyof the EducationPlan Budget is discussedin Section
VI.D.,1207 infra.
xx.

ContactInformation (Sectioni'313.08(c)(8))

184. Section308 (c)(8) of the New Act requiresthat the plan includecontactinformation
of individuals who may be contactedby the Commissionwith formal or informal requestsfor
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clarification or additionalinformation.3sTThe requiredinformationis listed in Part II. of the Joint
Application388
un6 is in compliancewith this sectionof the New Act.
nci.

Form of Notice (Section 1313.08(c)(9))

185. The form of Notice suitablefor publicationby the Commissionthat is requiredby
Section308 (c)(9) of the New Act38ewas attachedto the transmittalletter forthe Joint Application
and,therefore,the requirementis satisfied.
JAn.

Utility CoordinationPlans (Section1313.08(c)(10))

186. Section308 (c)(10)of theNew Act requiresthatthe first BiennialPlancontain"[a]
protocol to be followed by the electric companyand DDOT to provide notice and to coordinate
engineering,design,and constructionwork performedpursuantto this [act] with the gascompany,
water utility, and other utilities that own or plan to construct,as approvedby the Commission
where applicable, facilities that may be affected by DDOT Underground Electric Company
Infrastructure Improvement Activity or Electric Company lnfrastructure Improvement
Activity."3eo The "Utility Coordination'osection of the first Biennial Plan describes the
coordination measures,and Appendix O presentsthe utility coordination protocol. This is
supportedby the testimonyof DDOT witnessWilliams.3erNo otherpartiesaddressthis matter.
187. In Appendix O, Pepcostatesthat, throughoutthe constructionof a particular DC
PLUG initiative project and as soon as DDOT and Pepcoare aware of any changesin the DC
PLUG initiative work or schedule,the Joint Applicantswill promptly inform the utility companies
regardingany changesin the DC PLUG initiative work or schedulethat may affect the facilities
of a utility company.3e2WitnessWilliams statesthat the Joint Applicants haveand will continue
to jointly host utility coordinationmeetingswith the gascompany,waterutility, and other utilities
to discussthe plannedwork associatedwith the DC PLUG initiative.3e3
188. The CommissionhasreviewedPepco'sutility coordinationplansandAppendixO
in the Biennial Plan. In a responseto Staff DR l, Pepcostatedthat the Joint Applicants will
continueto conveyall pertinentinformationregardingscopeandtimeline at the monthly scheduled
utility coordinationmeetingsheld at DDOT headquarters.Pepcoand DDOT are also requiredto
submit estimatedstart and end datesfor eachproject included in the first Biennial Plan 90 days
38?
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after approval. Prior to finalizing the programschedule,the Joint Applicantswill sendelectronic
draft copiesof the estimatedstart and end dates,requestfeedback,and if required,meetwith the
otherutilities to coordinateand sequencework prior to finalizing the estimateprogramschedule.3ea
189. In confirmingthe Plan'scompliancewith Section1313.08(c)(10)of theNew Act,
the Commission directs the Joint Applicants to also provide a schedule of formal utility
coordinationmeetings,statetheir plan for communicatingongoingupdateswhen thereis a change
in DC PLUG initiative work or schedule,andfurther statetheir strategyto overcomethe challenges
with telecomcoordinationin their 90-dayComplianceFiling.
B.

The ProposedElectric Company Underground Infrastructure Improvements
are Appropriately Designedand Located (Section1313.10(bX2))

190. Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 1313.10(bx2),3etthe Commissionmust find that the
proposedElectric CompanyUndergroundInfrastructureImprovementsareappropriatelydesigned
and locatedfor the electric companyto recover its expensesand costsfor those improvements.
Based on the testimony of Pepco witness Clark and Appendix D of the Biennial Plan, this
Commissionfinds that the proposedElechic CompanyUndergroundInfrastructureImprovements
are appropriatelydesignedand located.3e6
No otherpartiesaddressthis requirement.
l9l.
The locationsof the feedersare shown in the FeederLocationsand One-Line
Drawings in Appendix D of the Biennial Plan. Witness Clark testifies that Pepcodesignedthe
proposedUndergroundInfrastructureImprovementsbasedon Company standardsthat are in
accordancewith sound engineeringprinciples and generally acceptedprinciples of electric
distributionsystemdesign.3eT
Additionally,"DDOT andPepcomodifiedtheir designsto facilitate
load increasesaswell as to accommodatechangesin technologyor operatingconditionsthat may
occur in the near future."3e8 Finally, DDOT and Pepco have incorporated methods and
technologiesinto their designsto minimize project costsand maximizereliability benefits.3ee
192. The preliminary schematicsincluded in the Plan constitute a redesign of the
overhead feeders that Pepco proposesto place underground. The designs call for a loop
configurationto enhancereliability and resilienceand to minimize the impact of faults. The
overheadfeedersdo not includea loop. However,in performingdetailedengineeringanalysisand
field surveys,Pepcowitness Clark asserts,some changesmay be made to the feeders' designs
and/orroutesto avoid physicalobstructionsor to improvereliability, resilienceand/oroperational
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efficiency of the undergroundsystem.aoO
In most cases,the final, constructedconfigurationof the
underground feeders will closely resemble the preliminary schematics. However, before
construction,the Joint Applicantswill perform physical surveysand further analyzeeachfeeder,
the resultsto be usedto modify the preliminary designschematicsand producefinal engineering
designsand constructionplans.aOl
193. The Joint Applicantsalso commit to continuingto "look for opportunitiesto allow
certainlimited portions of DC PLUG initiative feedersto remainoverheadwithout impactingthe
anticipatedreliability andresiliencegainsassociatedwith placingthe feederunderground."4o2
So,
ifa sectionofa feederhas not experiencedor is not susceptibleto overheadoutages,that section
of the feedermay remain overhead,which would allow the Joint Applicants to apply the cost of
placingthat particularsectionundergroundto a future DC PLUG initiative.a03
194. Basedon the above,the Commissionfinds that the proposedElectric Company
UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementsare appropriatelydesignedand located.
C.

The Intended Reliability Improvements will Accrue to the Benefit of the
Electric Company's Customers(Section34-13f3.f0 @X3))

195. The Joint Applicants assert that District customers will realize reliability
improvementsas a result of placing the feedersunderground.Basedon sevenyearsof historical
reliability data included in a quantitativemodel usedto rank overheadfeeders,Pepcocontends
that customerintemrptionsthat occurredon the overheadprimary mainline and overheardlateral
portions of the feedersscheduledto be placed undergroundin the first Biennial Plan will be
significantly reducedand the total systemreliability performanceindices will be improved.aOa
Pepcowitness Clark assertsthat "[t]he FeederRanking Model assumesthat all of the outages
associatedwith faults that occurredon the primary main lines and lateralswill be avoidedonce
thoseportionsof the feederareplacedunderground."405
Oncethe five feedersselectedthat do not
representopportunity projects are undergrounded,Pepco estimatesan 84.0%oimprovement in
SAIFI and an 83.6%improvementin SAIDI for the entirefeeder,"including the sectionsthat will
remainoverheardoncethe primary mainline and primary laterallines areplacedunderground."406
Pepco'smodelestimatesa4.79o/o
improvementin SAIFI anda4.8lo/oimprovementin SAIDI and
CMI for the entire portion of Pepco's DC system comprised of overhead and combined
overhead/undergroundfeeders once the feeders in the first Biennial Plan are placed
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underground.aoT
PepcowitnessClark concludesthat the ApplicationsatisfiesSection310 (bX3)
ofthe New Act becausethe benefitsto reliability andresiliency"will be realizedboth by customers
on the specificfeederbeing placedundergroundas well as on feedersthat are not part of the DC
PLUG initiative becausehaving fewer overheadlines will result in less storm damageand
associatedrestorationcost, fasterrestorationwhen outagesdo occur,and lower economicimpact
to customersfrom loss of electricpower during major storms."408
196. GSA contendsthat Pepco'spositionthat the reliability improvementsassociated
with theundergroundingprojectsproposedin the BiennialPlanwill "be realizedboth by customers
on the specific feederbeing placedundergroundas well as on feedersthat are not part of the DC
PLUG initiative becausehaving fewer overheadlines will result in less storm damage and
associatedrestorationcosts,fasterrestorationwhen outagesdo occur,and lower economicimpact
to customersfrom loss of electricpower during major storms"is vagueand unsupported.4oe
GSA
assertsthat the Joint Applicantshaveprovided no evidencethat the completionof the projectsin
the first Biennial Plan will producedemonstrablysignificantenhancedreliability benefitsfor the
systemcomparedto the statusquo; therefore,the Commissionmustrule on the availableevidence
showingjust the opposite- that the reliability benefitsassociatedwith the projectswill be limited
almostexclusivelyto the few customersservedby the selectedfeeders.alo
197. After consideringthe full recordbeforeus,the CommissioncreditswitnessClark's
testimonyregardingthe accruingof the intendedreliability improvementsthat will benefit Pepco
customers and finds that Pepco's customers will benefit from the intended reliability
improvements. As Joint Applicants' witness Clark asserts, once these lines are placed
underground,l00yoof the outagesassociatedwith the overheadprimary lines will be eliminated.
That is a significantsystemreliability improvement.
198. The Commissiondisagreeswith GSA's contentionthat the Joint Applicants have
providedno evidencethat completionofthe first Biennialplan will producebenefitsfor customers
beyond those serveddirectly by the feedersselectedfor undergrounding. As reflected in the
improvementin SAIFI anda
testimonyof PepcowitnessClark,Pepco'smodelestimatesa4.79o/o
portion
4.81% improvementin SAIDI and CMI for the entire
of Pepco's DC systemthat is
feedersonce the feedersin the first
comprisedof overheadand combinedoverhead/underground
Biennial Plan are placed underground. GSA providesno credible evidenceto disprovePepco's
model predictions. Furthermore,there is no disputethat there will be reliability improvements
associated
with the DC PLUG initiative which will accrueto the benefit of Pepco'sDistrict of
Columbiacustomers,even if thosebenefitsto not inureto everyPepcoDC customer.
199. The Commissionfinds that, as Joint Applicants' witnessClark states,once the
feeders are placed underground,Pepco customers and the residents of the District should
experienceless storm damageand associatedrestorationcosts,fasterelectric servicerestoration
407
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when outages do occur since fewer lines will be overhead,and lower economic impact to
customersfrom loss of electricpower during major storms. Furthermore,Pepco'srepresentation
is consistentwith the overarchingpremiseacceptedby the Mayor's Task Forceaswell asthe D.C.
Council that undergroundingpower lines would improve electric systemreliability during a wide
variety of weatherconditions. The Commissionfinds that the first Biennial Plan will result in
reliability enhancingimprovementsthat will inureto the benefitof Pepco'scustomersresultingin
the reductionof intemrptionsto D.C. customers.Accordingly, we find that the Application meets
Section310 (bX3) of the New Act.
D.

The Projected Costs of Pepco's Undergrounding
Improvementsare Prudent (Section34-1313.10(bX4))

Infrastructure

200. The New Act defines Electric Company Infrastructure lmprovement Activity
("PepcoActivity"), which incorporatesthe definition of Electric CompanyImprovements("Pepco
lmprovements").411 Additionally, the New Act defines Electric Company Infrastructure
ImprovementCosts("PepcoCosts").412
201. For the first l2-month rateperiodof the first Biennial Plan,the revenuerequirement
is $3,990,710.a13
For the secondl2-month rate period of the first Biennial Plan, the revenue
requirementis $1,612,230,subjectto adjustmentin the future pursuantto Section315 of the
UndergroundingAct.al4 The section of the first Biennial Plan entitled "Project Cost" and
Appendix H providesthe itemizedestimatesof the PepcoCosts,as supportedby the testimonyof
Companywitness Clark. The section of the first Biennial Plan entitled "Cost Recovery" and
Appendix K discussthe proposedUPC, as supportedby the testimonyand exhibits of Company
witnessJanocha.als
202. The Biennial Planprojectsthe costsof PepcoImprovements'usingPepco'sWMIS,
consistentwith Pepco'sstandardmethodfor estimatingits cost for consffuctingnew distributiqn
facilities. The price of eachunit includes:(1) labor,(2) materials,(3) administrativeand general,
and(4) miscellaneous.ar6
203. PepcowitnessMcGowanasserts
that SectionI 0l (21)of theNew Act allowsPepco
to recoverthe costsspenton the first TriennialPlanfeeders."Pepcoperformedpreliminary design
work on all 2l feeders. The designsfor Feeders308 and 14261were l00o/ocompletebecause
4rr

SeeD.C. Code $ 34-13ll.0l (20) (2017) (Electric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementActivity); D.C.
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thosetwo feederswere the inauguralfeedersunder the First Triennial Plan."417Of these,only
Feeder14261isnot includedin the first BiennialPlan;therefore,"DDOT andPepcohaveincluded
the cost of the preliminary designwork and the costsassociatedwith the engineeringdesignof
Feeder14261inthe revenuerequirementin the First BiennialPlan."al8
204. WitnessJanochaexplainsthat O&M expensesto be recoveredthroughthe UPC are
the samecategoriesthat were approvedin Order No. 17697,as clarified in Order No. 17770,for
inclusion in the UPC.ale Janochafunher explainsthat the UPC also recoversas O&M expenses:
(l)the first Biennial Plan costsnot otherwise capitalized,and (2) costs from the first Triennial
Plan (asdiscussedby PepcowitnessMcGowan).420
205. Janochasaysthat the revenuerequirementis calculatedusing Pepco'sportion of
the projected capital costs, which includes the projected costs of engineering,designoand
construction; actual labor; materials; and, allowance for funds used during construction.
Additionally, the revenuerequirementincludesthe O&M expensesdescribedabove,which does
not earna refurnon investment.The revenuerequirementincludesa refurn on investmentthrough
depreciationexpensebasedon the plant investmentthat is placed into service. The revenue
requirementalso includesa return on investmentbasedon the rateof retum authorizedin Formal
mostrecentlydecidedbaseratecase.42l
CaseNo. 1139,Pepco's
206. DDOT primarily will perform the required civil engineering, design, and
constructionwork, while Pepcoprimarily will perform the electrical engineering,design, and
constructionwork.a22 The Biennial Plan says that while the Joint Applicants intend to cover
approximately50Yoof the project costseach,becausethe civil costsexceedthe electricalcosts,
o'Pepcowill reimburseDDOT for the Civil Engineering/Program
ManagementServicesand other
feesDDOT paysto their contractors.Additionally,Pepcowill fumish the manholeand conduit
materialfor eachDC PLUG initiative project."a23
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207. With regard to the prudency of the budget for implementationof the Education
Plan,PepcowitnessMcCabeassertsthat the total annualbudgetfor the EducationPlan is $929,278
with Pepcorecovering$657,028through the UPC.a2aWitnessMcCabeassertsthat the proposed
EducationPlan budgetis reasonablebecauseit is "scalableand flexible to addressthe community
needsand intereststhroughoutthe duration of the project construction." McCabe contendsthat
the JointApplicantslookedat draft educationplans"that rangedin costestimatedat approximately
$4 million per yearto the currentestimatedbudget" of $929,278.WitnessMcCabeconcludesthat
the "current Education Plan will effectively communicate the necessary project-related
informationwhile alsoensuringthat the bulk of the fundsallottedto the DC PLUG initiative should
be directedtoward placementof power lines underground. As a result, the budgetthat supports
the EducationPlan is reasonablein light of the objectives."a2sGiven that the Joint Applicantsand
OPC entered into the 2014 and 2016 Joint Stipulations, which have been acceptedby the
Commission,andthat no furtherconcernshavebeenraisedregardingthe prudencyof the proposed
Education Plan-related expenditures,the Commission finds that the proposed DC PLUG
EducationPlan Budgetset forth in AttachmentN of the Biennial Plan is prudent.
208. AOBA witness Oliver, arguing against the prudency of the costs, assertsthat
"[w]hen the increasesthat Pepcocustomerswill experienceunderthe UPC andDDOT chargesthe
Joint Applicants propose in this proceedingare combinedwith this Commission'srecent rate
increasedeterminationsfor Pepco in Formal CaseNo. 1139, the result is rate shock for large
commercialcustomersin the Distri"1.n426
Oliver's Table I presentshis analysisof rate impactsby
customerclass. GSA echoesAOBA's concernabout rate impactsand assertsthat "[t]he rates
proposedin the Application areunjust, unreasonableand discriminatory.uo"
209. Additionally, Oliver statesthat "Pepco's proposal for revenuereconciliationsor
'true-ups' by rate classfor UPC and DDOT surchargesdo[es] not addressthe potentialimpactsof
transfersof customersbetweenrate classes.::428
493,4' witness Oliver recommendsthat "[t]he
Commission [ ] require that all revenue reconciliations filed by Pepco under the DC PLUG
program [ ] explicitly account for transfersof customersand associatedrevenuerequirements
betweenrateclasses,"42e
210. While AOBA and GSA complainaboutthe bill impactof the rate design,no party
hasarguedthat the cost recovery,rates,and rate designdo not conform to the requirementsof the
New Act. As to AOBA's argumentconcerningthe impactof transfersof customersamongclasses
andthe needto accountfor thetransfersin eitherthe UPC or UndergroundRider,thereis no record
demonstratingthat this is a problem. The Commissionhasnot orderedany similar changefor the
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Bill StabilizationAdjustment("BSA") whereAOBA madethe samecomplaint. During eachrate
case,the numberof customersfor eachclassis determinedand usedin the rate design. Building
additionaladjustmentsinto the UPC and UndergroundRider, outsidethe contextof a rate case,is
needlesslycomplex and would createunnecessaryuncertaintyin cost recovery. Basedon the
foregoingdiscussion,the CommissionrejectsAOBA's proposal.
2ll.
The Commission has previously stated: "A prudency review must determine
whetherthe utility's actions,basedupon what it knew at the time . . . were reasonableandprudent
in light of the circumstancesthat then existed."43oThe Commissionhas examinedthe line-item
descriptionsand cost breakdownsfor each of the proposed construction projectsa3land the
description in the Joint Application of Pepco's and DDOT's cost sharing arrangement. The
Commissionconcludesthat the various attributionsof infrastructureadditionsto either Pepcoor
DDOT are consistentwith the CompanyInfrastructureImprovementdefinitions referencedabove
andthat the costsharingarrangementbetweenPepcoandDDOT describedin the JointApplication
is consistentwith the funding provisions of the New Act. The only matter relatedto Pepco's
projectedcoststhat requiresadditionalinformationis the Amortization of deferredcosts. To gain
greaterclarity relatedto thesecosts,the Commissiondirectsthe Joint Applicantsto provide,in the
90-dayComplianceFiling, an itemizationof the "Amortization of deferredcosts" that amounted
to $2,761,432in2017.432Accordingly,anduponconditionof receivingthe clarity soughtrelated
to the Amortization of defened costs, the Commission finds that the Joint Applicants have
reasonablyallocatedthe estimatedoverall project costsamongPepcoand DDOT.
2I2. The Commissionconcludesthat the Joint Applicants have provideda prima facie
showingthat the Electric CompanyUndergroundingInfrastructureImprovementcostsPepcowill
incur will beprudent. To the extentthat actuallyincurredcostsdeviatefrom theseestimates,those
cost differentialswill be capturedat the time the Companymakesits annualfilings to adjust its
UPC surchargelevels so as to avoid any over- or under-recoveryof actual costs incurred.
Accordingly, the Commission finds that the projected Electric Company Infrastructure
Improvementcostsareprudent.
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SeeFormql Cqse No. 920,Re Chesapeakeand PotomacTelephoneCo., Order No. 10276,124, rel. August
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E.

The ProjectedCostsof DDOT's Infrastructure Improvementsare Prudent
(Section34-1313.10 (b)(s))

213. The New Act defines DDOT Underground Electric Company Infrastructure
The first BiennialPlanincludesan itemizedestimateof
ImprovementCosts("DDOT Costs").433
the DDOT Costs in a section entitled "Project Cost" and Appendix H provides the itemized
estimatesofthe DDOT Costs,assupportedby thetestimonyof CompanywitnessClark andDDOT
witnessWilliams.a3a
214. StandardDDOT practiceswereusedfor estimatingthe civil costof a DDOT project
in the developmentphase. DDOT usedhistoricalbid-basedandcost-basedmethodologiesaswell
as its engineeringjudgment and experienceto developthe costestimates.DDOT's cost estimates
assumethat the stageof design is at approximately l0-25yo.43sDDOT analyzedhistorical bid
prices from the previous three yearsto calculateits cost estimates. Theseestimatesinclude the
cost-basedestimatingmethodologyfor specificitemsthat canbe calculatedusingRSMeansHeavy
DDOT asserts
ConstructionCostData ("RSMeans"),which is alsousedby DDOT contractors.436
that it employed its engineeringjudgment and experiencein conjunction with the methods
forHighways
describedaboveaswell asguidelines,suchasDDOT's Standards
andSpecifications
and Structures.43T
215. DDOT assertsthat it is reviewingplannedroad resurfacing(Annual PavingPlans)
and reconstruction (Six Year Transportation Improvement Program) projects to identify
opportunitiesfor coordinationwith DC PLUG and costsavings. WitnessWilliams testifiedthat
"DDOT and Pepcowill provide an updateof their efforts to coordinatethe projects in the first
BiennialPlan in the annualreportsas well as in semi-annualmeetingson the first BiennialPlan.
In addition, Pepcoand DDOT will report on the statusof coordinationefforts in future Biennial
Plansfiled with the Commission."438
The Joint Applicantsassertthat of the six feedersselectedin
the first Biennial Plan,only Feeder14900qualifiesasan opportunityproject; work on the 1.7mile
OregonAvenue reconstructionproject is expectedto beginby the secondquarterof 2018.43e
216. GSA saysthere is no procedureto review DDOT costsand that the Commission
shoulddirect that "Pepco'srecoveryof costschargedby DDOT is contingenton the adoptionof a
mechanismfor prudencereview, disallowanceof any imprudentdollars,and returnto ratepayers
433

See D.C. Code $ 34-l3ll.0l
ImprovementCosts)

(14) (2017) (DDOT Underground Electric Company Infrastructure
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of any dollarsunspenton the DDOT projectsapprovedby the Commission.::440
11t. Commission
addresses
GSA's argumentsaspart of the FinancingOrderin SectionVII.B.ii., nn250-252.
217. The Commission reviewed the itemized estimatesof DDOT Project Costs
containedin Appendix H of the first Biennial Plan. No party haschallengedor otherwiseopposed
the estimatesthemselvesasinaccurate,unreasonable,
or imprudent.We find thatthe costestimates
on their face seem reasonableand prudent, recognizing, however, that the estimates are
preliminaryandbasedon the developmentphaseof the undergroundingprojects. The Commission
directs Pepcoto report quarterly on all paymentsmade to DDOT, using the cost categoriesin
Appendix H, beginningon April l, 2018. Further, at the next Semi-AnnualMeeting after each
successiveSix-YearTransportationImprovementPlanis released,theJointApplicantsshallreport
on the "opportunityprojects" that havebeenidentified.
218. Regardingthe specificbreakdown of DDOT Activities andthe associatedfunding
sources,the Commissiondirects the Joint Applicants to include a reconciliationof $60 million
first Biennial Plan DDOT Chargeand the total DDOT constructionspendingplannedfor the first
Biennial Plan in the 90-daycompliancefiling. Additionally, the Joint Applicants shouldinclude
a report explaining how much of the civil constructioncosts for Feeder14900will be counted
towardsthe $62.5 million District capital budgetportion of the overall DC PLUG financing
identified in the New Act.
F.

The Electric Company's ProposedUnderground Project Chargeswill be Just
and Reasonable(Section34-1313.10(b)(6))

219. The Joint Applicantsassertthat basedon the data and informationprovided in the
Joint Application and Financing Order, the proposedUPCs are just and reasonable.aalThe
Biennial Plan statesthat the UPC is a surchargethat will be collected from all distribution
customers,excluding RAD customers,to recover Pepco's portion of the DC PLUG initiative
investmentsas defined in Section l0l (42) of the UndergroundingAct.aa2The Joint Applicants
assertthat the UPC will recoverPepco's$250million investmentin the samemanneras approved
in OrderNo. 17697,and as clarified by OrderNo. 17770,in Formal CaseNo. I I I 6, andaffirmed
by the D.C. Courtof Appeals.aa3
220. The Joint Applicants further assertin the first Biennial Plan, that the revenue
requirementand resulting rates included in the UPC are calculatedusing Pepco'sportion of the
projectedcapitalcostdataincluding,but not limited to, the actualcostsof engineering;designand
construction;the cost of removal; and actual labor, materials,and Allowance for Funds Used
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During Construction. The revenuerequirementincludesO&M expenses;aapursuantto Section
310 (c)(3) of the New Act. The revenuerequirementalso includesa return on investmentbased
on the most recentbaserate case;however,O&M expensesdo not eam a return on investment.aas
The JointApplicantsassertthat the total revenuerequirementis allocatedamongcustomers,except
RAD customers,based on the allocation of total revenue in the most recent base rate case,
exclusiveof customercharges,as provided in Section3 10 (c)(I ) of the New Act.aa6
221. The Joint Applicantsassertthat for eachcustomerclass,a volumetric surchargeis
developedon a per-kilowatthour basisby dividing the classrevenuerequirementby the forecasted
billing units for that classfor the l2-month period correspondingwith that rate year under Rider
UPC.447On August 8ft, Pepcoupdatedthe UPC calculationswithin two weeksof the issuanceof
the final order in Formal Case No. I 139.448On August 24tr, Pepcofiled an ERRATA to correct
its UPC calculations. According to the first Biennial Plan, the initial UPC will be effective 90
and it will be basedon forecastedproject costs
daysafter the issuanceof the authorizingorderaae
of approximately$59.6million for feedersplacedin servicethrough 2022 underthe first Biennial
Plan.a5o
222. The Joint Applicants assertthat the UPC will be updatedannually on or before
in
April l; the first updateis expectedin 2018.4srThe updatewill includeall of the requirements
Section315 of the UndergroundingAct. In additionto the forecastedexpendituresthat areplaced
into servicefor the two calendaryearsfor which the updateis filed, the annual adjustmentwill
includea true-up of UPCs for the prior calendaryear. sz
223. Pepco witness Janocha assertsthat the annual true-up will be conducted by
customerclassandthat for eachclass,an over- or under-recoveryamountwill be calculatedasthe
differencebetweenactualElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementCostsincurredduring the
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Appendix I shows the developmentof the revenuerequirement,Appendix J shows the revenueallocation
and Appendix J shows the UPC for each customerclass. @iennial Plan at 32). The correctedversions of these
Appendicescan be found in the August 24o'ERRATA. Additionally, the Commissionnotesthat the "Date Effective"
listed on the Pepco (C)-3 Errata reflects "Usage on and after Januaryl, 2018." However, Pepco representsin the
testimonyof its witnessJanoch4 and we order here,that the new Ridersbecomeeffective 90 daysafter the issuance
of this Order(r.e.,February2018).
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prior calendaryearand actualbookedrevenuesunderRider UPC during the sametime period.as3
Actual Electric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementCostswill be allocatedamongthe classesin
proportionto the UPC revenuerequirementthat was in effect during the true-upperiod. The Joint
Applicantsassertthat the Rider UPC collectionsaretrackedby distributionservicecustomerclass
and will be directly assigned.For eachclass,the under-recoveryamountwill be addedto, or the
over-recoveryamountcreditedto, that class'srevenuerequirementfor the next rateperiod.asa
224. The "UndergroundProjectChargeRider - Rider'IJPC"' is provided in Appendix
K ofthe Biennial Plan(seea/soAugust24thERRATA). It is applicableto all rateschedulesexcept
RAD customers. The Joint Applicants assertthat the UPC will be shown on customerbills as
"UndergroundCharge,Pepco."4ssMonthly bill impactsare shownin PEPCO(C)-4 for 2018,and
PEPCO(C)-5 for 2019,aswell as in Appendix M to the first Biennial Plan,basedon Formal Case
No. 1103 in the July 3, 2017 Application. However,on August 8,2017, theseexhibitswere
updatedby Pepcoto reflect the resultsof Formal Case No. 1i,39. The Commissionnotesthat on
August 24,2017, Pepcofiled an Erratafor the monthly bill impact exhibits becausethe RT class
had beenleft out of the August 8ft revenueallocation.as6The August 24thERRATA showsthat a
ResidentialClasscustomerwith a monthlyusageof 700 kWhs will pay an additional13 centsor
0.15%for the UPC in the first year.asT
225. The Joint Applicants assertthat the annualrevenuerequirementunder Rider UPC
is allocatedto customerclassesbasedon the total rate classdistributionservicerevenueminus the
customerchargerevenue.458
On this basis,the ResidentialClassis allocated8.58%of the revenue
requirementandthe MMA Classis allocatedl.l7yo.4se
226. OPC assertsthat it "reviewed and verified that Pepco'sUPC calculationand cost
allocationto individual customerclassescomplieswith the requiiementsof the Undergrounding
4a1.::460

227. AOBA assertsthat the fact that the New Act imposesmandatoryrate-settingand
rate design restrictions on the Commission "alters the very function and operation of the
4s3

Biennial Plan at 33 and Testimonyof PepcowitnessJanochaat 10:10-22.
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ATTACHMENT I presentsan analysisof the customerclassallocationsbefore and after the Formal Case
//J9 decision, basedon the combined impact of the UPC and the UndergroundingRider and accountingfor the
redefinition of the residentialclasses.ATTACHMENT 2 showsthe residentialrate impactsunderFormal Case Nos
1I I6 and 1121,July 3'dApplication, and August 24 ERRATA.
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Commission"and precludesit from ensuringthat the proposedundergroundproject chargeswill
be just and reasonable.a6lFurthermore,citing argumentsit advancedin Formal CaseNo. I139,
AOBA claims that "the revenuereconciliation or true-up procedurethat the Joint Applicants
proposefails to addressthe influenceof movementsof customersbetweenrate classesduring a
that"[t]he Commission[ ] requirethatall
AOBA witnessOliver recommends
biennialperiod."a62
revenuereconciliationsfiled by Pepcounder the DC PLUG program [ ] explicitly accountfor
transfersof customersand associatedrevenuerequirementsbetweenrate classes."463
228. AOBA further allegesthat the Joint Application will result in "rate shock" for
commercialcustomers"[w]hen the increasesthat Pepcocustomerswill experienceunderthe UPC
and DDOT chargesthe Joint Applicants propose in this proceedingare combined with this
Commission'srecentrate increasedeterminationsfor Pepcoin Formal CaseNo. 1139.-464AOBA
witness Oliver recommendsthat the Commission"recognize that, if the impacts on residential
customerratesare to be limited as proposedby the Joint Applicants, then in the context of the
ratesfor all classes,
andnon-discriminatory
Commission'sresponsibilityto ensurejust, reasonable
the scopeandcostsof the filed BiennialPlanmust likewisebe limited."465AOBA witnessOliver
notesthat "[i]f GSA-relatedshortfallsin DDOT costrecoveryarecollectedfrom customerswithin
the sameclassesin which GSA accountsare served,then the entire burden of such DDOT cost
recoveryshortfallswould be imposedon commercialcustome.r.::466
229. GSA assertsthat the Application's proposedrates for the two surchargesto be
assessed
on Pepco'scustomersare not just and reasonableand discriminateagainstcommercial
classcustomers.467
GSA arguesthat the surchargeratesdo not reflect cost causationor fall within
a "zone of reasonableness"because the rates charged to commercial class customers is
654 contendsthat the "Residentialclass(excludingRAD) is beingallocatedonly
"exorbitant.::468
8.58%of the revenuerequirementrecoveredthrougheachof the surcharges,while the GS and GT
classesalone will collectively provide more than ten times as much - 87% of the revenue
requiremenl.::a6e
654 arguesthat the skewedallocation is madeworse, "for the purposesof DC
PLUG surcharges,[because]customerchargerevenueis removedfrom the allocationcalculation"
resulting in "even more DC PLUG costs [being] shifted away from residential customersand
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loaded onto commercialcustomers."470Additionally, GSA assertsthat the use of a "per kWh
volumetric charge" in the rate designproposedfor the UPC and the UndergroundRider for the
commercialclassesis unjust and unreasonablebecauseit "will produceintra-classsubsidiesand
will result in substantial rate impacts for high usage and high load factor commercial
customers.t'471
230. The CommissionunderstandsAOBA and GSA's expressedconcernregardingthe
commercial class customers' subsidization of undergrounding-relatedcosts for residential
customers.However,the allocationof the DC PLUG costsamongrateclasseswas consideredby
the D.C. Council and set in the statute. Furthermore,the D.C. Council was fully aware of the
impactof the allocationon commercialclasscustomersas the issuewas litigatedbeforethe D.C.
Court of Appealsand necessitated
the passageof amendedlegislation- the New Act. As such,
the costallocationapprovedby the Commissionin this proceedingmust be in accordancewith the
allocation approvedin Pepco's most recent base rate case, Formal Case No. 1139. The
Commissionhas no authority to alter the statutorilymandatedallocation structurein the context
of this proceeding. As the Joint Applicants have provided credible evidencethat the proposed
UPCs are in compliance with the New Act and no party has demonstratedotherwise, the
Commissionfinds that the proposedUPCsarejust and reasonable.
231. The Commissionwould like to clarify the Company'sproposedtariff language
pertaining to the manner in which the UPC will appearon customers'bills.a72 In its updated
ERRATA filing, Pepco proposesto designatethe charge as "Underground Charge, Pepco."
However, the UPC should appearas a separateline item on customers'bills with the following
designation: "UndergroundProject Charge,Pepco."
G.

Additional Matters Relatedto the Biennial Plan (Section34-1313.10
(c)(1)-(a)
i.

Section1313.10(c)(l)-@ requirements

232. Section 310 (c) of the New Act requiresthat the Commissioninclude four
additionalpiecesof information in its order on the Biennial Plan: (l ) authorizationfor the electric
companyto imposeand collect the UPCs from its distribution servicecustomersin the District in
accordancewith the distribution service customer class cost allocations approved by the
Commissionfor the electric companyand in the electric company'smost recentbaserate case
(excluding RAD customers);(2) authorizationfor the electric companyto bill the UPCs to the
distributionservicecustomers(excludingRAD customers)asa volumetricsurcharge;(3) approval
of the annualrevenuerequirement,which shall include the rate of retum on equity as set by the
Commission'smost recentlydecidedbaserate caseused in calculatingthe UPCs; and (4) a
descriptionof the frequencyof project constructionupdatereportsfor the DDOT Underground
470
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The Commissiondiscussedthe first two issues
Elechic CompanyInfrastructurelmprovements.aT3
in the discussionof the UPCs in SectionVI.F. aboveandmakesthe requisiteauthorizationsin the
findings and conclusionssectionof this Order. We addressthe remainingto two issuesbelow.
ii.

Approval of the Annual RevenueRequirement(SectionI3I3.l0 (c)(3))

233. Section310 (c)(3) of the New Act requiresthe Commissionto approvethe annual
revenuerequirement,which shall include the rate of return on equity as set by the Commission's
most recently decided base rate case used in calculating the UPCs.aTaThe Joint Applicants
proposedthe following revenuerequirementfor two (2) years:
Joint Anolicants' Biennial Plan's RevenueReouirement- Filed Ausust 28.201747s
Year
2018
2019
RevenueRequirement
$1.603.396
$3,990,710
234. The proposedrevenuerequirementconsistsof grossplant additions,a returnon the
plant (usingthe9.5%oRateof Return("ROR") approvedin Formal CaseNo. I139 -the last Pepco
rate case),and a depreciationexpense(using the depreciationrates approvedin Formal Case
No. 1l j9). The revenuerequirementalso includes the statutorily authorizedrecoveryof $2.76
million in amortizeddeferredcosts relatedto the preliminary designwork and costsassociated
with the engineeringdesignof Feeder14261,which was approved in Formal CaseNo. I I I 6 but
neverconstructed.
235. The Commissionobservesthat the Companyprovided a revenuerequirementfor
the first two yearsonly in the Joint Application. In order for the public to betterunderstandthe
impact of DC PLUG in the future, Pepcois directedto provide an estimatedrevenuerequirement
forthe first Biennial Planthroughthe conclusionof constructionin the 90-dayComplianceFiling,
including detailsof any applicableDistrict properly taxes.
236. The Commissionfinds that Pepco/DDOT's revised revenuerequirementfor the
Biennial Plan is accurateand properly reflectsthe proposedundergroundinginvestmentcostsand
returnof thoseinvestmentsasprovidedfor in the New Act. The Commissionnotes,however,that
in OrderNo. 17697,atparagraph2lS,the CommissiondirectedPepco,becauseof the possibility
of double counting,to excludethe Cost of Removal from the revenuerequirementand recover
thosecostsas a separateratemakingadjustmentin a baserate case. Similarly, here, if Pepcohas
includedthe Cost of Removal in the revenuerequirement,then those costs should be excluded
from the UPC when the Companyfiles its first annualadjustment.
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Project ConstructionUpdateReports(Section1313.10(d@)

237. Section308 (b) of the New Act requiresthat Pepcoand DDOT identify estimated
start and end datesfor eachproject approvedin the plan no more than 90 daysafter approvalof
the biennial UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementsProjectsPlan. In the Application, Pepco
and DDOT indicatedthat they would identify estimatedstart and end dateswithin 90 days of
approvalof the Applicationand BiennialPlan.a76Thereafter,Section34-1313.10(c)(4) requires
that the Commission'sorder includea descriptionof the frequencyof project constructionupdate
reportsfor the DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementsfundedby the
DDOT UndergroundElectric Company InfrastructureImprovement Chargesand the Electric
CompanyInfrastructureImprovementsas set forth in the [biennial] UndergroundInfrastructure
ImprovementProjectsPlan,asapprovedby the Commission,to be filed by PepcoandDDOT with
the Commissionand servedconcurrentlyon OPC.a77
238. The Joint Applicants propose that the Commission continue the requirement
approvedin Formal Case No. 1116, OrderNo. 17697,to file annualupdatereportsno later than
September30 of eachyear in the yearsin which a biennialplan is not filed. The Joint Applicants
assertthat the report should be made concurrentlywith the statusreport required pursuantto
Section307 (b) of the New Act. ln addition,pursuantto the 2014 Stipulationof OPC, Pepco,and
DDOT, the Joint Applicants assertthat they will continueto hold semi-annualmeetingsand file
the thirty-day reportson thosemeetingswith the Commission.aTs
239. The Commissionrecognizesthat only preliminary drawingsand schematicswere
includedin the first Biennial Plan. We areapprovingthe plan basedon thesepreliminarydrawings,
with the understandingthat final constructiondrawings will be made available for review by
CommissionStaffand OPC as they are finalized. We have also directedthe Joint Applicantsto
file, within 90 daysof the dateof this Order,the startdatesand projectedend datesfor eachof the
six projects. The Joint Applicantsshall includein the 90-dayComplianceFiling a statusreporton
all designwork for the six DC PLUG feeders,both civil drawingsand electricalschematics.The
Joint Applicants shall also scheduleinformal review sessionsfor OPC and CommissionStaff as
the constructiondrawingsare finalized.
H.

The Grant of Authorizations and Approvals Soughtby the Joint Applicants
in the Joint Application is in the Public Interest (Section34-1313.10(bX7))

240. In Section 102 of the New Act, the D.C. Council found that "[g]lobal climate
changehas increasedthe frequencyand severity of destructiveweatherpatterns. Accordingly,
electricpower distribution servicein the District of Columbia is vulnerableto equipmentfailures
on the overheadelectric distribution systemof the electric companyfor many reasons,including
4't6
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high winds, flooding, lightning strikes, snow and ice accumulations,foreign contact between
The D.C. Council
overheadequipmentand animals,trees,andother objects,and othercauses."47e
goeson to assertthat'this damagehascausedthe lossof electricpowerover extendedtime periods
to residentialand commercialcustomers;which damageand power loss have createdeconomic
lossesfor the District and its citizens,including critical infrastructurecustomersand other highpriority users of electricity, and has othenvise adverselyaffected the general welfare of the
public."a8o The D.C. Council concludes that "absent taking additional intensified outagepreventionmeasures,""similar outageson the electric company's overheaddistribution system
will continueto occur."asl Therefore,the D.C. Council reasonsthat "selectivelyundergrounding
certain overheadpower lines can be expectedto increasesystem reliability," resiliency, and
flexibility and "reducethe economic,social,and other impactscausedby repeatedpower outages
on the District'sresidents,businesses,
workersandvisitors,"which clearly"promote[s]the public
interest."482
241. DespitetheD.C. Council'sstatedpublicinterestrationalefor enactingtheNew Act,
GSA and AOBA contend that approving the Application is not in the public interest mainly
becausethe statutorily requiredcost allocation to pay for the undergroundinginitiative placesa
larger portion of the costs on commercial class customers. However, the D.C. Council
acknowledgethat the "[e]lectric systemmodernizationwill requirean unprecedentedinvestment
in the electricdistribution infrastructurein the District.::48311tr Joint Applicantson the otherhand
assertsthat the first Biennial Plan "representsa reasonable,economicalapproachto enhancethe
reliability and resilienceof the electricdistributionsystemas well as to minimizethe impactof
more frequentsevereweathereventson the electricdistributionsystemin the District of Columbia,
as was found with respectto the First Triennial Plan in OrderNo. 17697.'48414/sconcurwith the
JointApplicants.
242. The ECIIFAA lays the foundationfor Pepcoto addressthe concernsthat the D.C.
Council, many District residents,as well as Pepco customershave expressedover the years
regardingsystemreliability and resilience. The Joint Application's proposalto undergroundsix
feeders in the first Biennial Plan is an appropriatestep towards addressingthose concerns,
consistentwith theNew Act. We arehopefulthat the undergroundingprojectswill greatlyenhance
the reliability and resilienceof the electric distribution systemas well as minimize the impact of
more frequentsevereweathereventson the electricdistributionsystemin the District of Columbia.
Accordingly,the Commissionfinds that grantingthe authorizationsandapprovalssoughtby Pepco
and DDOT in their Joint Application is in the public interest.
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THE FINAI\CING ORDER

243. The New Act, inter alia, authorizesthe funding of the undergroundingof certain
vulnerable feeders in the District and the establishmentof a mechanism by which the
undergroundingproject will be funded. In Section VI.D., fln 200-212 of this Order, the
Commissionaddressedthe funding of the activitiesto be undertakenby Pepcowith respectto the
Electric Company Infrastructure Improvement Costs. This Financing Order focuses on the
financingof the UndergroundProjectactivitiesto be undertakenby DDOT, referredto as DDOT
UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementCosts("DDOT Costs").485
244. The District GovernmentcollectsDDOT Costsby imposingon Pepcothe DDOT
UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementCharge("DDOT Charge")to pay the
DDOT Costsfor the applicableyear.a86Pepcopaysthe DDOT Chargeto the District Govemment
in equal installmentsfor the duration of the Biennial Plan by depositingfunds into the DDOT
UndergroundElectric Company InfrastructureImprovementFund ("Fund").487Pepco,in tum,
collectsthe costsof the DDOT Chargefrom ratepayersthroughthe UndergroundRider, which is
an annuallyadjustedrider to Pepco'svolumetric ratesassociatedwith distribution servicepaid by
all of Pepco'sdistribution servicecustomers,exceptfor RAD customers,to recovermoneyPepco
paysto the District Govemment.ass
A.

Content of the Financing Application (Section34-1313.02)

245. As an initial matter,the FinancingApplication is includedin the first Biennial Plan
in accordance
with D.C. Code$ 34-I 3 I 3.02(a). Additionally,theFinancingApplication,per D.C.
Code $ 34-1313.02(b)(2), includesthe DDOT Chargesfor the next 2-yearperiod,a calculationof
the UndergroundRider by distribution servicecustomerclassestimatedto be sufficientto generate
an amountequalto the DDOT Charge,and a proposedpublic noticeof the applicationin the "Cost
Recovery"sectionof the first Biennial Plan and the testimoniesand exhibits of PepcoWitnesses
McGowan and Janocha and DDOT Witness Williams.ase Having reviewed the Financing
Application,the Commissionfindsthat it meetsthe requirements
of D.C. Code$ 34-1313.02.

48s

D.C. Code$ 34-l3ll.0l (14)(2017).

486

D . c . c o d e$ 3 4 - l 3 l l . 0 l ( 1 3 ) ( 2 0 1 7 ) .

487

(2017).
D.C. Code$ 34-l3ll.0l (12)(2017);D.C.Code$ 34-1313.03a

488

D.c. code g 34-13ll.0l (42A)(2017).

48e

Joint Application at23-24. Testimonyof PepcowitnessMcGowan at7:17-19, in addition to Pepcowitness
Janocha'sfull testimony. Appendix I containsthe revenuerequirementfor the UndergroundRider and Appendix J
containsthe rate desigrrofthe UndergroundRider.
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Required Content of the Financing Order (Section34-1313.01)
i.

Desuiption of DDOT Activities (Section 1313.01(a)(l))

246. DDOT Underground Electric Infrastructure Improvement Activities ("DDOT
Activities") are defined as the civil engineeringfor the constructionand installation of DDOT
UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovements("DDOT Improvements").4e0The
DDOT Improvements,that will be constructedby DDOT include undergroundconduits, duct
banks electricalvaults, manholes,transformerpads, and similar facilities for the distribution of
electricitywith in the District.aer
247. A description of the DDOT UndergroundElectric lnfrastructure Improvement
Activities to be paid through the DDOT Chargefor the next two years,pursuantto D.C. Code
$ 34-1313.01(a)(l), is includedin the Applicationin AppendicesB, C, G, andH, andis discussed
in the testimonyof PepcowitnessClark and DDOT witnessWilliams. The Application,in line
with the New Act, statesthat "DDOT primarily will perform the civil engineering,design,and
constructionwork, while Pepco primarily will perform the electrical engineering,design and
constructionwork.o'492
ii.

Assessment
of DDOT Charge (SectionI 3I 3.0I (a)(2))

248. The Biennial Plan explainsthat the UndergroundingAct limits the DDOT portion
of the DC PLUG initiative to $187.5million overthe courseof three Biennial Plans. DDOT
witnessWilliams explainsthat underthe New Act, DDOT andPepcowill file threeBiennial Plans,
eachwith a DDOT Chargeof $60million ($30million per year). ThesethreeBiennialPlanswould
total $180million which is lessthanthe statutorymaximumof $187.5million.ae3
249. The Commissionwill assessPepcoan annualfee equal to the cost of the work to
be performedby DDOT in the next two-year period in the form of the DDOT Charge.aea
Pepco
will remit the funds, equal to I/24 of the DDOT Charge,within the first l0 days of eachmonth
duringthe applicablebilling period.aesPepco'spaymentsfor the DDOT Chargewill be placed
4e0

See D.C. Code $ 34-l3ll.0l
Activities); D.C. Code $ 34-l3ll.0l
Improvements).

(13) (2017) (DDOT Underground Electric Infrastructure Improvement
(10) (2017) (DDOT Underground Electric Company Infrastructure

4et

D . c . c o d e $ 3 4 - l 3 l l . 0 t ( 1 0 )( 2 0 1 7 ) .

4e2

Joint Application at22.

4e3
Testimonyof DDOT witnessWilliams at7:2-8. ATTACHMENT 4 showshow the $187.5million is spread
over the threeBiennial Plans.
4e4
SeeD.C. Code $ 34-l3l l.0l (13) (2017). (DDOT Charge"meansa chargeimposedby the District on the
elechic companypursuantto a financing order issuedby the Commission,which chargeshall be usedby the District
to pay the" DDOT Costs.).
4es

BiennialPlanat 34. Seealso,D.C. Code $ 34-13.13.01(a)(2)(B)(2017).
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into the DDOT ImprovementFund for exclusiveusein paying DDOT Costs.ae6
The Fund is to be
used"solely" to pay DDOT Costs.aeTUnder the statute,"any amountscollectedwith respectto
the [DDOT Charge]and not expendedfor [DDOT Costs]as contemplatedby this chaptershall be
refundedto the electric companyand thereaftercreditedto customersas the Commissionmay
direct."498
250. GSA argues that the Joint Application lacks any mechanism whereby the
and prudenceof DDOT's actual expenditures."4ee
Commissioncan review the "reasonableness
Further,GSA contendsthat thereis no "mechanismto give moneypaid by customersthroughthe
UndergroundRider back to customersif DDOT expendituresare found to be imprudent,or if
DDOT doesnot spendall of the money."500GSA pointsto the Applicants' responseto GSA DR 2,
Question 7, and arguesthat, while the Applicants assertthat the Commission will have the
authorityto conducta prudencereview of theDDOT expendituresandto disallow imprudentcosts,
(a)(2)(A)oftheNewAct.50r
GSA
theyprovidenodetailsandsimplyrefertoSections3l0and30l
argues that, unlike the UPC, "DDOT-related amounts would be recovered from customers
regardlessof what is actuallybeingspenton the projectsduringthe two-yearperiod. This structure
doesnot resultin reasonablerates,sincethe amountsrecoveredbearno relationshipto acfualcosts
incurred."So2
GSA concludesthatthe Commissionshould:
. . . limit cost recoveryto DDOT and Pepco(for DDOT costs)to the
dollarsexpectedto be spentduring the next two yearsand spell out
that costrecoveryby DDOT, and Pepco'srecoveryof costscharged
by DDOT, is contingent on the adoption of a mechanism for
prudencereview, disallowanceof any imprudentdollars,and return
to ratepayersof any dollarsunspenton the DDOT projectsapproved
by the Commission.so3
251. Within the boundsof the statutelaid out by the D.C. Council,the Commissionhas
clear oversightresponsibilitiesconcemingthe UndergroundAct and the recoveryof the costsof
DDOT Activities from Pepcothroughthe DDOT Charge.s0aGSA challengesthe New Act's lack

4e6

(b) (2017).
BiennialPlanat 34-35. Seealso,D.C. Code$ 34-13.13.03a

4e7

(c) (2017).
D.C. Code$ 34-13.13.03a

4e8

D.C. Code$ 34-13.13.01(aX2XA) (2017\.

4ee

GSA's Protestat 24.

5oo

GSA's Protestat 25.

5or

GSA's Protestat 25.

5o2

GSA's Protestat 24.

so3

GSA's Protestat 25.

5u

D.C. Code $ 34-1313.01(aX5) (2017) (The Commission,within the FinancingOrder is empoweredto
"[p]rescribe the filing of billing and collection reportsrelatedto the DDOT [Charges]and UndergroundRider . . .").
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of any mechanismwhereby the Commissioncan review the "reasonableness
and prudenceof
DDOT's actualexpenditurer.:r505
11t"Commissionfindsthat all DDOT Chargepaymentswill be
placedin the DDOT Fund,which canonly be usedfor to pay for DDOT Costs.s06
Any reviewof
DDOT Chargeswould be limited to determineif the withdrawal from the DDOT Fund were only
to pay for DDOT Costs. To facilitate review and to promote transparency,beginningwith the
closeof FiscalYear2019, the Commissiondirectsthe Joint Applicantsto file a biennialreport,
forty-five (45) days after the end of the District's fiscal year, on the balanceof the DDOT Fund
and all payments made to and from the DDOT Fund in the preceding two (2) years. The
informationprovided in the report shouldbe sufficiently detailedto demonstratethat withdrawals
(c).
by DDOT complywith D.C. Code$ 34-1313.03a
252. Contraryto GSA's assertionthat there is no mechanismfor the return of moneyto
customersif DDOT costsare found to be imprudentor DDOT doesnot spendall of the money,sO7
D.C. Code $ 34-1313.01(a)(2)(A)clearlyprovidesthat any "any amountscollectedwith respect
to the DDOT [Charge]and not expendedfor DDOT [Costs]as contemplatedby this chaptershall
be refundedto the electric companyand thereaftercreditedto customersas the Commissionmay
direct." This provision,coupledwith the reportingand review requirementsdiscussedin the prior
paragraph,representsthe type of refund mechanismthat GSA complainsis lacking.
253. Finally, GSA argues that unlike the UPC, "DDOT-related amounts would be
recoveredfrom customersregardlessof what is actually being spenton the projects during the
two-yearperiod. This structuredoes not result in reasonablerates,since the amountsrecovered
bear no relationshipto actual costsincurred."so8Contraryto GSA's argument,the Commission
finds that over the two-yearproject window coveredby the first Biennial Plan, DDOT Costswill
reasonablytrack the DDOT ChargePepcopays to cover thosecostsinto the DDOT Fund. The
paymentscheduleof 24 equalmonthly paymentsfor the DDOT Chargeis a tool to aid Pepcoin
planning for the payment of DDOT Chargesthroughoutthe Biennial Plan. This schedulealso
promotesbill stability for customers,much like Levelizedor BudgetBilling, becausethe value of
the UndergroundRider will only be subjectto minimal variationsas discussedbelow in the trueup discussion.Finally, as authorizedbyD.C. Council,this paymentstructureenablesDDOT to
operateas a contractorwith Pepcofor the constructionof DDOT Improvementsto be used by
District electriccustomers,without running afoul of the anti-deficiencyact. Suchpaymentsprior
to infrastructurebeing usedand useful is acceptedutility practicefor large infrastructureprojects
where costs for Construction Work In Progress(*CWIP') are authorized so as to minimize
financing costsand large shifts in costswhen projectsareplacedin service.

and D.C. Code $ 34-1313.01(a)(6) (2017)(The FinancingOrder may, "[c]onsistentwith this chapter,containsuch
other findings, determinations,and authorizationsas the Commissionconsidersnecessaryand appropriate.")
505

GSA's Protestat 24.

s06

SeeD.C.Code$ 34-1313.03a(c)(2017)

so't

GSA's Protestat 25.
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GSA's Protestat 24.
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254. Basedon the discussionprovidedabove,the CommissiondirectsPepcoto pay the
DDOT Chargeinto the DDOT fund as explainedin the Application and pursuantto D.C. Code
$ 34-1313/01(aX2)(A). The Commissionalso directsPepcoto remit by the 10tr day of each
month, during the applicabletwo-year periods,a paymentequal to l/24 of the DDOT Charges
approvedfor the applicable two-year period pursuant to this Financing Order to the DDOT
UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovementFund establishedin D.C. Code $ 34l3l3.0l (aX2XB).
iii.

Assessment
of UndergroundRider (Section1313.01(a)(3))

255. As describedin the Biennial Plan, the UndergroundRider is an annuallyadjusted
rider to Pepco'svolumetric distribution serviceratespaid by all of Pepco's distribution service
customers,exceptRAD customers.The UndergroundRider canbe expectedto generatesuffrcient
revenuesto permit Pepcoto recoverthe DDOT Chargeof $60 million over the two yearsof the
first Biennial Plan. The annualrevenuerequirementto be collectedunderthe UndergroundRider
is $30 million (or l2/24ths)of the DDOT Chargesapprovedin this FinancingOrder.50e
256. The UndergroundRider will allocatecoststo Pepco'sdistributionservicecustomer
classes,excludingcustomersservedthroughthe RAD program,in accordancewith the distribution
servicecustomerclasscost allocationsin effect pursuantto Pepco'smost recently decidedbase
rate case.510The Application was filed utilizing the Commission's decision in Formal Case
No. I I13,which wasthe samedistributioncaseutilized in the previousTriennialPlanApplication.
The Application was subsequentlyupdatedon August 8,2017 and August 24,2017 to reflect the
Commission'srecentdecisionregardingPepco'sdistributionratesin Formal CaseNo. I 139. ltis
also importantto note,that the cost allocation,but not the total cost,of the UndergroundRider is
subject to modifications as part of a true-up, as discussedin the next section,to reflect any
Commissiondecisionsregardingcost allocationof Pepcodistribution ratesthat are issuedduring
this BiennialPlan.srr
257. The distribution service customer class cost allocation methodology for the
UndergroundRider's revenuerequirementis the sameasthe allocationmethodologyapprovedby
the Commissionin Formal Case Nos.I I16 and 1121andaffirmedin AOBA v. DCPSC.'12The
New Act definesthe methodologyas "the meansof allocationof the electric company'srevenue
requirementto each customerrate class on the basis of the total rate class distribution service
revenueminus the customerchargerevenue."Sl3This approvedmethodologyaligns eachclass's

soe

Biennial Plan at 36.

5ro

BiennialPlanat 36.

5rr

(bxl) (2017).
SeeD.C.Code$ 34-1313.14

stz

Apartment & Ofice Building Association of Metropolitan l(ashington v. Public Service Commission of
District of Columbia,l29 A.3d925 (D.C.2016).
5r3

SeeD.C.Code$ 34-l3ll.0l (8A) (2017).
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revenueresponsibilityunderthe UndergroundRider with that class'sbaserevenueresponsibility,
as determinedby the Commissionin the most recentPepcodistributionbaserate case.5l4
258. The ratesunderthe UndergroundRider are developedfor eachapplicablecustomer
classas a volumetric surcharge(i.e., on a per kilowatt-hour basis). The billing units usedto set
the ratesare forecastedkwh salesfor the time period correspondingto the UndergroundRider's
rate period.sls 11" UndergroundRider is subjectto a true-up on, at most, a semi-annualbasisas
established
in D.C. Code$ 34-1313.14.
259.

GSA, in objectingto the revenueallocation,asserts:
The ratesproposedin the Application are unjust, unreasonableand
discriminatory. The Residentialclass (excluding RAD) is being
allocatedonly 8.58%of the revenuerequirementrecoveredthrough
each of the surcharges,while the GS and GT classesalone will
collectively provide more than ten times as much - 87.54o/o
of the
revenuerequirement. As a result, the Residentialclass(excluding
RAD) will seea combined4.0 % increasein distribution revenues
for the first year (3.5% from the UndergroundRider alone); by
comparison,the three GS classeswill see much larger combined
increasesin distribution revenueresponsibilityof 6. 7yo, l0.l yo,
and9.7Yo,while the three GT classeswill seeincreasesof 9.9%o,
10.7%and10.7%o.st6

260. Additionally, GSA contendsthat these rates bear no relation to cost causation
claimingthat:sl7
The Applicants cannot rationalizethe removal of customercharge
revenuesfrom the allocationof DC PLUG costson the basisof cost
causation when all of the increased revenue required from
residentialcustomersdue to the last two rate caseswas assignedto
the customer charge. Although the Applicants maintain that
removingcustomerchargerevenuein allocatingDC PLUG costsis
required by statute,it is clear that this step only compoundsthe
inequity produced by Pepco's current revenue allocation and

514

Biennial Plan at 36.

5t5

Biennial Plan at 37.

516

GSA's Protestat27. The 8.58% figure cited heredoesnot include MMA; seeATTACHMENT 2.

5t7

GSA's Protestat 28.
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produces proposed rates that are unjust, unreasonable,and not
reflectiveof costcausation.sls
261. The Commission finds that the cost allocation methodology used for the
UndergroundRider is the samemethodologydirectedby the New Act. Just like for the UPC,
Pepcohas taken the total revenuerequirementallocatedto each customerrate class in Formal
Case No. I 139 andremovedthe customerchargeto setthe volumetric ratesfor the Underground
Rider. The Joint Applicants correctly statethat "[a]s approvedin Order No. 17697(fl 187) and
affirmed by the D.C. Court of Appeals, customer charge revenueswere excluded from the
allocationon the basisthat the DC PLUG initiative doesnot include infrastructure,suchasmeters
and services,that would normally be recoveredthrough a customercharge."sleOn this basisthe
Commission concludes the cost allocation methodology and volumetric structure of the
UndergroundRider appropriatelycomplieswith the New Act. Basedon the discussionprovided
above, the Commission directs Pepco to apply the UndergroundRider to customer'sbills as
explainedin the Applicationandpursuantto D.C. Code$ 34-1313.01(a)(3).
iv.

Inter-ClassTrue-upMechanism(Section 1313.14)

262. Under D.C. Code $ 34-1313.14of the UndergroundingAct, rates under the
UndergroundRider will be subjectto true-up, at mostotwice a year. For each customerclass
subjectto the UndergroundRider, an over- or under-collectionamountwill be calculatedas that
class'sUndergroundRider collections,lessactualDDOT Chargesathibutableto that classduring
the true-upperiod. For the purposeof calculatingeachclass'sover- or under-collectionamount,
actualDDOT Chargeswill be imputedto classesconsistentwith the distributionserviceclasscost
allocationof the revenuerequirementthat was usedto developthe UndergroundRider ratesthat
were in effect during the true-upperiod. Collectionsfrom eachclassunderthe UndergroundRider
will be trackedseparately.The amountof the true-up of the UndergroundRider will be allocated
to each distribution service customer class in the proportion to which the customer class
contributedto the under- or over-collection. Pepcowitness Janochaand the first Biennial Plan
explainthatthis methodologyis consistentwith Section314(0(l) of the Undergrounding
Act.s20
263. AOBA contendsthat "the tracking of customertransfersand adjustmentof class
revenue requirementsto reflect those transfers should be included within the mathematical
calculationsrequiredof Pepcoin any applicationof a true-up mechanism."52lHowever, AOBA
has madeno showing that such transfersare contemplatedas part of the true-up mechanismin
Section34-1313.14.In the past,the Commissionhasnot permittedthe adjustmentof the revenue
requirementof inter-classtransfersbetweenratecases.Therefore,allowing suchtransfersfor true5r8

GSA's Protestat 28.

5re

BiennialPlanat 31.

s2o
Biennial Plan at 37 and Testimony of Pepco witness Janocha at 15:7-21. Appendix L contains the
UndergroundRider andAppendix M showsthe monthly bill impacts;the correctedversionwas includedin the August
24thERRATA.
s2t

Testimonyof AOBA witnessOliver at 22,n.13.
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up purposeswould be inconsistentwith our previousdecisions. In accordancewith Section34l3l3.l4(c), the Commissionwill reviewthe accuracyanytrue-upcalculationswhenthe Company
files requestsfor approvalof a scheduleapplyingthe true-upmechanism.
v.

Financing Order ltevocability (Section 1313.01(b))

264. Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 34-1313.01(b), the Commissiondeterminesthat this
Financing Order will be operativeand in full force and effect from the date of issuanceof this
order.s22
265. Finally,we notethat,pursuantto D.C. Code$ 34-1313.01(c), exceptto implement
any true-upmechanismas requiredby $ 3a-1313.14,the Commissionmay not reduce,impair,
postpone,terminate,or otherwiseadjustthe UndergroundRider approvedin the financing order
unlessthe Commissionsimilarly adjuststhe DDOT Chargeby an equalamount.s23
VI[.

FINDINGS OF FACT AI\[D CONCLUSIONS

266. The Commissionhasconductedan independentreview ofthe Joint Application and
first Biennial Plan submittedby the Joint Applicantsandrecognizesthat most of the contentof the
Application was unchallengedby the parties. The Joint Applicants have made a prima facie
showingthat the Application complieswith the requirementsof the New Act; meaningthat they
have provided a sufficient quantum of evidenceto meet their burden of production.s2aIn this
instancetherehasbeenno clear showingby the partiesthat the requirementsof the New Act have
not beenmet. The Commissionfurtherrecognizesthat Section34-1313.10(a) of the New Act
gives the Commission authority to impose in this Order, and condition our approval of the
Application on, "such reasonabletermsand conditions"as we determinenecessary.s2s
Therefore,
in accordancewith the requirementsestablishedin the New Act, and after a thoroughreview of
the Application, including the parties' contentionsas discussedabove, we make the following
findings of fact and conclusionsof law:
a.

The Application satisfiesD.C. Code $ 34-1313.10(bxl) and the applicable
requirements
of D.C. Code$ 34-1313.08,which includes,amongotherthings,the
ranking of reliability performanceof individual feedersbeing properly conducted
and the primary selection criteria utilized substantially complying with the
requirementsof the New Act.

522

(b) (2017).
SeeD.C.Code$ 34-1313.01

523

(b) (2017).
SeeD.C.Code$ 34-1313.01

s24

Nader v. de Toledano,408A.2d 31, 48 (D.C. 1979). Seealso, In re SuHtbir Singh Bed,9l7 A.2d 659,665
(D.C. 2007). "A party satisfieshis burden of production with respectto an issuematerial to his casewhen he has
madeout a "prima facie" caseas to suchissue- 1.e.,a sufficientquantumof evidencewhich, if credited,would permit
judgment in his favor unlesscontradictedby credible evidenceoffered by the opposingparty." (citing Nader, 40E
A.2d at 48).
szs

(a)(2017).
D.c. code $ 34-1313.10
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The Application satisfiesD.C. Code $ 34-1313.10(bX2) in that the Proposed
Underground Infrastructure Improvements are Appropriately Designed and
Located.
The Application satisfiesD.C. Code $ 34-1313.10(bX3) in that the Intended
Reliability Improvementsfor Pepco's Customerswill Accrue to the benefit of
Pepco'scustomers.

d.

TheApplicationsatisfiesD.C. Code$ 34-1313.10(bX4) in thatthe ProjectedCosts
Associated with Pepco's Proposed Underground Infrastructure Improvement
Activity are prudent.

e.

TheApplicationsatisfiesD.C. Code$ 34-1313.10(bX5) in that theprojectedcosts
of DDOT's UndergroundElectric Company InfrastructurelmprovementsCosts
funded by DDOT UndergroundElectric Company InfrastructureImprovement
Chargesare prudent.

f.

The ApplicationsatisfiesD.C. Code $ 34-1313.10(bX6) in that Pepco'sproposed
UndergroundProjectChargesarejust and reasonable.

g.

The Application satisfiesD.C. Code $ 34-1313.10(bX7) in that approvalof the
Joint Application is in the public interest.

h.

In accordance
with D.C. Code$ 34-1313.10(cXl), Pepcois authorizedto impose
and collect the UndergroundProject Charges,as approvedin this Order, from its
distribution servicecustomersin the District, however,no such chargesshall be
assessed
againstRAD customers.
In accordance
with D.C. Code $ 34-1313.10(c)(2),Pepcois authorizedto bill the
UndergroundProject Charges,as approvedin this Order, to distribution service
customers,excludingRAD customers,as a volumetric surcharge;

J

In accordance
with D.C. Code $ 34-1313.10(c)(3),the Commissionapprovesthe
annualrevenuerequirementof $3,990,710for Year One which includesthe return
on equityof 9.5%o.

k.

The2014 and20l6 Joint Stipulationsfiled by OPC,Pepco,andDDOT arejust and
reasonableand acceptedwithout modification,but pursuantto the reasonableterms
andconditionsimposedin OrderNos. 17697and 17770,asdiscussedin this Order
128-130,
178-183.
at'Jftf
Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 34.1313.03a(c)the Commissionfinds the projected
DDOT UndergroundElectric Company lnfrastructurelmprovement Costs to be
fundedby the DDOT UndergroundElectric CompanyInfrastructureImprovement
Chargesare prudent and that the amount of the DDOT Underground Electric
Company lnfrastructure lmprovement Charges is reasonable and that the
UndergroundRider reasonablycan be expectedto generatesufficient revenuesto
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permit the electric companyto recoverthe DDOT UndergroundElectric Company
InfrastructureImprovementCharges.
m.

Beginningwith the closeof Fiscal Year 2019,the Joint Applicantsare directedto
file a biennial report forty-five (45) daysafter the end of the District's fiscal year
on the balanceof the DDOT Fund and all paymentsmadeto and from the DDOT
Fund in the precedingtwo (2) years. The informationprovidedin the reportshould
be suffrciently detailed to demonstratethat withdrawalsby DDOT comply with
(c).
D.C.Code$ 34-1313.03a

n.

Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 34-1313.01(b), the FinancingOrder is operativeand in
full force and effect from the dateof this Order.

o.

Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 34-1313.01(c), except to implement any true-up
mechanismas requiredby D.C. Code $ 34-1313.14,the Commissionmay not
reduce,impair, postpone,terminate,or otherwise adjust the UndergroundRider
approvedin the financingorderunlessthe Commissionsimilarly adjuststhe DDOT
Chargeby an equalamount.

THEREFORE,IT IS ORDERED THAT:
267. The Joint Application of the PotomacElectric Power Company and District of
Columbia Department of Transportation for Approval of the First Biennial Underground
InfrastructureImprovementProjectsPlan and FinancingOrder is APPROVED;
268. PotomacElectric Power Company'sproposedUndergroundProject Chargerider
that increaseselecffic distribution ratesby no more than $3,990,710for Year One of the Biennial
Planis ACCEPTED;
269. The 2014 and 2016 Joint Stipulationfiled by the Office of the People'sCounsel,
the PotomacElectric PowerCompany,andthe District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Transportation
is ACCEPTED pursuantto the reasonableterms and conditions imposedin Order Nos. 17697
and 17770;
270. In accordancewith D.C. Code $ 34-1313.08(b), the PotomacElectric Power
Companyshall identify the estimatedstart dateand projectedend date for eachproject approved
in the UndergroundInfrastructureImprovementsProjectsPlan within 90 daysof the date of this
Order;
271. The tariff languageand rate design proposed by the Potomac Electric Power
Companyas updatedin the August 24,2017, ERRATA are ACCEPTED with the change
identified in fl 231 of this Order;526
the UndergroundProject Chargerider and the Underground
s26

The Commissionnotesthat at pages22-23 of the Biennial Plan it says:"the UndergroundRider, which will
appearasa separatesurchargeon customers'bills." However,the UndergroundRider Tariffstates:"Amounts payable
with respectto the UndergroundRider (including any true-up of suchamountsasdescribedin 'Adjustment to Charge'
below) will be included in the distribution energy charge on customerbills." SeeExhibit PEPCO (C)-3 Updated
ERRATA at33 of 66. The Biennial Plan shouldbe correctedto be consistentwith the languageof the tariff.
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Rider shall becomeeffective 90 davsafter the date of this Order unlessotherwiseorderedbv the
Commission;
272. The Joint Applicantsare directedto file a report on the statusof the BenningArea
Reliability Plan within 30 daysfrom the dateof this Order. The reportmust containthe detailsof
the currentcondition of Feeders15705 and 15707,details as to what speciflrcimprovementsthe
PotomacElectric Power Companywill be making to thosefeeders,and a timeline for completion
of thoseimprovements;
273.

The Joint Applicants shall file a 90-dayCompliancefiling that includes:
a. A reporton the statusof all designwork for the six feeders,both civil drawings
and electricalschematics;
b. An explanationof the changesin the designsfor Feeder308 madesincethe first
Triennial Plan;
c. A report on plans for undergroundingany portion of any parallel feeder,
including detailsof any additionalcosts;
d. A scheduleof formal utility coordinationmeetings,the Joint Applicants' plan
for communicatingupdatesto other utilities when there is a change in DC
PLUG work or schedule,and an explanationof their strategyfor overcoming
challengeswith telecomcoordination;
e. Estimated annual revenuerequirements,including details of any applicable
District property taxes, for the first Biennial Plan through the conclusionof
construction;
f. An itemizationof "Amortization of DeferredCosts;"
g. A reconciliationof $60 million total first Biennial Plan DDOT Chargeand the
total DDOT constructionspendingplannedfor the first Biennial Plan; and
h. A report explaininghow much of the civil constructioncostsfor Feeder14900
will be countedtowardsthe $62.5million District capitalbudgetportion of the
overall DC PLUG financing identified in the New Act.

274. The PotomacElectric Companyshall submitthe final civil drawingsand electrical
schematicsonce they are finalized. Final civil drawings and electrical schematicsshould at a
minimum include:
a. Intertie markingsfor all six DC PLUG feeders;
b. Feedersourceinformation for all six DC PLUG feeders(substation,bus, and
alternatefeed);and
c. Identificationof equipmentremainingoverhead.
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275. The Joint Applicantsshall scheduleinformal review sessionsfor CommissionStaff
and the Office of People'sCounselto review the final constructiondesignsas they are finalized;
276. As part of the informal review sessionsthe Joint Applicants shall provide the
following informationon eachDC PLUG feederas applicable:
a. Whetherthe Distribution Automation devicesare gasor oil insulated;
b. The type of Distribution Automation device and device intemrpting withstand
ratings;
c. Control schematicsshowingthe Distribution Automation operationlayout that
includessubstationcommunication;and
'

d, For,each9{the sqpsqqiohs
that serveany ofthe six DC PLUG feeders:(l) firm
(2)
capacity; summerrating; and (3) presentand forecastedload.

277. The Joint Applicants shall report on the progressof the Benning Area Reliability
Plan,includingFeeders15705and 15707,in the Annual Updateandat the Semi-AnnualMeetings;
278. The Joint Applicants shall provide regular updates on existing and potential
obstaclesto the timely completion of a project in their Annual Report and at the Semi-Annual
Meetings;
279. The PotomacElectric PowerCompanyshall report quarterlyon all paymentsmade
to the District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Transportation,usingthe costcategoriesin Appendix H,
beginningon April 1,2018;
280. The Potomac Electric Power Company shall reflect the impact of any enacted
changesto federalcorporateincometax ratesin its annualadjustmentapplicationmadepursuant
to D.C. Code$ 34-1313.15;
281. At the next Semi-AnnualMeeting after each successiveSix-Year Transportation
ImprovementPlan is released,the Joint Applicantsshall report on the "Opportunity Projects"that
havebeenidentified;
282. When the PotomacElectric Power Company transfersDC PLUG improvements
costsinto ratebasein a baseratecaseapplication,it shall includea separateratemakingadjustment
clearly indicatingthe dateof transfer;
283. The PotomacElectric PowerCompanyshall excludethe Cost of Removalfrom the
UPC RevenueRequirementin the April lst adjustmentfiling madepursuantto D.C. Code $ 34l3l3.l5;
284. Beginningwith the closeof Fiscal Year 2019,the Joint Applicants are directedto
file a biennial report forty-five (45) days after the end of the District's fiscal year on the balance
of the DDOT Fund and all paymentsmadeto and from the DDOT Fund in the precedingtwo (2)
years. The informationprovided in the report shouldbe sufficiently detailedto demonstratethat
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withdrawalsby the District of Columbia Departmentof Transportationcomply with D.C. Code
( ca) ;
$ 34-1313.03
285. The Potomac Electric Power Company and the District Department of
Transportationshall comply with all otherdirectivesincludedin this Order in the mannerand time
periodsset forth herein;and
286. The United StatesGeneralServicesAdministration'sMotion to Rejector Suspend
the Current Application and Plan and/or to Waive or Hold in Abeyance the Filing of Future
BiennialPlansis DENIED.
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